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murmur okfickiw.
(H'tli Judical Dlit.)

Judge, Iton.J. V.Oockrell.
filil Attorney . - W. W. Ifeall.

t'OUNTV 0FFCIAIjS
Connty Jadft, P. t) 9r ' r
County Attorney, - rP, Mow.
f.'ounty AMit. Clerk, 3. I.. .rone.
MirtffnilT '"enactor, -- W. It. Antnony.
County Treannrer, Jaft(irr Mil liollon
Tair Aiseanor, - If 'H. Post.
County anrrvyor, - - J. . Klslirr.

C0MM1S9I0NKKS.
ITeclnotNo. 1. - .1.8. Ttlko
I'recluct No. 2. U II. Un-alp-

i'rrtlnctNo. J. - (3. W.l.ura.
freclDctNu. I J. II. Alaiii.

PIIKCINCT OVTICKltH.

J. P. Tract. No. 1. . - .. 8 Kike
foiwtabW Prect. No. I T. I). 8ma.

CIIUItUIIES.
ttaptlit, (Mlatlonarr) Every let and ."ird Sun-ta-

Itev. W 0. Oip'tton, Pastor,
Ifeebyterlan,(Cnml)prland) KvcTy 2nd Pnnday
aid Satnrdny before, - No Piiator,

C'hrtntlnn (CftiiniVlllie) Kvory "rJ ".tin-la- Mid
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
frrabytarlan, Kwy 2nd and 4tli 8nmluy
Rot. W, H.McColtnagli - Pntor,
Methodlit 01 K.ChurchS.) Kvery Sundayand
Sundaynight, V D , I). I). Paator.
Prayer meeting evrrv Wcdnmlay night.
Iwiday Sclmul every Sundaynt!iS0 a m

.r. D. Sander Superintendent.

Chn.tlar SnndaySchool eTerySumlixy.
tV.It 8tandefer -

BaptUt SundaySchool ery Sunday.
T. W. Conrtwrlnht - Superintendent.

rrnbyterlan Sunday School every Sunday.
It. K. SherTlll - fnpcrlntendant.

llaikell Lodge No. IMS, A. K A A. M.

Biact Saturday on or beforeoach full moon,
S.W.Scott, XT. M.
A. Sec'y.

Hatkell ChapterNo. 181

'Koynl ArehMaionameeton tho flret Tueadny
In tach month.

II. O. McConncll, High Priest.
S. XT. Scott, secty

I'rolVMHlounl CnrdN.
.T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
PffY&WMff & SURGBOX.

IlnHkoll Tox,
a Shareof Vont Patronage --ia

All bills due, miiet be paid on the 1rt or the
month.
A. U. Nrntlury M. n. .1. V lliirkky M. I).

DRS. NE111IERT & BUNKLET.

l'hy-iciiin- s and Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OITce at A.P MeLen'ori-'- UniK Store dur- -

Ing the day nnd reilileuce at nlKht
Iluskt'll Te.ns

Ir. IT. 31. OLOIIA3I,

IOTAL- -

--SliltlBN.

(iuld Crunrn anil llrldgo work a fpeclalty.

0!CAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-U- w

AKD

Notary Iullle.
IIASKKIX TEXAS.

ARTHUR C, FOSTER.
LA NO LAWY13H,

NDIAKV PUIII.IC AND CONVKVANCCR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Onlrennei bind; p1 of Court llimeo.

3. "TTsT. SCOTT,
Attorney t Liw niti Land Ancnt

Notary Public, Almtr.ict of title to any
lamt In Harkell county turrlsl.od on nppllca-Io- n.

Office In Court lloutn with County
flarveyor.
HASKKI.L TKX.8,

H.G.McOONNELL,
.K UK M. UK 'JK Of. Mi

Altoriuty - at -
CK VK VK 'IK 'JK VK 'JK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDVIX& L0.MHX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnlah Abstract, of Land Tltlea. SpecialAt-
tention to I.an 1 Litigation,

lAiKKLT., . TKXAS,

DewpniAc Kntlt.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

rJE'.lmiUes on Dnltdlngi; Furniahed on
Application
THROCKMORTON and HAKKLL TEXAS.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. W. BBLL, Proprietor,
Now has the most completestock to

be found west of Dallas.

The quality and workmanshipof all
goods are guaranteed.

RepatriMg Neatly aid PKiuptly
l)Mf.

One of the best Shoemakersto be
I ound has just been employed and
will do all kinds of work in his line
promptly and 111 the be9t mai. ier at
prices to suit the times.

van aHuiraTejriirrrr.

His royal highness Nawab ol
Rnmpur, Hisndoostan, is a visitor at
the World's fair.

--- i

If one Spanish i ll tnt(.t) can rais'i
such a hub ub in fne United States
what could we do with a whole nurs-

ery full of them turned loose on us.

A fire o.cured in the Kuentc-- coal
mines near Eagle Pass a few days
ago, which resulted in the death of
eighteenminers, all Mexicans.

Viii:n a businessman thinks he
is getting just as much trade and
n saving live or ten dollars a month
by not advertising he is making the
biggest kind of a mistake

As a rule the democraticpress is
paying no attention to the ridiculous
misrepresentationsof the third party
papers. The Fkek Pressconcluded
to throw a shell or two into their
campsthis week just to see'em dodge.

Hasklli. is the trading point for
a large territory. Not alone from
its natural location but as well from
the fact that it has a few enterprising
firms who havedrawn the trade of
a portion of three counties by their
judicious advertising and liberal
dealing.

Dip you ever say, or do you admit,
that it is an advantageto a town to
havea good, live newspaperto work
for its interests? What are you as
an interested party, doing toward
helping to maintain such a paper.
It takes money to makesuch a pa-

per jou can't expect something for
nothing, if you do you are very apt
to be diiappoitcd in the end.

Si t the Chinesehome and keep
them out of these United States, ex-

cept such as may be admitted under
special provisions. That is our de-

cision on the Geary law. There are a
good many ol other nationalities who,
under certain conditions of crimeand
pauperism, should be kept out.
Good citi.ens whether poor or rich
should be admitted, but thereshould
be a prohibition against criminals
and absolute paupers.

Horsemen, especially those inter-

ested in racing stock , will be pleased
to learn that the Texas State Fair
and Dallas Exposition Association is
offering stakes and purses to the
amount of $27,000.00 on racing to
be done during the fair at Dallas
this fall, Oct. 14 to 29. The purses
range from $300 to 800 each day
during the fair, and include running,
trotting and pacing. A book of
rules and full informationcan be had
by addressingthe secretary,Claude
A. Cour, Dallas, Texas.

Our judgementas well as our sen-

timent compelsus to differ from even
so great a newspaperas the Dallas
News on the Chinese exclusion
question. If the Geary law will

saveAmerican principles, institu-

tions, civilization and Christianity
from being swamped by a Hood of
Asiatic heatheniuis not an impossi-

ble view to take of unrestricted
Chinese immigration then, the
Geary law is what we want.

Go where you will, in auy village,

town or city in all the land and you
will find it the rule, almost without
an exception, that the live, progress-
ive advertisersare the men who are
doing the bulk of thebusiness. You

may chargethis statementto person-

al intercs on the part of the Free
Press,but the statement remains
true and you can't successfullydeny
it. If you put your own experience
against it, there is on the other side
the experienceand persistent prac-

tise of ninty-nin- e hundredths of the
successfulbusinessmen of the whole

country to prove it.

A negro was hangedto a telegraph
pole at Decature, III., on last Satur
day for criminally assaulting two

white women. A negro lawyer on

the next day called a massmeetingto

passresolutions of protest and in
dignation at the lynching. The gov

ernor of the state has offered a re

ward of $200 for each lyncher ar
rested nnd convict!. All the negro

resolutionsand all the gubernatorial
proclaimations tHt can be issued
will not save Mr Judy's neck v. .0.1

he lays uolcnt handson a white wo

man, and the soonerthis fact penc--

trati'S his cranium the better for him.

,"SlTT1iKK.'S.

i iBsaEajSi

A. R. BENGE,
ORALUU IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. nKNC.E,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent
physician of Lewis, Casscounty, Io-

wa, and hasbeen actively engaged
in the practice of medicine for the
past thi'ty-fiv- e yearsat that place.
On the 26th of May while in Des-trtoin- cs

en route to Chicago, he was
suddenly taken with an attack of
diarrhoea. Having sold Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea

Remedyfor the past seventeenyears
and knowing its reliability, he pro-

cured a 25 cent bottle, two doses of
which completelycured. The ex-

citement and change of water and
diet incident to traveling often pro-

duce diarrhoea. Everyone should
procure a bottle of this remedy be-

fore leaving home. For sale by A.
P. Mcl.emore.

The Third party psess has been
charging that it was the purposeand
policy ot PresidentCleveland to is-

sue governmentlonds, ostensibly to
meet the drain on the Treasury re
serveof gold coin, but, more directly
for the benefit of the money sharpers
of Wall street. The charge, like

many others, was without foundation
on any reasonable grounds ana,
knowingly so, on the part of the bet-

ter informed pottion of the papers
refened to, its object being to create
prejudice againstthe administration.
On the part of many of the smaller
ones, it was simply the yelp of the
little dogs following the leader with-

out knowing or caring about the
truth of the matter, instinct telling
them it was something caculated to
foster prejudice against the demo
cratic administration. A set e

leadersand a nress who have no
better argument than misrepresenta-:"acerta-in

tion and prejudice with which to
bolster up their causehad best quit
the ship and let the old hulk sink.
It is unnecessary to say that the
supposedexcusehas arisen but no
such bonds havebeen issued nor is

there any probability that they will

be issued.

The ToxasCentralM ivement.

Our railroad prospects,as to the
Central at least,arc not as bright as ,

we couiu wisn tnent. un last
Col. Chas. Hamilton, Vice-Prcs- .l

and Gen'l Manager, Mr. Holt, chief !

civil engineerand other officials of .

the road,left Albany on a prospec-t- '

ing tour westward. The party pass-- '

ed 12 or 15 miles south of Has-

kell, through or near Rayncr and on

northwestward. It is understood
to be the intention of the party to

prospecta route on their outward
trip and come back over it with a
surveying corps. The Free Press
has not heretofore given public ex-

pressionto its fears in this matter,
but in view of this overt act on the
part of the Central it is useless
to longer mince matters.
There is known to be a'

strong combination of interests in
favor of the route now being pros

pectedand it is our opinion that if
Haskell gets this road it must b'e

through the strong and close co-o-p:

eration of her property owners, resi
dent and non-reside- Longer de-

lay will imperil their interests.

First Fruitsof th Briggs Trial.- -

Aldanv, N. Y., June3. Rev. Dr.

JamesEcobof the SecondPresbyte-

rian church in this city, in his morn-

ing sermonyesterday,renounced his
allegianceto the Presbyterian de-

nomination becauseof the decisionof
the generalassembly in the Briggs

case. Dr. Ecob'schurch is one of
the most influential in the city and
his congregationis madeup of the
most intellectual men in the city.

After reviewing the action of the
generalassembly and arraigning it
for its bittotrv. he Said: "I leave the
Dv.tclnrt.aV-ir-i itlllrK 1 ! fl Ci w t...
'"""'J '""" " " ".
taken on a garment that has laini

hurried for centuries. It smells of
!,. r.nr,h nnH fAth "'" " " "

lie then with n dramatic gesture

- --- -,- --

-

Ti:me is
Wc OHor litem at llon.Nomi1l rrl;e.

irrom in
avMai OU'" toiittllw.
JKYu l month by

fc.liA--- . i,.knir V. finiMiicjin Mv-a- . f I I
MtttMliMa that annot kU".. ttm ka.Hh n ,..aM wt , h rm.' fiiialnoBfi nf

pWure. It builds up tid Ifntrovt tho KPtieral
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PATIENT! TREATED MAIL. COf!FIENTISU.
Hlr-- fc I. u,,l.t. &jd t enu11 iump.rw

niii.g.f,i. tiTiti. t ncri tetiici. cucico, m

irauuiViraiB tuvaaiii iiiu iw"a" V,',H'
t rbtnem toltow Ihlatreatmrnfc

by phyalclana leading aoctctr ladle.
PA1IENTS TREATED MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
Hwtaa. RXNanlaa. aJetUlIUoipi,mlelrHo
H. i. r. smti. iiGitriTiuTti, cnuta.

swan
i

said! "I brush it off lorever." He
gave his reasonsfor leaving, saying
that he consideredthat a further bat-

tling of the questionwould be guer-

rilla warfarewith but little hope fo-- a

succcsfulminority. He characteriz-
ed the general assembly as "the .1

most intolerant, bigotedand reaction-

ary body of all the teligious denom-

inations,"
He advised that the liberal cle-

ment in the Presbyterian church
unite with the Congregationalism to

the Cumberland Presbyterians, the
Free Will Baptists, and under the
broad wing of the Episcopal church,
to form the Free Church of America.

At the close of his service Dr. Ecol)

was surroundedby his congregation,
the great majority of whom exp ress-e- d

sympathy with his views. Dr.
Ecob an eloquent divine and has
been pastorof the Second Presbyte-
rian church for over twelve vears.

Palestini:, Te.., June 4, tScjj.
Editor Free Press.

Hy chance I came across
a copy of the Free Press the
other day the first I had seen in

over a year, which put us to thinking!
of Haskell and her peopleami could
not resist the temptation of writing a tt
short letter for publication. One'
item in the copy of the F. P. spoketl '

of arrested my attention, which was

aorne' l'r'" trom

Austin where he purchased a $00
suit of clothes and a pair of socks."
Great "Scot!" Wonderwhy such ex-

travagance? Although we are 300
6t 400 miles away, we have a good

idea as to the identity of said attorney

- at- - law, but what agitates our
mind is, when did he fall into the
habit of wearing socks. Hut say,
the paragraphalluded to vaguely in-

timatesthat a very auspicious uvent
is likely to occur to said attorny at a

rcccnt anJ we presume sock
nL.cessarv on such occasions.

will wonders never cease? I have
om good authority that the rrofes

sor has donegone and got marricd(
can it be truCf ifs0( Prof) alIow me
tn rnnt,rAt.l:. voll.

Last week I had a pleasant chat
at tho depot with Mrs. Maxey .md
Miss Esther McConnell, who were
en route home to Crockett from Has
kell. The meeting was a delightful
one to me.

The FreePress looms tip beauti-

fully in its enlargedsize, but was sur-

prised to see the name of J. E.

Poole floating at its masthead. Hope
the Martin Bros, have not abandon-

ed the newspaperfield,

If permissible I will give a lew-dot- s

about Palestine. Out in West
Texas few people realize that this
is the bestlittle city in the state. It
has population of between S,ooo and

' .... .... r
9,000 inhabitants, l lie general es

and work shop of the Interna-

tional and Great Norther railroad are
located here,has a cotton seed oil

mill, cotton compress, iron and
brassfoundry, electric lights, water
works, canning factory,two ice fac-

tories, two bottling works, and vari-

ous other industries, and has direct
connectionby rail with the city of
Mexico, St. Louis and Galveston.
Cotton, corn and fruit are the prin
cipal productsof the country, which

are ' in goodJ condition, having had
plenty of rain, Tiuo.

Fifty cents is .1 small doctor bill
but that is all it will cost you to cure
any ordinary caseof rheumatism if

yu use Chamberlains Pain Balm,

Try t and you will be surprised at

tne prompt renei it affords. .
.
rst application will quiet the pain

Uo cent bottles for sale hy A P.
-

Mem
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MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT!
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Some ''Rafora ?rtM" lief ZtpoM.

If tliers is one thing more than an-

other that is calculated to make an
honest, right minded man sick of
another i is for that other to become

common liar. It is bad enough
when th, lies arc of a kind not cal- -'

culated to injure, but, when told'
with the deliberateintention to dc--
ceive and injure, they arc exaspcra-t-
ingly disgusting. The same applies

a newspaperand, we regretto say,

the country is burdenedwith a num-

ber of such papers just now. We

find them amongthe so called "re-

form press," would be moulders of
public opinion and leaders in the
third party movement. For some

time a number of these papers have
beenwarning the people, the labor-

ing masses,against the democratic
press. According to their state-

ments the democratic papers are
seekingfavor with the peoplein order
that they may lead themastray and
betraythem,their interests,to the inon--

ey power and monopolistic interest
Now, the charge is a lie madeof the
whole cloth and told with wilful in- -'

tention to deceive,but we do not be--

leve that many will be deceived by
onlv a few narrow contracted m--

dividuals who are unable to entcr--

tain more than one idea at ,1 time.
and it a weak one for the people,

whether they are democrats, third
party or any thing else, know that j

the democraticpressof the country
has been and is yet the ezrnest,,

consistent and persistent champion,I

advocateand defenderof the rights I

and interests of the people the
great mass of the "common people,"'

you please. ;

We haveneither the spacenor the j

inclinatton to go into the subjectand '

point out the numerouslies of these
papers sailing under the virtuour.
title of "press reform" sheets but,
will cite one more statement which

any man can prove to his entire sat-

isfaction is a lie of the most blc

class,simply by address-

ing a letter to any official at Wash-

ington city, or asking any man of
intelligence and information in whose

word he has confidence,yet this lie

has gone the rounds of the "reform j

press" as a sweet and juicy morselI

with which to manufacture preju-- 1

due againstthe democratic admims--l
tration. It i, however, only one of
many.

Here it is: "The inauguration ball I

celebrating the incoming of a presi-

dent who was pledged to an econom-

ical admin-'stratio- of the govern-

ment cost the tax payersof the United
States$100,000 in cold cash. How's

that for economy?" Perhapsa good

many peopletook the statement for

the truth and felt like setting down

on a party and an administration
that would so squander the money

wrung from the people by taxation,
but it is' a lie; that ball was not paid
for with the public money it was

paid for out of the the pockets of

the peoplewho attended it. They
were able to pay for it and the mon-

ey they spent on it went into circula-

tion among the tradespecple etc.,
who were paid for the decorations,
food, drink etc., furnished.

Verily, the people would do well

to pray to be delivered from some of

their "reform" friends

AdvertisedLetters,

Fnllowina-lt- a Hat of MBclulmad latttra ra
malnlnx In th llakall. Tex,, poato(flc4 for the
monlh of Mti-- . Ifnal ruifIfor in M days
will be test to tUe Dead Latter Oflca,
Barry, II. O. 1. Uarttn,John 1

KlnnlPK.J.K 1 nenlry. John 1

Manly, 1 fi 1. aton, AN. ,.l.
When calling for above deicrlbcdlettrspUatc
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL HANK,
HASKELL.TKXAS.

'."1 General Hanking 'jjanincss Tansorted. Cnllc-fiitv- madrirn'
Prvmplb Itcmilhd Exrfrimjc Davn tw u'l principal

Cities of the T nilcd &'!acs

DIRECTORS M S. Picrson, I I'ysttr. J I .,ik . Lee Piersr.n
S. H. Johnson, V. U. Anthony, P. D

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
n.irv.i-tr-iA-- t:

(.(MCtS at IltlSlCd! Wltll AlllldlC talA Illltl HaSkdl llil'

ited

Leavcs beymourat 7 a. m

Leaves Haskell at 7 a m

Faroonewiiy 9?).0,
JOffX McVn'MX, Proprietor,

A. II. Ta.xdv, President
It 11 D'jinov, Vic Prpt

The First NationalBank,
HASKELL TKXAf.

All bu-.nes- pertaining to lemtimate and conservativebanking

Prompt attention given to collections. on tunc depo- -

HIltHCT K -- A It Truly .1 ( ItiMnin E

sierriu.r v Vt Holmes

LiftH ART CARRIAGE MP HARASS WFH CO.

Ho.hfarmHarness," ESEE7&!JS.r.li;.1t9 RoadWagon.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

It Is nut believed that the com-

posltors of Mexico will rise in ltisitr-rcctlo- n

becauseu proofreader wu
bunchedwith u lot oi editors sent tc Ot

juil rocontly by tho incident of the
republic.

Ukokkn down foreign count conic
to this country and get rich young '

wives for tho usklng. Foreign ping-- ,

ors, piano players and actors come
over hero and take back with them
independent fortunes in a few
mouths. No wonder foreigners de-
spiseAmericans.

AmOBcwnh will note with a sigh
of resignation that Maliun's life of
Farragut is being mentioned by the
English pressas "the biography of
the greatConfederateadmiral." 'I ho
blunder is so delightfully Knglish
that tho New York dallies ought to
ondorso it at once. .

The prince of Wales is said to pre-
sent the extraordinary spectacleof a
man in danger of succumbingto old
agewhite- his mother is still in her
prime. Ho has crowded about ten
years into every one of life, and ho
lias, it is said, had fun onouuh to
consolo him for missing a job on the
throne.

Axxoiwm.Mr.Nr is made that a
Tncoma gentlemanhas gone Kast for
the purposeof hii"ing hnnd grafted
upon a pair of stumps that are alt
that remain of his arms. The person
making the announcement should
also go. Perhapsa consciencecould
be grafted iuto his system at tho
same institution.

Axotheh hatchet has been dug up
in the Borden murdermystery at Fall
River, Mass. If there was anything
tho tragedy did not seem to need to
round it out it was moro hatchets.
There are now about as many as tho
defendantlias fingers and toss, nnd
if sho used them all and only killed
two people thero must be a merciful
strain in her composition.

When a contractor balancesan
iron girder so delicately that a
chancetouch knocks it over, and tho
crash kills a pedestrian,it would al-

most seem time for a rebuke. Possi-
bly tho coroner'sjury may rise In its
might and declarecensure. This is
believed to be tho limit of punish-
ment set by precedentfor contractor?
carelessto a homicidal degree.

A PitiLADKU'iu.v paper inquires
with some degreeof interest. "Can
you regulate the liar?" Particular
reference is had by it to the warmly
imaginative novelist in charge of
simulation statistics. Out hcto tho
schemeis not simply to regulate tho
person in question. It goes even o
far as to embody the hopo of reform-
ing him. iJut the Philadelphia liar
may bo moro sctln his ways.

Cciekest eventshave furnished at
least two fruitful themes for press
commont the past few days, and for
pulpit treatment Sunday tho Geary
act decisionand the opening of the
world's fair on Sunday. Each of
thesequestions has a patriotic side
and a boycott side, and to tho credit
of the nowspapcrsit should beadded
that tHey have supported tho patri-
otic side in both cases by a largo
majority.

Ax amendment hasbeen addedto
tho code of ethics governing tho
medicalprofession. A Denver phys-
ician sued the estateof an nt

for a fee, and tho fact was then
brought out that he had been en-
gaged to the patient. The court
opined in effect that tho administra-
tion of pills and potionsunder the
circumstanceswas clearly a labor of
love. A doctor of mercenary in-

stincts should In cases similar, hire
a fellow practitioner and whack up
on tho fee.

There is certainly room for im-

provementin tho outfit of life-boa- ts

when a life-savin- g crew going to
rescue others aro themselves over-
turned and drowned. A recent cat-
astrophe was due, it is said, to the
breaking of an oar. Isn't it possible
tb makean oar that will not break,
or a life-bo- that will not capsizo
whon nn oar does break, or somo
device by which tho crew enn save
themselveswhen tho life-bo- at cap-
sizes? American ingenuity ought to
be equal to such a task. ,

i
The ease with which electric cars

arc stoppedns comparedwith thoso
run by steammakes residencesalong
electric car linos moro desirable. It
Is not unlikely that railways with
electricity as motive power will
within a fow year'sradiat3 for several
miles from overy largo city to country
places,whero beauty of scenery and
good society mako residences

To mako their homo
neighborhood more attractive is
thoroforo often tho bestinvostmont
land ownors near u city can propose.

The folding bed is becoming moro
or less a vampire. Scarcelya month
goes by that tho newspapersdo not
report n case of ono of them shutting
up llko tho spring-loc- k lid to a cedar
chestnnd smothering its occupants.
The machineryabouttheseautomatic
affairs ought to ho so adjustedas to
make their closing impossible, ex-
cept as thoy are madoto closo by hu-
man agencies. In other words, their
natural condition should bo open,
their unnatural, thut, and then no
moro such accidents would bo re-
ported.

Hkxuv GoKiiKL.itho modest gontlo-ma- n

who inventedincandescontelec-
tric lamps twonty-fiv- o years beforo
Edison hud thought of such a thing,
is now cngafod in establishing his
claim, t Doubtless whon it has been
established,another gentlemanoven
more modest will mako clear tho fnct
that not (iophol, but hlmsolf, con-trlv-

thn original lamp. If tho
matter could bo Indefinitely followud
to tho beginning, the fact might ap-
pear that Adiinl and llvo strolled on
moonless nlghU by tho light of

lump.

BiESsk&iSS

LYNCHING IN ILLINOIS.

Negro Assaulted Two White Ladles In Macon

County and Is Strung Up.

GOVERNOR ALTGELD OFEERS A REWARD

$200 tor the Arrest nd Contlctlon ot Etch cl the

Ringleader ot the Mob- -A Retired Capi-

talist Commit! Suicide,

Dkcatimi, 111., Juno f. Samuel
Hush, a negro charged with having
assaultedMrs. Hubdlll near hero re-

cently and who was capturedlast Fri-

day, was lynched by a mob of 200
men at 3.07 Saturday morning. A
guard of twelve men had been put in
tho jail and an extra force of men had
beenput?on duty outside. At just 2
o'clock twcnty-liv- o men came on a
rush up Wood street. They wcro
without masks and moved in a solid
body. They forced their way through
the crowd standingaround andknock-
ed on the jail door. Deputy Shcrlll
Midklll and Special Ofllccr Foster sat
just inside and refused them admis-
sion. One blow from a sledge
crashedin tho wooden door nnd the
two otticers were surrounded by
twenty-tlv- o armedmen. Tho keys of
the juil wero demanded, but both
officers declared they did not have
them. The men then went to work
with sledge-hamme- and chisels on
tho outside of the door. It was of
solid cast iron nn Inch thick. Twenty
minuteselapsed beforo it was forced.
Meanwhiletho crowd of Decaturpeo-
ple stood quietly outside. No ono
seemed to care much. There was no
talk of rcsistanco and tho olllccrs
were not upbraidad for making no
more objection. Marshal Mason
forced his way through thespectators
and into the jail and started to ad-

dress themen, w.hcn thoy seized him
and crowded him out of the door.
Some onogavehim a hard kick in
the stomach. When tho first door
was opened anotherono of steel bars
held them. Another twenty minutes
elapsed. There was an occasional
yell, but altogether it was a quiet
attack on the jail. Next the bars
acrossthe corridor were forced nnd
with them the lock that opened all
tho cells. A frightened ne-

gro inside pointed out Bush's cell
"Gentlemen,you aro killing an inno-
cent man," he said. He was dragged
into the juil office, iso many men
stood around that it took five minutes
to pull him through tho crowd to the
street. Hush was carried to a tele-
graph polo about GOO yards from tho
jail, at the most prominent cornerof
the town, and after being given time
to pray ho was placed on top of a car-
riage, which was then driven from
under him. On Monday, it is charged,
ho wont to the house of Mrs. Hubdlll
and committedan assaulton her. At
11 o'clock Tuesday morning he went
to the house of Wlllium Vest, eight
miles from Decatur, in Mount Zion
township, und finding Mrs. Vest
alone, he is alleged to have outraged
her in the pre-en- ce of her small chil-
dren. She only succeeded in escap-
ing by promisinghim money. It was
the first lynching that every occurred
in Macon county. The governorhas
offered $200 reward each for the con-
viction of tho ringleaders.

A mlk Not In Any syndicate.
Cincinnati, May 27 Dr. W. 15.

Amiek of this city, the discoverer of
the cure for consumption, disclaims
any connection with any of tho syndi-
catesorganized to open sanatoriums
ba-e- on his discovery. He says the
physiciansin charge can obtain the
treatment from him just as any doctor
can.but he Is on recordas statingthat
his treatment will effect a cure In the
patient's own homo as well as away
from It, if under a physician's care.
To prove this, Amiek sends test medi-
cines to all physicians of good stand-
ing without cost.

A .Mi'xlran Lynching.
Las Vkoas, N. M., May 31. Tues-

day night a mob of 1000 Mexicans
attacked tho jail and capturedan In-

dian, Cecilllio Lucaro, whom they
lynched in short order. Lucaro is
believed to have murdered Bcncgnio
Martinez and Julio Martinez Thurs-
day night. Ho tied tho feet of the
murdered men to a burro, which
draggedthe bodies around all night.

Kill Jlli .MWtrrm.
GitKKNVii.i.i:, MUs., June3. Thurs-

day night on tho loveo W. G. Morrow
of Llttlo Hock. Ark., engineerof tho
tugboat Napoleon, shot and killed
Ktlle lia'.er and then shot himself.
Morrow had been living with the
linker woman for a long time, but sho
de-crt- him for a negro a fow weeks
ago. The murderedwoman wasof a
wealthy family in Lawicncc count v,
Mississippi.

Cinjipil Again.
HiiiMiNOHAM, Ala., .luiio.'l. lirooks

Storey, the express robbor who has
escaped from the Mississippi peniten-
tiary at Jacksonthree times and was
recently captured at Ainuricus, Ga.,
jumped from u car window on the
fast iueen and Crescenttrain .Thurs-
day afternoon. Ho was manuulcd and
in chargo of Deputy .Sheriff.1 Mont,
gomery.

Klllcil Mir l.mrr.
Newaiik, X. J., June 3. Lew

Ilrown.'ii well known sporting man,
wu-- j shot and killed by Kmina Wood
jut beforo il o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The couple had lived together
for tho last four months und theshoot
ing i supposedto hao been tho ro-su- it

of a jeulous quarrel. Th'j mur-
deresswas arrested.

.'illi'lilK lira L'.ijilt lint.
Cine io. 111.. Juno :.--- T. (1. Low-r- y.

a retired capitalist, but recently
returned from hi- - plantation in Louis-
iana, committed suicide at the llotul
Metropoltt on in'co.int of financial
reverses. Ho leaves a wife and two
children. Thu unfortunate mini cut
hi throat and blod to death.

'Ilircii (Ilillilrcii lliirni-it- .

('ANNONSiii'iio, Pa.. Muy .If). A
spoclul says tho farmhouuo of Samuel
.s. KiUs, two miles south of thi placo,
wasdestroyedb fro yesterdaymorn-
ing and throe .mall children burned
to death.

An IlnMllilg Hci-iic- ,

ltlcinio.su, Vn., June 1 Tliw fun-
eral train was scheduled to arrlv

between12 and 2 a. m., but it vn

not until 3i09 yesterdaymorning that
it rolled into the depot. An hour bo-fo- re

the time tho artillery began to
load their guns and salutes continued
until tho rcmnlns, rested in tho capl-to- l.

From tho depot thoy wore es
corted by tho Robert E. Leo camp
and the First Virginia regiment, the
march up tho hill and through tho
cupltol groundsIn the early morning Wat
beingmost impressive. Miss Winnie
Davis and tho rest ot the
family on tho train joined Mrs.
Davis at tho hotel. As tho casket
containingthe bods-- wns removed to
tho hearse, heads wcro uncovered.
The procession then proceeded with
tho visiting escortof veteranschosen
from tho variousbouthern states,to
form a post of honor, to the Htato
capltol building, where the body was
placed in state in the rotunda, inline-diatel.- tr

in front of the senate cham-
ber. Lee camp performed the duty
of the guard of honor. Here it re--,

muined until 3 o'clock, and It is esti-

mated that at least 25.000 viewed the
bier. When tho hour setapart for
the children arrived, 0000 marched
past,presentinga touching nnd beau-
tiful sight ns they dropped lloral offer-

ings at the foot of the casket. At
3:30 o'clock the body was removed to
a caisson drawn by six white horses
caparisoned in black, and the inarch
was taken up for Hollywood. The
houses along the line, almostwithout
exception, wcro drapedin black and
national, state and confederate
flags, the latter predominating,
wero either floating to the breezo or
wicathedin funeralcolors. The streets
along the route, the yards and win-

dows ofof houses were pueked with
people. Nothingof n tumultuous or a
noisy character markedtho day or
the progress of tho cortege. Tho
scene was a most imposing one. The
wholo city seemedin mourning. The
graveof unusualdepthand size, care-
fully constructedof brick, was lined
with a confederatenational ling. At
the foot was a battle flag und on the
sides were broad stripes of red and
white. The broad and massive cover
of polished oak for tho lower vault lay
by the side of the grave. All the
floral offerings received from New
Orleans to Richmond were laid in tho
grave. And now all that is mortal
of Jefferson Davis rests in Hollywood.

Car I.eato the Track.
Nasiivili.k, Tenn., Juno 2. A

wreck in which eleven personswcro
injured occurredon the northwestern
division of tho Jjushvllle, Chattanooga
and St. Louis railroad near Nowsomo
station yesterday. The rear coach
of passengertrain No. 5 1 from Mom-ph- is

jumped tho track and rolled
down an embankmentforty feet high.
Tho names of tho injured are: Mrs.
Susan Stephens, Indian Territory,
dangerouslybruised about tho body
and head; "Mrs, L. M Douglas, Ches-
ter, S. C, bruised about the shoul-
ders,armsand head;Mrs. M. G. Wor-shal-l,

Marianna, Ark., leg and facecut;
J. L. Spurtock.Viniti, Cherokee nation
left shoulder hurt; .1. S. Maroney,
Murphy, N. C, head and back
bruised; Mrs. Cudduth and baby,
Nowata, Cherokee nation, tho former
cut about the head; Mrs. Elllngs-wort- h,

Alvord, faco cut and bruised;
J. 15. Freeman, llarrold. Tex., head
and hip bruised:A. S. Harris, Nash-
ville, head andback bruised;John A.
Perry, Memphis, Tenn., hip bruised
and hand cut; J. D. Graves, Alvord,
Tex., head cut. Several other pas-
sengers were severely Injured. All
were brought hero and six of them
are at St. Margaret's hospital. Mrs.
Stephensis still unconscious and her
condition is critical. Mrs. Ellings-wort- h

Is very seriously hurt.

(iambic nnil Smokes.
Xr.v Yokk, Juno2. PrincessKula-li- c

went to the racesyesterday in
sumptuous style. After the racesthe
princess and her party went to tho
clubhouse where they nte lunch pre-
pared for them. Theprincesswas in
jolly good humor and after the coffee
was handedaround, tho men lighted
their cigars and sho lit a clgaretto
and puffed away. A bet was placed
for the princess on the first race and
when Choristercamo in a good win-
ner it was announcedthattho princess
had won $100 and had presentedit to
the Catholic orphanasylum.

Negro Killed,
Helena,Ark., Juno 2 A heavy

stormresemblinga cyclone devastated
portions of the western part of Phil-
lips and Leo countiesWednesday af-

ternoon. Houses, barns and fences
on tho Dclsot, Norton and Wooddale
plantations,nearMarvel, on the Ar-

kansas Midland railroad, wero de-
molished. It is difficult to get par-
ticulars, but It Is known that a negro
was killed and two others were, seri-
ously hurt. Tho damageto growing
crops was considerable.

Hank Kolil it)'.
Ava, 111.. Juno J. Vi I erday mo ru-

ing tho bank of Ava was robbed of
about i30'i whilj tho bank empires
wuio at dinner. The robbers gained
entraiieo iy prying open n . wtu imv.
They took the nioiuy out of the af''
which wa unlocked. 'I'll" ra-hl- er

was not away twenty-liv- e minuter--.
Xo trace of tho robber has bjoii
found.

ill an Aeriiti-iiit- .

X. V.. June 1. Pureed
ThoimiH, uii while milking
an umbrelladescentfrom the top of
tho Hai'.lju house yo.utnhiy. was

iiKin thu ground below.
Ho died wlililn an hour. Tlio.iiu-i- '
wlfu and four children witnessed tho
fatal leap.

. Hint III Cliln.l.
Liiaxohu, June 2 An insignifi-

cant outbreak i,f nutivoi againstan
Lnglish mission U reportedfrom Se
Cliuen. The English women lied over
the roofs of houses to cicapothe innli.
Tho local officials eventually d

tho rlotorji.

i;irtM S.iTo lliiljtieil.
Pr.iir, Ind., Juno 2. Tho United

Statesnnd Pacific expresscompanies'
largo afo at tho dopot Wednesday
night was robbed of !jS;)i) bmldee
uiuny valuable money orderbook.

In Anl.it In Tallin)',
London, Juno --'. Load's sanitary

Inspeutor ut Bagdad, Asiatic Turkey,
unnounoss tho outbreakof uholoru ut
sume stations on tho Tiger und ut
IIUSSQCll.

SUFFOCATE IN A MINE,

TwMly-Sl- x Miners Perish In a Burning Mine

Near El Paso.

WHEN THE FIRE CAUGHT VENTILATION

Shut Ofl, and the Heat, Smoke and Polionoui

Gut SpreadLike Lightning Throughout
the Entire Mine.

Faulk Pasj, Tex., June fi. A llro
occurred in the Fuonto coal mines
Saturday, caused by sparks from a
locomotive which runs through tho
mines, sotting tho woodwork on flro.
The ventilation was shut off with the
objectof smothering tho flames, re-

sulting In tho death of twenty-si- x

miners. About one-ha-lf of tho miners
who were working neartho main tun-

nel made their escape, leaving twenty--

six of their number to per-
ish from tho heat and smoko
and poisonous gasses which
spread llko lightning to every
portion of tho mine. When it was
seen that ull efforts wcro useless to
rescue tho imprisoned miners, every
effort wns directed to saving tho
property from destruction. A hand-pum- p

was placed in position on tho
Eseondido river. Pipes wore laid
into tho mino ns far as tho work
could bo dono and hoseattached und
water poured onto tho burning tim-

bers. A lnrgo numberof tho friends
und relativesof tho unfortunate min-
ers aro gatherednt tho mouth of tho
mlno anxiously awaiting tho recovery

their sons und husbands When
body is taken out thero is no out-

burst of grief, but n look of quiet
resignationand deep grief appearson
every countenance.

I.ovo U Nmer 1'ollpcl.

Floiiesvillk, Tex., June 2. John
II, Stephensonand Miss Maggie Les-

sen are tho names of a young couplo
who came hero on tho afternoontrain
from San Antonio to be married. It
is the sameold story of a cruel father
who objected, although tho young
lady looks to be 20 yearsold ut least.
Rev. Thco Leo tied tho nuptial knot
in .an artistic mannerin tho presence
of witnesses at tho Pickett houso.
The tall young groom is tho city ed-

itor of a San Antonio paper. Thoy
returnedhome.

Drowned.
Dallas, Tex., June 1. About 2

o'clock yesterday morning Theodore
Epplc, mateof tho suagboat"Dallas,"
who had been sitting in n chair on
tho bow of tho boat, got up and
walked off into twelve feet of water
and wns drowned beforo assistance
could reachhim. The body was re-
covered at 10:50, about 100 feet be-

low the boat in ten feet of water.
Tho corpse was taken to an under-
taker, and Justico Skelton held an
inquest. It is believed that he was
drunk.

Ilelicailcil by 11 Train.
Waco, Tex., June ."1. Tho south-

bound Missouri, Kanas and Texas
passengertrain ran over a man three
miles north of Waco yesterday after-
noon and cut him up. Both armsand
head were separated from hln body.
Papers on his person Indicnto that his
name Is Thomas Wayne and a railway
man. Appearancespoint to tho con-
clusion that ho leaped on tho track to
commit suicide. Tho remains wero
broughthere for burial.

Lust a I'lngcr.
DenisdN, Tex.. Juno 1. Jack Hall,

known among tho railway people us
"Happy Jack,'' and a brakcinun on
tho Fort Worth division division of the
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway,
while making a coupling in tho yard
hero Tucsduy night lost the little fin-

ger on tho right hand. The next
linger was badly mashed, but It may
not requireamputation.

I'l'i'iillar Ai'i'lilcnt.
S.wny, Tex.. Juno 3. Thursday

JamesFrank, u farmer, was tho vic-
tim of a most peculiar accident.
A bull yearling was tethered
out and in attempting to cross the
rope, Mr. Frank was tangled in it and
thrown violently forward, ills head
striking n stone. He was insouslblu
for severalhours und the hurt is pro-
nounced serious.

Mexican Shotting A II ray.
Bitow.NsViLLi:, "ex., Juno fi. Fri-

day Juan ltamiorcz and Donnciano
Mendiola hada quarrel in agambllng-hoiis- o.

Thoy mot on tho street and
Hamiorez shot Mendiola twice in tho
groin, u severo but not dangerous
wound. Itumicrez crossed to Mexico
and wns scon ontho bunk of tho rlvor
Saturdaymorning.

Mexican Klllcil.
Buow.NWoon, Tox., Juno 3. At

Brady Wednesday night u Mexican
shot John Dighnin of Comancho
through tho leg in a saloon, and also
shotat Henry Mann, tho bartender,
but missed him, whereupon Mann shot
tho Mexican three times, killing him
Instantly.

Death l'rum a llean.
SanAkgki.0, Tox., Juno 1. Little

Lawienco, tho son of
Charles Flannagan, a prosperous
sheepman, sucked u bean down his
windpipe Tuesday ovoning, which re-
sulted In tho child's deatha few hours
later.

(mi Ktorn llnrglarlcil.
Yoakum, Tox., Juno A. Burglars

enteredtho gun store of John Neu-
mann by breaking tho blind off of it
window in tho rear of tho storeund
raising the window. Thoy took $200
worth of pistols und watchos. No
clew.

A llccr light.
Maijsiull, Tox., Juno

representatives of beer, agen-
cies and some sodu wuter mon
mot in u burrooni In this city und
indulged in u fisticuff. Tho row' was
broughtabout through tho war going
on hero over tho different beers.

Negro Itnlilicil,
Teiiiiell, Tex., May

Watte, colored, win robbed of $21.90,
a watch und a $300 check huuduy
acnlng.

.Mcxllilll KuiiU m nt,
SanAn'ionio. Tox., Juno 2. Max.

Uso Murtluei, the Muxlcun who lived

iftgtay- - ju

nt San Ignnclo nnd directed tho party
of revolutionists which sacked tho
town und murdered his neighbors,,,
was sentencedin tho United States
court yesterdayto three years in tho
penitentiary for violation oftheneu-- )

trality laws. An applicationhasbeen
made by tho Mexican, governmentfor
tho extradition of Martinez to answer
for murder, kidnaping andarson,and
tho testimonytaken beforo tho United A

States Commissioner in the ensohas
been forwarded to tho statu depart-- r
ment ntWashington.

Two Mon Killed In Wreck.
Qt'ANAH, Tex., May 31. Passenger

train No. 2, on ,tho Fort Worth and
Denver railway, duo heroat 6:58 p. as
m., was wrecked six miles east Qun-na- h.

Tho fireman was Instantlykilled
nnd is still pinioned bonunth tho
engine; EngineerSamuelswascrush
ed and died shortly ufterwards.

E. (J. Itlul is badly
scalded, but will recover. The pas-
sengerswero badly shaken up, but
none Injured. The wreck was caused
by a cow on tho track. Special trains
havebeen ordered from Wichita Fulls
and Fort Worth. The dead will bo
brought hero as soon ns possible.
Citizens hnvcgono to tho"scono"and
will render ull assistance in their
power.

lumpcil tho Track.
BEAUMONT, Tox., Juno 1. TllO 1

o'clock passengertrain was hold hero
Tuesday night several hours by a
freight train having come to grief.
The first engine belonging to tho
Gulf, Pieuumont ni d Kansas City on
tho freight train had all her drivors
to jump tho truck and ran along tho
tics abouta mllo und a half in that of
condition. Tho forward truck and
tender remuiucd on tho rails. Tho
boxes andjournals of tho enginewero
badly broken. Damages$500. to

A l'arniitr'e ratal Act.
Gainesville,Tex., Juno 3. Win,

Millie, a prominentyoung farmer and
stockman living ten miles northeast
of hero, shot himself Thursdayafter-
noon. The deed was committed in
tho presenceof his wlfo whom ho was
trying to pcrsuado to llvo with him,
they having been separated for sev-

eral months. When sho finally re-

fused, liinic urose and shot himself,
tho ball entering the right breastjust
below the nipple and ponotrutingtho
lung. Ho will probably die.

Humeri Alltr. of
Waxaiiaciiii:, Tex., Juno 3. A

little child of n farmer,
whoso name could' not bo learned,
was burned to death Thursday near
Garrett. Tho father is n widower,
and had taken tho child with him to
the Held. Ho made a shadewith a
wagon-sheo-t and fixed a bed under it
for his child, and went abouthis
work, By some meuns the rudo
shelter took lire, and tho poor babe
was smotheredby the flames beforo
it could be rescued.

A Tailor Itobliril.
Ui:ai'.mont, Tex., Juno 2. Charles

Surollno. a merchanttailor on Crock-
ett street, lui'l ills shop robbed Wed-

nesday night and five pairs of new
pantsand one now gray suck suit wcro
taken. Tho goods wero to bo deliv-
ered yesterdayand to-da-y and wero
vnlucd at $78. Kntrancu was mado
by a pass key, us no violenco was
dono the building. This is tho third
timo Mr. Sarellno has been robbed
within the year.

.Mad Dog.
SiiKitMAN, Tex., May 30. Charles

Butler, a youth, was bitten through
the hand a day or two slnco and tho
following day tho bruto developed
unmistakable signs of hydrophobia
and was killed. Tho boy was taken
by his motherto the mudbtono owned
by Mr. RobertShannon in Fnlrvlow.
When applied it adheredand consid-
erablevirus was drawn out of tho
teetli punctures.

lint Secn Wmiiirin.
Foist Woiitii. Tex., Juno 3 Hill

Deerlng, un und a man
named Carr, had u difficulty in Ab
Deun's saloon last night. Carr has
seven wounds, two of which fractured
tho skull. Deerlng was arrestedon a
charge of aggravated assault and
turned over to tho county authorities.
The row is said to have been caused
by u woman. Curr Is badly injured,

Drummer Shoot llluMi-lf- .

Galveston, Tox., Juno3. Yester-
day afternoonat (I o'clock Frederick
Ahlschior, and old-tlni- o resident of
Galveston, employed In tho wholesale,
establishmentof Moore, McKinnoy &
Co., in tho capacityof city drummer,
shot and fatally wounded himself on
tho beachut tho foot of Fourteenth
street. Ho is sopposcdto bo insane,
as no cause for such un act exists.

Two (ilrU Criminally Anaiuiltnl.
Court's CliitisTi, Tox, Juno 1.

information has been received
hero to tho effect that two Mexicans
went to Julian Gomtv.' ranch in tho
edgo of Starr county, near tho Xueces
county lino und ovorpowured Gomoz
and u boy and criminally assaulted
tho two daughter, of thu former. Af-t-

accomplishing the deed thoy rodo
off und aro still at large.

Kilting Colli cut.
Van Alstvnk, Tox., May 31. Tom

Houso und Mr. Sibley entered nn
orungo-oatln- g contest,tho ono eating
tho least number to puy for them.
Mr. Houso ato 31 and Mr. Slbly 23.
Mr. House says ho was not orango
hungry. Tho oranges wcro tho
largest that could bo found in town.

Struck hy u Train.
San Antonio, Tox., Juno 1,

Chnrlos Krautt, a young farmer liv-
ing ut Leon Springs, while crossing
the track of tho San Antonio and
Aransus Pass yesterday, was struck
hy u train and his legs crushed. Ho
was brought to tho city and died lust
night.

Chllilrin Humeri to Death.
Sealv,Tox., Juno 2. Three small '

negroes on 1). A. Meyer's pluco, near
San Fellpo, wero burned to dentil on
Monday last. Thoy tried to kindle
u flro in the cook stovo with kerosene.'

llroko UN Leg,
Vkiinon, Tox., May 30 While

Hon. John Bobbins of Whuutland,
In this county, was trying to control
u wild mule the aiilmul fell and broko ,

Mr. Bobbins' leg.

A ILLI OVER THE WORLD.

.

Curf,M Happenlnj of bummI InlerMl to Km

Reading Public

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL MATING!.

ComprehenilreEpitomeof the Latitat Ntwt Culltt
Iron the Leading PsIIIm et tht CeuaWr

lor tht Put Week.

Tho tolophonc girls at Scdalla,
Mo., liavo tho mumps.

Tonncssco wns originally organized
tho statoof Franklin.

Tho Wyoming wool clip for 1893
will bo unusuallyheavy.

A Carthago,Mo., bank has a $10
gold piece coined In 1779.

The Illinois whisky trust troubles
will be settled in tho courts.

At Dnycrvllle, Wis., n cyclono visit-
ed tho town. Ono man killed.

A rich zinc deposithns been discov-
erednear Dover township, Mo.

Now Orleans is said to bo overrun
with burglars and sneakthieves.

Kansas officials have begun a cru-tad-o

against owners of policy shops.

JudgoWalter Olds, chief justico of
Indiana, hasresignedto prnctico law.

IUchardson & Dcnnlo, lioston hldo
denlcrs.huvofulled for about$300,000

J. A. Grubb of Burdctto, Kan.,
shot and killed his

Two-third- s of tho business property
ltockton, Cul,, has burned. Loss,

$75,000.
Tho dock laborers1 strlko at Hull,

England, is onded, the men returning
work.
Kansas druggists havo just closed

their fourteenthannualconvention at
Wichita.

Tho butchersof America havo just
closed their annual session at Evans-vlll- e,

Ind.
Crops in tho bottom lands of Ohio

are in bad conditionon accountof tho
Into floods.

Tho StandardOil company has ab-

sorbed tho Tidowatcr Oil company of
Savannah,Ga.

An Knglish syndicatewill establish
smeltersin New Mexico to tho amount

$3,000,000.
Ten persons attomptcd to commit

sulcido in Now York in ono duy.
Four succeeded.

Tho Cherokoo Indians tiro trying to
sell $15,000,000 bonds in New York
and will succeed.

Two illicit distilleries wero raided
recently near Italoigh, N. C, Tho
keepersescaped.

The annual meeting of Missouri
bankers has been postponed from
Juno 15 to July 6.

Tho cost of maintaining tho fnmous
Glrurd college-- in Philadelphia last
year was $140,052.

Bottio Price, a dangerousWyoming
county, West Virginia, moonshiner,
has beencaptured.

A landslido at Vatrdulcn, Norway,
destroyedover fifty houses and 100
persons aro missing.

Annlo Murphy is under arrest at
St. Paul, Minn., charged with forging
two drafts for $5000.

Tho tomb of Mahomet is covered
with diamonds, sapphires and rubles
valued at $10,000,000.

At Martinsville Ind., David Bod-no- y

was brutally punished by whito-cap-s

for beatinghis wife.
Joe Goddard and Willie Kennedy,

the latter u negro, will light at Chi-
cago for a purseof $1000.

Wheat millers from all over tho
north mot at Toledo, O., recently and
organized a millers1 league.

Attorney General Frank Johnston
of Mississippi, who bus been so crit-
ically ill, is much improved.

At Burlington, la., Thco Trow-
bridge, aged 77, and Mrs. Abo Car-
penter,nged 71, wcro married.

A pear treo which is said to have
boon plunted in 1030 still bearsfruit
on u farm near Danvers, Mass.

At Now York a committeois inves-
tigating tho uffalrs of tho custom
house. They lire hunting fraud.

West Virginia boasts of a two-head- ed

woman who lias two distinctly
different voicos buss and tenor.

At South Bench Station, N. Y., a
boy was attackedby a pack of dogs
und it is probable, that ho will die.

Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grandnleco
of John C. Culhoun, has imulo a suc-
cessful debut ,s un actressIn Paris.

Nearly 4.000,000 pieces of mull, it
Is estimated, wero handledevery day
last year by tho New York postolllco.

Ella Whcoler Wilcox has invented u
dresswhich has no buttons, hooks or
eyes, strings or uny other fastenings.

At Chester,111., Klnzo Cohen com-
mitted suicide over the dcuth of his
wlfo, which occurred ubout two
months ugo.

A small cyclono struck Garrett,
Kan., recently. Xo lives wero lost,
but property was damagedto u con-
siderableextent.

At Media, Ponn., Georgo Bussoll,
aged 14, fell from his horse;his foot
cuught in tho stirrup and ho was
draggedto death.

Bill Luttroll a brother of tho luto
Charles Luttroll who wus hung at
Khornian recentlyhas been killed in
tho Indian Territory.

Tho grand jury ut Louisville, Ky.,
has adjourned, after iidvlslug tho
officers of tho law to do their duty by
suppressinggambling.

While on his wedding trip with his
nowly-mad- o wife, Jacob Hurdonbcrg
of Now Brunswick, N. J., suddenly
died in Now York City.

By a luto Kansaslaw insurancecom-
panies must cither maintain stuto
ugencles in that state or mako local
ugents recording agents.

Arthur L. Colyor is underarrest ut
Nashvlllo, Tenn., charged with hav-
ing outragedtho wlfo W. Q. Spenoor,
who lives nour Wavorly.

1 at Pltlludulphiu, Pu.k. recently a
dredgebout brought up with its loud
el mud, thu body of un unknown man.
It was badly ducomoL

Tho recent tiolent windstorm irt
Dakota did great damago to crops.
Tho damago will run from 10 to3p
psrcent of tho entire grain crop.

At Chicago, a fow days slnco, Wil-
liam Van Pelt, tho bou of tho wolU
known manufacturer,onded his crav
ings for drink by blowing his braina
out. I

JosephJefferson,,tho veteran com'
cdian, 1b very sick at his njufllcnce id
Buzzard'sBay, Mass., and; hHMatnily
aro becoming aldrmod at Va condl
tion.

A fow daysagoat RiohfMKd, Va.
JamesBrown andMary Smoot, lovers,
woro sotting on u trcstlo talking, whou
a train camo along and killed thoot
both.

At SouthNorfolk, Conn., Charles a
E. Doty, at that placo, T

was fined $1000 for not paying his
clerks a3 much as tho government
allowed.

A short timo sinco a storm passod
over a portion of Indiana. It unroof
cd tho American Tin Plato works a
Elwood, and wrecked tho zlno works
ut Columbia.

Chicago robbers had planned io
Btcnl $260,000 worth of jewelry or
exhibition in tho exposition building,
but woro frustrated by tho good w'orjf
of dotcctlvcs.

Tho stato treasurerof Kansashas
majlo a formal demand on tho treas-
urer of Leavenworth county for tho
paymentof $30,000 delinquent taxes
duo tho stntc.

Col. John S. Mosby, tho famous ox
confedcrnto, is practicing law in San
Francisco. Ho is nearly 60 yoars old,
but standsstraight as an arrow and
is full of vigor. '

Mrs. Mary Carnnhanrecently com
mlttcd sulcido in a hospital for tho in
sune at Aurora, 111., by hanging hory
Bolf. Sho is tho wife of a wealthy
Toxas ranchman. , ,

At Tuscola, 111., Albert B. Diamond,
formerly mayor of that placo, was
shot and instantly killed by D. E.'
tllllcr. Tho difficulty grow out of 0
businesstransaction. ?

At Indianapolis,Ind., Anna Wag--.

ncr, a domestic, has been arrested,''
chargedwith tho murder of flvo mem-
bersof William Kootor's family by
putting poison in tholr food. Motlvo
unknown.

Mrs. Cyntha D. Rockwell, at ono
timo a Washingtonbcllo, but lntoly"a
school teacherIn South Dakota, was
married to n full-blood- Indian at
Slssoton ngoncy. South Dakota so-

ciety is stirred up.

Claims $700,000 havo
been filed with tho national commis-
sion, connected with tho Columbian
exposition by exhibitors for stolori
property so fur. An organized ganjf
docs tho thieving. ,

At Corunna, Mich., William SullU
van, a farm hand who brutally mur-
deredhis employer und murderously
assaulted thohitter's wlfo near DurV
and recently, was taken from jail by
an immense mob and lynched.

Miss Priscilla Thompson koops a
"spenk-casy-" in Philadelphia, Pa?
Sho put water in Mugglo Brown's
whisky. This mado Magglo mad and
sho reported her, and Priscilla was
placed undera $1200 appenranco boh(L

Bnlllngor Booth, commander-ill- ,

chief of tho Salvationarmy in North,
America, is in Chicago. Ho is thero
to view the fair und to establish4
populur-prlc- o eating houso, suchat
the Sulvutlon army has in Now York.

.Miss Stella Laird, tho beautiful
postmistressof La Grango, Ga., it
$2000 short in hor accounts. Hor
father had complete chargo of th
postolllco and is missing. It is sup-
posed that ho absconded to Mexico,''
leavingher to fight tho law.

Thero lives a man in Webstor
county, WestVirginia, by tho namo
of Whorton, aged 89 years, whose
hair nnd beardaro turning from white
to black. Ho is said also to be cut-
ting a now sot ot teeth. His appcar-auc- o

is said to indicateaman of ubout
40 yearsinsteadof nearly 90.

Amos Avery was hangod recently
at Lamar, Mo., for tho murder of
JuntosA. Miles on August 21, 1891.'
Ho was convicted in February, 1892.
Tho governorgrantedhim four differ-
ent reprioves in order to give him
timo to inako thorough investigation
and llnully refused to interfere.

Tho Juno Arena is u mammoth
number. It Is probably tho largest
magazine over published as a monthly
issuo of a review, containingono hun-
dred and sixty-fou- r pagos. Altogether
it is a most notable issuo of this great
progressivereview, and no roadorsof
magazines should pass It by. At any
nows stand.

At Carson City, Nov., Socrotury
Carllslo bus directed tho suspension
of coinago operations. A roductlon
of tho forco of employes at tho Unltod
Stntos mints at PhiladelphiaandNow'
Orleans will probaly bo mado in the.
nenr future. With tho suspension of
coinago at Carson City tho coinage
ot silver dollars will bo discontinued
for tho prcsont.

Louis-Russ- , a manufacturer living-i-
Pola, Austria, and his fluncoo,

Irene Klopfor of Vienna, commit-
ted sulcido on tho saino ovoning.
Buss had written Irono snying ho
intendedto kill hhnsolf ut ti o'elook
and begging her to poison hor-sol- f,

for which purposo ho inclosod
cyanldo of potassium. At tho ap-
pointed time tho girl swallowed tho
poison und Buss shot himself with a
revolver.

Gon. JuntosB. Weaverof Iowa tly

mado a lcoturo tour ol two
weeks through Arizona. Upon jJis
return homo somo pressroporter with
moro enterprise than voraotty gavo
out to tho world that ho hu Invested
in Arizona Mining propertyand would
30on bid adlou to Iowa and its politi-
cal and business, affairs. Gon. Woa-v- er

is cdltor-ln-chl- of tho Farmor's
Tribune, published at Dos MoineS,
Iowa, which is justly raoognlzed as
ono of tho leading journalsof tho Pop-
ulist movemont, and bo donouncos the1
rumor thatho intends to loavo Iowa
as entirely unfoundod.

What is called the world's con--,
grc&s of banker and financiers" Is to.
conyeno at Chicago oa Juno 19 ana a
generalinvitation to attend has boeil
oxtonded to tho butkers of all ns
tloas. ' '
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"TOu an'th irrlter

Cried a maidenfair,
At oho toyedwith hor worms

or itcrfdon hntr
ml enzedIn tho mirror

t With ft queenly nlr.
--Canho bo faithless?

Or 'e forgotten tho night
When ho vowed ho IcncJ ."Why don'tho wrltof"

BR.
"Whv doesn't showrltot"

Cried n handsomevnntb-TVhos-o

facevumw1
Of honor rzZT.,

"Sho snlil showould,"
And I, forsooth,

Xlnvo waited andwatted
Day and nlRht.

But no letter comes
Why docjn't sfTo wrllof"

THE IIF.ASON.
Two servantsgat

In Bcparnto towns
Two thlctlnh, Itnutlia,

Country clowns,
With unlicmpt h.ilr

And untidy gowns;
In fact, they looked

Lllto rcKUlnr tramps,
And thv toro up somo letter

To sell tho stamps.

Jr t I

ME MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

BT ltOIIKKT LOUIS BTKVKNSOV.

CHAPTER IX CoxTWur.D.
"No doubt, no doubt," saidAlexan-

der; "but thon, you boo you arn't
always on tho spot to lmvo tho thing
explainedto you. Last night, for
Instance "

"You could hnvo wakened mo last
.night," interrupted his father.

"Was it not somo similar affair
that first got John into a mess?"
askedtho son, skillfully ovading tho
point.

Uut tho father was not less adroit.
"And pray, sir, how did you como
andgo out of tho houso?" ho asked.

"I forgot to lock thodoor.lt seems,"
replied Alexander.

"I Jiavo had caufo to complain of
that too often," said Mr. Nicholson.
"But feilll I do not understand. Did

,you koop tho sen-ant- s up?" '
"I proposeto go into all that at

length oftor breakfast," returned
Aloxandor. "Thoro is tho half hour
gong. We must not koop Miss Mac-
kenziewaiting."

And gioatly daring ho opened tho
door.

Even Aloxnndor, who, it must lmvo
been perceived,was on termsof com-
parative freedom with his parent
even Alexander had never before
dared to cut short an Interview in
this high-hande- d fashion. Hut the
truth 13, tho very mn-- s of his son's
delinquenciesdaunted tho old goutlo-ma- n.

Ho was liko tho man with tho
cart of tipples this was beyond him!
That Alexandershould have spoiled
his tablo, takenhis money, stayedout
all night, and then coolly iiokiavvl-edge- d

all, was something undreamed
of in tho XichoKonlnn philosophyana
trunsoendod comment. Theloturn of

--tho chango, which tho old gentleman
Htill carried in his hand,had been a
feature of imposingimpudoncojlt had
dealt him a staggering blow. Then
thoro was tho reference to John's
original llight a subject which he
always kept rosolutuly curtained In
his own mind, for ho was a man who
loved io havemade no mistake,and
when ho fearedho might have made
ono, kept tho paperssealed In view
of all thoi-- o surprises and reminders,
and of his son'scomposed and master-
ful domeanorthero beganto creep on
Mr. Nicholson a sickly mNglviug. He
seonicd beyond his depth; if ho did or
said anything ho might come to re-
gret It. Tho young man, bcsldui, as
he had pointed out himself, was
playing u genorou--, part. And if
wrong hud been done and done to
ono who was, after nun in spito of all
a Nicholson It should certainly bo
righted.

All things considered, monstrous
as It was to bo cut short In his in-

quiries, the old gentlemansubmitted,
pocketedtho changeand followed his
sou into tho dining room. During
tho--- o few stops ho onco more men-
tally rovolted, and onco more, and
this time finally laid down his arms;
a still, small voice In his bosom hav-
ing informed htm authentically of a
pleco of iiuwh: that ho was afraid of
Alexander. Tho strange thing was
that ho was pleased to be ufrald of
him. Ho was proud of his son; ho
might lo proud of him; tho boy had a
vliuraotor and grit, and knew what
ho was doing.

These were his rolleetlons us ho
turned thocorner of tho dining room
door. MKs Mucken.lo was in tho
place of honor, conjuring with a tea
pht and a eo.y; and, behold! thoro
was another person liferent, a lurgc,
portly, whiskeredman of a very com-

fortable und respectable air, who
now ;'oso from his seat and cume for.
ward, holding out his hand.

"(Sendmorning, father," Mild he.
Of tho contention ol feeling that

run high in Mr. Nicholson's starched
bouim, no outward sign was visible;
nor did ho delay long to make achoice
rf conduct. Vet in that interval lie
hud.iovlowod a great Hold of ponlbll.
ltles both pastand fututo; whethor it
was possible ho hud not beenperfectly
wise hi his treatment of John; wheth-
er it was possible that John was in-

nocent; whether, if ho turned Johu
out a second tlmo, us Ills outraged
authority suggested,it was possible
to avoid scaudul; and whether, if lie
went to that extremity, it was possi-
ble that Alexandermight rebel,

"Hum!" said Mr. Nicholson, ftnd
put his hand, limp uud dead, into
John's.

And thon, In an embarrassedtlleneo,
all took their places;and even tho
paper from which it was thoold 's

habit to suck mortllloiuion
dally, as ho marked tho declineof our
institutions oven thopuperlay furled
by his side.

Hut presently Flora caino to tho
rescue. She slid into tho silencewith
a technicality, asking if John still
took his old inordluuto amountof su-gu- r.

Thence-it was but a stop to tho
burning quostlon of tho day; und in
tonus a littlo shaken, she commented
on the Intorvul since sho had lust
mudo tea fir tho prodigal, und

him on hU return. And
thon addrtoslpti Mr- - Htcholson, sho
cov. rututatcd hi lsb In mannor
thut dolled his UMiumor; and from
thut iuuuohod lnt tho tulo of John's
tnlsudventures,nft. without nomaault-bl- e

oppressions.
Uraduully Alexander Joineds ba

tween them, whether ho would or no,
Uioy fore vetd ortwo from Joua;

and those foil so tremulously, am)
ipoko so eloquently of a mind op.
pressedwith dread,Uint Mr. Nichol-
son relented. At length oven ho con-

tributed a question; and before the
meal was nt an end nil four wec'ta'k-ln-g

oven freely.
1'rayors followed, with tho servants

gaping at this now-com- whom no
ono hud admitted; and after prayers
thoro camo that moment on tho
clock which was tho signal for

departure.
"John," said ho, "of course you

will stay hero. Bo very careful not
to oxclto Maria, If Miss MuckonIo
thinks it'dcsirablo thatyou should sco
hor. Alexander, I wish to spenk to
you alone.'' And thon, who, thoy
woro both in tho back room. "Yon
need net como to tho olllco ,"

suit! he; "you can stay and nmuso
your brother, und I think It would bo
respectful to call on Undo CSrelg.
And by tho byo" (this spoken with a
certain dure wo say? bashfulnessV
"I ngreo to concede tho principle of
an ullownnco; and I will consultwith
Doctor Durlo, who is quite a man of
tho world and hassons of his own, as
to tho amount. And, my lino fellow,
you may consider yourself In luck!"
ho added, with a smile.

"Thank you," said Alexander.
Hcforo noon a dotcctlvo had re-

stored to John ills monoy,andbrought
nows, snd enoughIn truth, but per-
hapstho least sad possible. Alan had
boon found in his own houso in

Terrace,under euro of the terrl-Ho- d

butler. Ho was quite mad, and
insteadof going to prison, had gone
to Mornlngsldo asylum. The mur-
deredmau.it appealed,was an evicted
tenant who had for nearly ayear pur-
sued his Into lundlord with threats
and insults; and beyond this, tho
causeand tho dotalls of tho tragedy
woro lost.

When Mr. Nicholson returned from
dinner they woro nblo to put a dls-patc- h

Into his hnnds:"John V. Nichol-
son, RandolphCrescent, Edlnburg
KlrkniHn has disappeared; police
looking for him. All understood.
Keep mind quite easy. Austin."
Having had this explained to him, tho
old gentlemantook down the collar
key nd departedfor two bottles of
1320 port. Uncle (Sreig dined thero
that day, and Cousin Roblna, and, by
an odd chance,Mr. Mucowen; and tho
presenoo of these strangers relieved
what might huvo been otherwise a
strulncdrolatlon. Kro they dopai tod
tho fnmlly was welded once more Into
a fair semblance of unity.

In ho end of April .John led Flora
or, an more descriptive, Flora led

John- - -- to the altar, if altar that may
bo en" led which was indeed the druv-lng-rtft- m

mnntol-plec- o in Mr. Nichol-
son's house, with the Rev. Dr. Durlo
posted en tho heurth-ru- g In tho guise
of Hymen's priest.

Tho last I saw of them, on a teeent
visit to tho North, was nt a dinner
pu.'ty In tho house of my old friend,
Uellatv Macbride;and after wo hud,
In classic phrase, "rejoined tho la-
dles," I had an opportunity tooor-hea- r

Flora conversing with another
married woman on tho much can-
vassed muttor of n husband'stobacco.

"Oh. yes!" said sho; "I only allow
Mr. Nicholson four cigars u day.
Three ho smokes at llxed times after
n meal, you know, my dear; and tho
fourth he can take when ho llkos
with any friend."

"Bravo!" thought I to myself:
this is the wife for my friend John!"

THE END.

I.lfl- - III till- - llt.1ll .Sl-l-

It hrs como to be a axiom
the, tl e waters of tho Dead sea are
absolutelydestitute of any living eg
otablo or animalorganism. A French
investigator. M. I.ortut. hasnow found
that oven this supposed great truth
is wrong. He finds iiiuumerubhi
specie? of nilero-organlsm- s, and thoj
are found to bo of a very malevolent
character. Animals Inoculated dlo In
a few days from blood-poisonin- g

brotght on through the agency of
those minute bodies. The river Jor-
dan, which is so popular with pil-
grims for bathing, is said to be full
of those micro-organism- s to such an
extent as to be absolutelyunlit for
bathing, and for drinking water
ulmo-- t perilous. Mohan's Monthly.

Sum t s Him.
Mri. Bllkins. Oh. goodie! lleto's

a letter from Cousin (Jeorgo.
Mi Bllkins Huh! Who cm-- s for

him?
Mm. Bllkins Eh? Why. he lives

lu Chicago, and Ills house Is close to
the fair grounds, and Its the very
j'lucn for us to go next summer. I

wrote to him, tilling him wo were all
j'ist dying to sco him ami his lovely
family, i wonder what ho saya.
Read It; I'm too norvoun.

Mr. Bllkins, reading-- "My Dear
Cousin: You will soon lmo a ehtinej
to see us all onco mote. I have
routed my houte, ami wo shall make
von a good long visit next summer.

MlllMl.lllO ir Tim I;.

'llio great durability or teak, tlu
mint valuableof East India timbers,
is duo in u largo measuieto Ihu pro.s-en- cj

of an essentialoil In tho wood,
which Is in only r slight dogreu vola-
tile while in its rriglnnl condition In
tin. pores, thougi somewhat more to
af".i.r bolng extruded.

C'hlttiiKii W'Ui't Si'U lln .InUr- -

Mrs, I'orkery Mrs, Fulkscn is sc
horribly vulgui, you know.

Mrs. Tubsurrush Wht makes yoi
think so?

Mrs. l'orko.'y Sh suys "thunn
you" to her sovvunts. Chicago Now.i-Rncor- d.

A t'ouijirtiMit lV'tiiiMt.
Judge Do yju uiuWatund the iter

f.uro of au oath? Do you know whn
wjll happen U ,mi do not tell tl.o
truth iu this ci-h-

Witness To be carting, boss. Cur
sld-- j will win. Judge.

J'i'ii lu the Homo.
Miss Wlttorby Aren't you shop-tu-g

much botttr thnn you woro? You
look so much fresher,

Mrs. Bingo Yes, indoo. Now
that wo are without a servun I tun
occupyingmy own room.

Aa ImpoMlbts Kraut.
Thoy say ChoRw has softonic of

ihn brain."
I cannotconceive It possible."

"Why not?"
"Bccausohis braincannot beooma.

ay softer Utia It bus always bees."

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

SOUNI THE LOUD TIMBREL Of'
THE JUBILER,

Dr. T1M Treiiclici a Aaruion Ap-

propriate to th Occailou of tin
lUlnIng of 9140,000 by III t'ougr
crtlon Jeliutitli's Triumph,

II1100KI.YN, Muy ya. 'Clils nni one
of tho greatestdaya in tho history of
Brooklyn Tabcrnaolo. Tho music,

andcongregational,wasof
the moit joyous type, tho hymns, the
prayersand the sermon weie celobrnt-W- o

of tho ontlio extinguishmentof the
8dating debtof 3140,uoi), accumulated

om tho disasterswhich required tho
building of threo Immense churches.
Text: Kxodui 15:!iO, 2).

And Miriam, the proplietesn. thesitter of
Aardh, took a timbrel In ber bund ; andall
the women went oat after ber with
tlrabrijfl nd with dances. And Miriam
aniweredthem. Kingye to the Lord, for be
batii (ttticorihod glorltfUBly; tho hone and
bis rider hath he thrown into tho sea.

Sormonlzers arenaturally so busy in
gotttug (ho Israelites safely through
tho Darted Rod Sea,and tho Egyptlauh
iubmotyed in the returning waters,
that "but ifUle tlmo Is ordinarily given
to what the Lord's people did after
they got well up. high anddry, on the
beach. That was the beachot tho Red
Safe., wheh is, at lU greatestwidth,
300 miles, andat its leastwidth, twelve
milej. Why Is the udjoctive "Red"
Uifcd in describing this water? It Is.

CaJIed the Red Seabecause the moun-
tains on iu western coast look us
thoughsprinkled with brick dust, and
the water is colored with rod seaweed,
and has red zoophyte and red coral.
TWs seawasout by tho keelsof Egyp-
tian, Phooniclan andArabic shipping.
It was no insignificant pond or puddle
6n tho beach of which my text caUs
ds to stand. I hear upon it the
sound of a tambourine, for which the
tlmbrol was only another name. An
Instrumentof music mado out of a cli
oular hoop, with plcoes of metal fixed
in tho sides of it. which made a jing-
ling sound, ami over which hoop a
pieeeof parchmentwas distended, und
this was beatenby theknuckles ofthe
ritrformer. Tho Israelites standing
ph the beach of trie Red Sea, were
making music on their doiiverancc
from tho portuipg Egyptians, und I
har the IsracUtish men, with their
deep bassvoices, and 1 hear tho tim-
brel of Mlrlum, as sheleads tho women
In their jubilee. Rather lively instru-
ment, you say, for roliglous service
the timbrel or tambourine.But I think
Ood sanctionedit. And I rather think
we wUl haVb to put a littlo morn of
tqo festive into our religious services,
and drive out the dolorous and fu-
nereal,andtho day may como when
tho tlrabrel will resume its place
in the sanctuary. But that which
occupied the nttontiou of all
tho teenand women of that Israelitlsh
host was the celebrationof their vic-
tory, They hud crossed. They hud
triumphed. Thoy were free. More
wonderful was this victory and dofeat
than when the hosts of Richard ovor- -

?methe hostsof Suladin at Azotus,
when at Bunnopkburn, Scotland

Was sot free, than when the Earl of
Northumberlandw as driven back at
Brunham Moor.Uian when at thebattle
of Wakefield, York was slain, than
mien at BosworthFluid, Richard was
left dead, than when the Athenians
underMlltlades at Marathon put the
iptrslansto flight, for this victory of
my"text was'gainedwithout aword or
catapult or spear. The weapon was u
lifted andprostratedsea. "And Mir.
lam, the prophetess, the alstcr of
Aaron, took u timbrel in herhand;and
all the women went out after herwith
timbrels andwith dances. And M irlam
answeredthem, Sing ye to the Lord,
for he hath triumphedgloriously; the
horse aud ills rider hath he thrown
into thesea."

For me, personally,this Is a time ol
giaanessmore tnan tonguo or pen or
type can ever ten. tor twcnty-iou-t

yearsI had bocn building ohuichcs in
i Brooklyn andseoing them luru down,
i until I felt I could endure the strain

no longer, and I had written my resig-
nation as pastorund hadappointed to

( readit two Sabbathsago, und close
ray work in Brooklyn forever. I felt
that my chief work wasyet to bo done,
but that I c6uld not do it with the
Alps on ono shoulder and the lilina
layason the other. Jiut tied has in-
terferedand the way is clear, uud I

am hero, and expect to be hereuntil
iy work on earth is done. Whv

shouldI want to go awayfrom Brook-
lyn? I have no sympathy wjith the
popularsentimentwhich defames our
beloved city. Somepeople make it n
partof their religion td excoriateand
belittle the place of their residence,
and there baa been mora damage,
fluancial andmoral, done to our city
by this hypcrcritlcism than can over

J be estimated. Tho courseof our city
has been onward und upward. We
have a citizenship mado up of hun--

' dreds of thousandsof as good menand
women as inhabit the earth,and 1 feel
honored in belncra citizen of Brook-
lyn, and propose to stay hore until I

i join tho population in thatSilent City
out yonder, now all abloom with
spring llowors sweet types of resur-rectlo-

My thanksmustbe, first to God, und
then to all who huvo contributed by

, large gift or small to this emancipa-
tion. Thanksto the men, women and
cbildrou, who huvo helped, and some-
times helped with thut I
know must have won the uppluuse of
the heavens. ,"

As u I'luiich, wo, from this day.mako
now departure. We will preach more
instructive sermons. Wo will otfor
more fulthful prayers. Wo will do
better work iu all departments. We

(!! Ism AIia oniiititn uiima ami T nTTa iu ww iituiuui inupo vua "College. We will fill all tho rooms of
this magnificent pile with work of
Uod and suffering humanity More
BTiurexB have been offered fcr this
uhurch, andon both sides the sou,than
fot any churchthat has over existed,
and all those prayerswill be answered.
Clear the traclc for the Brooklyn Tab--'
ernaclel "Sing ye to the Lord, for ho
hath triumphed gloriously; tho horse
andhis rider hath he thrown into the
sea." '

But do you not now really think
that the Miriam of my text rejoiced
too soon? Do you not thiuk shoought
to havo waited till the Isrnolitlsh
hostgot clear over to Caanau boforo

struck her knaokles ugainst the
Sue or tambourine? Mirinml You

well to havotho tambourineready,
but wait a littlo boforo you
play it. You are not yot through
the lourii ey from Egypt to tho
Promised Laud. You will yet huvo to
drink out of the bitterwaterof Murah,
andmanyof your army will eat so
heartily of the fallen quails that they
will die of colic, andyou will, at tho
oot of Uinal, be soaredwith tho thuu-:e- r,

and therewill be flerv serpentsin
the way, and asaay battlts to tight,
etfd, last at all, the muddy Jordan to
eroaa, Mlrlaaa! 1 have bo objections
io taetambourine,but do not jingle
U bellsor Ifcusap its tightenedparch

MMki ttBfU yen are all through. Ah,
i My friends, Miriam was right If we
' severskoutedvlotorv ill! we got clear
wwik ike etciiclaa.f this Ufa, we

would" never slfdCT aT aft oy" tile
habit of MlrUa and Moses. Tho mo-me- nt

you got a vlotory, celebrate it.
The time and. Plaoo to hold a jubilee
for tho safo crotiihg of the Baa $eaIs
on its beachandbcfbr.o you leave it,
It is awful, the delayed hosannahs!
The belated halleluiahs! The post-
poned doxologles! The trulns of
thanksgiving coming In so long
after they are due! It is said,
do not rcjoico ovor a tevival too
soon, for the now members might not
hold out. Do not thnnk Ood for tho
monoyyou made to-da- for
you might loso It all and more. Do
not be too grateful for your gooU
health to-da-y, for you may
got the grippe. Do not be too glad
nboutyour conversion, for you might
fall from grace. Do not rejoice too
soonover a church deliverance,because
there might bo dlsnstersyet to come.
Oh, lot us havo no more adjourned
gratitude. Tho time to thank Ood fo?
a rescuefrom temptation Is the mo-
ment after you havu broken the wluo
llask. The time to thank Ood for your
salvationis the moment nftcr the first
flash of pardon. The time to be grate-
ful for the comfort of your bereftsoul
Is the first moment of Christ's uppear-unc-o

at the mausoleum of Lazarus.
Tho tlmo for Miriam's tambourineto
sound Its most jubilant note is the mo-
ment tho Inst Israelite puts Ills foot on
tho sand of the parted inland ocean.
Alas! that when Ood's metaim lmvo
such swift wings, our praises should
havo such leaden feet

How much of the material andphys-
ical will finally make up the heavenly
world, I know not, but I think Gabriel
will havo his trumpet, and David hty
harp,and Handel his organ, and Thal
berghis piano, and the gioat Norwe-
gian performer his violin, and Miriam
her timbrel, and as I cannot make
music on any of them. I think I will
move aroundamong all of them and
listen. But there arc our friends of
tho Scotch Covenantor Church, who dd
not like musical instrumentsat all in
divine worship, and they need not
havo them. I tell Duncan andMcLeod
and Bruce they need never hear In
heaven a singla string thrum, or a
singlo orgnn roll. Wo will all doas wo
please in that radiant place,If, through
the pardoningand sunctlfving grace of
Christ wo ever get there. What aday It
will bo when we standon tho beach ol
heaven and look back on tho Red
Seaof this world's sin and trouble,
andeclebrnto the fact that we havo
got through,and got over, and got up,
our sins and our troubles attempting
to follow gone clear dow n under the
waves. On, crimson floods, roll over
them, and drown them, and drown
them forever! What a celebration it
will bo our resurrectedbodies stand-
ing on tho beach whoso pebbles aro
amethystund emerald and agate and
diamonds! What a shaking of hands!
What a talking over old times! What
a jubilee! What tin opportunity to
vlilt! In this world we hae so littlo
time for tha, I am looking- - forward to
ctorual .socialties. To bj with Ood
and never sin against him. To bo
with Christ and foroer feel his lovo.
To wal c together in robes of whtto
with those with whom on earth wo
walked together In black raiment
of mourning. To gather up tho
members of our scattered fam-
ilies and embrace them with no
embarrassmentthoughall heaven bo
looking on. A mine In Scotland caved
in, and caught, amid the rocks, a
youngman, who, in a few days, was
to have been united lu holy marriage.
No ono could get heart to tell 111

atllauccd of the death of her beloved,
but someonemade herbelieve that ho
hud changed his mind about thu mar-
riage andwillfully disappeared. Fifty
yearspassed on, when one day tho
minors, delving in the earth, suddenly
cameon the body of tho young man,
which had all' those jaart. been
kept from the air und looked
just as it was the day of
the calamity. Strong, manly, noble
youth, he sat thero looking as on tho
day ho died. But no ono recognized
the silent form. After a while they
called the oldest inhabitants to como
and sec if anjone could lecognlze him.
A woman, with bent form andher
hair snowy white with years, camo
last, and looking upon tho silent form
that had been so completely pro-sero-

gave a bitter cry, and fell into
a long swoon. It was the one to whom
hnlf ocentury boforo she was to havo
been wedded, looking then just us
when In tho days of their youth their
affections hud commingled. But tho
emotion ofhersoul was too great for
mortal enduranco andtwo days after,
those, who fifty years before, were to
have joined hands in wedlock, were at
Inst marrlod lu the tomb, and side by
sldo they wait for the resurrection.
My friends, we shall comout lastupon
thoseot our lover! ones who long ago
halted in the journey of life. They
will be as fair and beautiful, yea
fairer and more beautiful than when
we parted from them. It may bs old
age looking upon childhood or youth.
On,my Lord, how wo havemissodtheml
Separatedfor ten years or twenty
yearsor fifty years.buttogetherat the
last. Together at the last! .lust
think of it! Will it not bo glorious?
Miriam's song again appropriate,for
death,riding the palo horse, with his
four hoofs on all our hearts,shall have
been forever discomforted.

I seo them now-t-ho glorified! As.
scmblcd for a celebrationmightierand '

more jubilant than thaton the banks
of tho Red Sea,and from all landsund
uges, on beach oflight above beach of
light, gallery above gullery, and
thrones above thrones, in circling
sweepof ten thousandmiles of un-
rounding and upheaved splendor;
while standingbefore thorn on "sea of
glass mingled with tiro," MIchuel, tho
Archangel w 1th swinging chorus, cry-
ing: "Sing! Sing! Sing yo to the
Lord, for ho hath triumphedgloriously;
tho hoi so and his rider hath ho thrown
into tho sea."

BRILLIANTS.

Without pains no gaius.
Knowledge is no burden.
Overwork is u wuste of capital
Tho secret of thrift is knowledge.
Character is what wo are when we

think wo are not watched.
i

A lio Is always an enemy, no mattei
how well-meanin-g It may look.

If the devil had to do all his work in
the daytimeho would soonquit

Ono of tho testsof a fine nature is
tho effect joys und sorrows have upon
l.

Wo arealways in danger when we
aro moro ufrald of men than we areof
sin.

Wo are not In condition to enjoy
riches until we can bo liuppy without
them.

It is hard to mako a thief bollovo
that thoro Is an honest roan In the
world.

The man who controls himself
makes unwritten laws for many other
people.

No man can uamehis children with-
out telling the world something about
himself,

Help others wheneveryou can; yon
I

would yourself bo grateful for a help-
ful bandIn a moment of need.

INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

PROOREBS IN THE FIELD OF
SCIENCE.

Some Ciofnl UUcorerle Which Aro
Working WotiUurs Oxygen as u 1'url-tie- r

of Conl Clm Miitlo Kxcni-tllnirl.-

EfTcetlie Otlior KzuerlwciiU.

Tho nararlan llrrcule.
Hams Stoyrcr, who is known as the

BavarianHercules, is an Inn-keep- at
dleslng. His specialty Is tho lifting
of heavy weights, and he also performs

A JIAWXO LIFT
feats with Indian rubber bolts.
stretching those which other mon can
not handle. Ono of his favorite jokes
Is to oiter his customers snuff from a
marblo snuff-bo- x weighing sixty
pounus. ine illustration snows an
exhibition which he is fond of giving
with his son.

Oxjrpii us a I'urlfler.
The use of ovygeu iu tho publica-

tion of coal gas is now mado exceed-
ingly effective, it is stated by an In-

genious method of obtaining a separa-
tion end imprisonment of oxygen
from the atmosphere. Air is drawn
through a small purifier containing
freshly burnedlime, which dedicates
the nlr and also removes any carbonic
acid gas, and, to mukc assurance,still
more sure, it then pubscs through a
vessel In which there is caustic sodaj
beingthus In au almost dry state, tho
uir is forced through steel or Iron
retorts, sot vertically, which contain
caustic baryta in a spongy eonditlon,
and arc heated to a faint led heat.
The baryta, when heatedandunder
pressure, hasthe propertyof absorbing
the oxygen and rejecting tho nitrogen,
which escapes by means of a ulve.
It gives off this oygen w hena vacuum
is created. This work of alternately
artesting and removing the ovygen fs
performed In a most effective manner
by an automaticmachine which may
be worked by steam or else by gas
engine, aud the machine may lie regu-
lated at will to suit the action of the
baryta; the prcssuie in the rttorts is
ten pounds, and the wicuum thirteen
pounds. After beingabstractedfrom
the retorts the ovygen Is forced into a
small holder, nnd thenceconveyed to u
meterregulated by a valve to admit
one per cent of the quantity of gas
made. In this nnangementthe relvl-fyln- g

of tho oldc saves labor; It also
excludes the admission of nitrogen,
and, therefore,lescannel U required
to pioduco the necessary illuminating
power; tin increasedvalue of the spent
olde results, It being Impossible to
get the stiength of tho spent o.ide to
US percentwithout more frenuontre
vivifying in the air. at a greaterex-
penditure in labor than the value of
he extra IS per cent of the sulphur.

lollllill- - of I.lqtilil.
The well-know- n ditilculty of obtain-

ing the exact volume of liquids by tho
ordinary meansappearsto be met bya
recent rrenen 'invention, nils now
pipette is formed In two parts,one,the
portion to contain tho measured o

of lluid, being of the same shape
us has been customary, but only large
enough to hold the required quantity.
The secondportion, which is the novel
featureof the instrument, consists of
a glass tube with a wide cylinder
blown on the end, which cylinder ilts
over the bulb of the pipette, a tight
joint being made by grinding the two
contact surfaces n pleco of rubber
tubing with a pinchcock and a linger-hol- e

in the sideof tho tovet lng cylin-
der completing the device. It is used
by placing the linger over the side
hole, insertingthe end of the burette
In tho liquid, of which a special quan-
tity is to bo measured, then drawing
with tho mouth at the other end in tho
usual way, until tho lluid Hows over
tho end of the measuringportion into
tho cylindrical cover; tho pinchcock Is
now closed, the plpettoplaced In the
vessel Into which tho liquid has to bo
delivered, und nlr admitted through
tho tlngerhole In the side; underthis
arrangementthe liquid In tho plpetto
flows out and positive exactnessii ob-
tained.

Iliimliiirft'n Mrong Man.
Carl Abs, tho well-know- n German

wrestler,andclaimant for tho chain-p'onshl- p

of the world, has recently

I.IFTIX1 AX KI.KI'IU.VT.
oeen turning his attention to popular
featsof strength. One of his latest
performancesis tho lifting of an cle-phu-

Tho cut shows tho manner in
which the feat is performed, and
though tho elephant is obviously a
youngone, it is still an elephant.

Xar-thf-t At a Water Tower.
Trials mado at Chicago and its sub-

urbswith the naphthamotor for strcot
railways havo developed unexpected
efficiency, this being largely due,
doubtless to tho peculiar system
aoopted, as compared with methods
resortedto heretofore. According to
this new urrungeroont a cylindrical
tank is located at anyconvenientplace
on the car, and enclosesu secondtunk
containing naphtha und au absorbent
material;thespacobetweenthews cylin-
ders is filled with water, which flows
through pines to spacesabout tho two
cylindersof theengine,whereit is heat--,
edby radiation,una thusthetanks.plpcs
ntifl innnae oivaiif ilia AtillmlAu AU...m nwwa wvvitv friaw vjruuusrslunu It
hot water circulating- - system. Air is
drawn through the inner cylinder.
WiiurA.,.... It fMfnmna ttinpnimriltr tlnA,1...v.wnaj ,Min(i.u.with naphtha vapor, and then passes
t r 41..K MMIiIaII Mk aha I, la . a.wm tu VT....UD,- -, nimg it t vuiupreatteu
iuu ouiwo uy au cieciric sparic gen-srat-d

oy a small dynamoattachedto
.he mate. Tho pistons are attached

to the crank shaft at difSerani stfirlM.
and tho fhufk carriesa hear flfrEee!,
on the side of which lsKstdooth metal
disk; a friction pulley or wheel, welva
inches in diumeter, supportedon a'ver-tlca- l

shaft, presses Against and la
driven by tho metaldisk, and this fric
tion wheel can bo moved un ufld down
on its shaft by means of two screws,
and the shaft Itself transmitspower bv
meansof beol gears and a sprocket
chain to tho wheels of tho car, The
engine being onco started ruds con-
tinuously at tho samo rate, the speed
and direction of the car bolnir con
trolled by u system of lcrors which
movesthe friction wheel over the sur-
face of tho disk.

.Mottling Iron.
Somo .of tho finest results In tho

mottling of Iron aro now obtainedby
the following unique process: The iron
parts to bo casehardened, in gun mak-
ing, arc brightly p&llihod, Chro being
taken to lemove anything of a greasy
nature,and those parts aro placed iu
an Iron box and coverod cither with
bone dustor old leather that has been
burned, tho box being next placed In
a hot fire, where It is allowed to ln

aboutono hour, or until no doubt
existsthatall parts of tho Iron have
been brought to a red heat. The con-
tents 'of tho box are then dumrJed
quickly Into water, an operation re-
quiring the nicestcare, in orderfor the
air not to strike the iron beforeit
reaches the wotei, Special apparatus
and practice aro alike requisite to
glvo the iron th'o desirable bine-gra- y

rdottlcd color, for if the air reachesthe
Iron it assumesa blackor blue-blac-k

streakedcolor, according as the opera-
tion hasbeen more or less imperfect
After cooling, the iron is varnished.

THE TORTURES OF TANTALUS.
A bet may be safelyenteredthat no-

body Is able to grab with his moutli a
pli-C- of sugarplaced on the back of a
chair, as illustrated by the aecompan-ln-g

cut, the operator in question rest-
ing with Wiis knees on the lower bar

GOI

of the chair, and his armsag.i inst th'
center of the back. At the mo-
ment at which he bends forward to
catch the sweet, the chair goesdown
in front and the sugarrolls oil. It can
only be done by keeping the point of
gravitation well to the rear, and not
everybody Is acquaintedwith that fact,
nor knows how to properlydistribute
his weight to mike the feat possible
st. Louis Post-Dispatc-

I'liimli tgo and Sti-alll-

The new bearintr which has been in.
I troduced lately, to a conslderablw ex--

mm, in luruijfn engineering consttuc-tion-,
Is formed of plumbago, or graph-

ite, mlcd with a certain quantity of
steatite,a combination by means of
which the soft plumbago"is hardened
so that it may Up moulded into any
desired shapeand turnedor worked to
fit any kind of n bow As described,
this mixture, which is compressed by
a hydraulicpressand afterward baked,
is slightly heavier than carbon, but
much moro tough, and is said to bo
adaptedfor use under heavy shocks,
and the advantagesof thusdoing nway
with oiled bearings, in many Instances,
aredeclared to be so great that sjruo
loss of power in securing them is
amply compensated for. .Special ac-
count Is made of the fact that tho
coefficient of dry bearings is practi-
cally constant,and the friction can be
allowed for in designing the motive
power to run tho machinery, whereas
the friction iu a lubricated bearing
varies according to the quality of the
lubricant and tho attention paid to
oiling. Bearings made of lignumvitto
seldom last long without requiting to
be renewed.

Measuring Lead.
A very ingenious method is jsorted

to by llerr Monictis, in thequantitative
determinationof lend. After convert-
ing tho lead Into a chloride hedissolves
tho lend chloride In potash lyo and
passes a current of carbonic acid
throughthesolution for two hours; the
precipitated curbonato is filtered off. '
washed, dissolved In nitric add,and
tho lend precipitatedelcctrolvttcallv
as peroxide. In precipitating the lead
from the alkaline solution as peroxide
by menns of bromine, successful re-
sults were obtalnod by the following
method: Dissolving the chloride in
potash lye, tho solution was poured
into u flnsk, with two perforationsfor
the Introductionund tho cscapoof gas;
a slow current of gaseousbromine was
passed through tho entrance tubo
above tho liquid, tho latter being
gently heated,tho bromine bolng thus
readilyabsorbed, and tho leadgradu-
ally deposited as peroxide. Filtration
is best effected by exhaustionthrough
cleutriated asbestos placed between
two discs of asbestospaper.

A Ferloh Lack.
Littlo Olrl (at Englishopera) What

aro they suyin', mamma?
Mamma I don't know, dear. I

haven't a llberetto.
In Doubt.

Manager Yos, thero nre a few
vacancies In my company. Have you
been on tho stagelong? .

Lady Abou ten years,
"Ah, then you have had a good deal

of experience?"
"N-- o, I can't say that I have."
"But you acted?"
"Xo; thoro was never anything for

mo to do."
"Ah, 1 seo. You hnvo been in tho

company of a great actresswho wroto
tho plays herself."

'
Impoulble.

When will doctors learn to mako
their proscriptions so clear that thev
cannotbo misunderstood?A German
paper reportstlfis dialogue:

"DoctorWhat! your dyspepsiano
better? Did you follow mv advice and
urinK not waterono hourbefore break-
fast? .

"Patient I did my best, Doctor, but
I couldn't keen It un for more than
ten minutesat a stretch."

One or. Then Told.
Littlo Girl It's all nonsense boat

olo maids nevertell! a' their age.
Liiiwe uoy vnyv
"Queen Elizabethwaa an old maid,

wasn't she?"
"Yea."
"Well, th patter aaye PrefesaerDry

asdastU goln' to leetwe m 11m Am
of KUttbt th,' ao there,"

"stJIaaalaaaHfT"

i vjaWi

STOP-OVE-R

JEfr l
TICKETS. W

p 8p
Tlmjr Are Very I'oiiuliir Among Traaler

to thn World's Fair lllrclrle
Cur Kirnr.iloin.

St. Louis, Mo., June i. Arrange-
ments have been completedby tho
railroad companies whereby visitors)
to tho World's 1'air from nearly all
parts run spend u fow duys at St.
Louis without materialaddition to ex-

pense In somo instances stop-ovo- r

tickets aro obtainedwithoutdlillculty,
while In others tho rntes are so ad-

justed that the additional expense
Incurred in purchasing tickets to St
Louis und thencoto Chicago Is nom-
inal. All tho railroads report trutltu
very heavy, and although thero hat
not yet been tho Incrcaso in tho sub
of tickets between St. Louis aud
Chicago which was expected,thosulo
of tickets from Chicago to St. Louis
has been very large, as evidenced by
tho crowds which come in on tho
vurlous routes from the World's Fair
city morningand ovening.

The practiceof taking Sunday af-

ternoonexcursions on electrlo cars
was started herolast year and bus
been revised with great energy this
spring. The electricroad connecting
tho old country town of Florissant
with St. Louis carried SO,000 excur-
sionists on tho county division ou
Sunday and could havo carried 10,-0- 00

moro had It been preparedfor
such an enormous crowd. The elec-
tric car is exceedinglypopular in tho
city, and although the horse car is
dying out moro slowly than expected
it will be a thing of tho past so far as
the business section is concerned
within a very few weeku.

St. Louis Is becoming more gener-
ally known as a racing center and tho
i ace meetingnow in progress is on
tho whole the most successful ona
ever held here. The track Is a mlla
round and the grand standaccom-
modations aro regarded as equal to
any In tho country. Vigorous com-
petition on tho purt of rival tracks
is seen this year, and there has
been somo unpleuantnc-!-i between
the racing authorities and the owners
of local pool rooms. But neither of
these Is having any effect on the suc-
cessof the meetingeither In point of
numbers in attendanceor tho quality
of the sport, and the future of racing
hero Is fully assutod.

Pluns are in pi ogress involving a
vast amount of expenditure In tho
way of improvingstreetswith asphalt,
wood pavementor telford. Since the
incorporation of the city improve-
ments of this kind havo been some-
what retardedby a clause in thechar-
ter limiting the to '.'o per
cent of the value of abutting
propertyand tho refusalot one or two
owners, especially when property has
been held in trust, has prevented
much work beingundertakenwhich
was otherwisenecessary. Thechange
has come about as a result of Stato
legislationund there is now practic-
ally no limit to the expensewhich
can be incurrotl when Improvements
aro held to be absolutely necessary.

TVrrelf Chain e.

It was recently announcedthat tho
"Marsovan Incident," that Is, thu
diplomatic row lelatlve to the burn-
ing of tho American Missiouury col-leg- o

at Mui-sovnn- . Asia Minor, was
closed. It is now announced that
two of the Americans engaged in
teachingat the college have been ar-
restedby tho Turkish authorities on
the chargeof fomenting tho disturb-
ancesthat haverecently occurred in
somo of tho small towns adjacent to
Marsovan. It Is time that some of
the Amorican warships stopped par-
ading in the Hudson and sailed for
the Bosphorus.

Hung Itlm far Fun.
A littlo boy died at Lan-

caster, I'd., a fow daysago, and it has
como out sinco that his death was dua
to the'brutality of another boy. It
seems thut a month ago, a boy of 14,
who was playing "wild west," put a
rope about the littlo fellow's nockand
hung him to a tree. A little girl ran
and told tho child's parents, and thoy
wont to rescue him, but when they
cut him down ho was unconscious.
Ho was resuscitated, but never re-
covered from the effects of tho hang-
ing, and a fow daysagohe died. The
Doy wno am me nanging nas run
away,

Too Much for Mackajr.
Mr. Mackay, tho California million-

aire, hasjust recoveredfrom the bul-
let put into him somo months ago by
Wesley C. Ripley, but ho was almost
as badly shockedwhen tho two phy-
sicians, who attendedhim during his
trouble brought In their bills tho
other day. One wanted17500 for his
servicesand tho other contentedhim-
self $5000. Mr. Maokay thought tho
figures too steep,and flatly refused to
pay a cent till tho bills wero "graded
dawn, to m reasonablelrel.Yi',

Flrt Gold.
Tho lato General Boale Is said to

havobrought tho first specimensot
gold from California to tho east iu
1848. Ho crossed through Moxlco
with them, disguised as an English
lieutenant It was a dangerous placo
for Americansso soon after the war
and managedto got aboardthe United
Statesship Saratoga, then lying off

'Sacriflclos, In command of Captain
(afterwards Admiral) Farra-u- t. It
was tho report thus brought by Gen.
Boale, that stimulated thegold- - fever
all over tho country.

She Waa Mad.
For having mockod aud offended a

lady who woro a crlnolluo in a public
garden in Vienna a fuw days ago four
personswore fined. It appoarsthat a
crowd followed tho wcaror, but she
could not find out tho namesot mora
than four offenders. Thoy offered to
beg her pardon, but the indigaaat
woman, would not hearot it, and la--
elated upon their being punished,say-
ing that sho only wUhed she knew
wno tne other oseBdera

A Blaaittr thin "

Tho White Star Line We aet
to be behind la the' aaattw.
snips, it hasgivesanmrtw t
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rlu in ih.
Two women setout, with vicious Intent,

The pntlenco of man to otbnutt.
And tlielr wltn to uxery corner worn sent

HegnrdlM of labor nud cost.

They visited shopsbut nw nothing tobuy
Ann omy ampiet too Home:

Then streetcar conductors with uuestloni
dl.lply,

Hut simply got "yeVm" and "no'in."
Bo none of those chi'mtsu:ned to work

ii5 they should.
For clerks and conductors wore seared.

Ami every device, from the twnl to theRood.
Had failed up to date. It iipjevtred.

Bat at last au Idea was evolved from the
mind

Of these feminine seekerfor funis ;

Deciding themsoon au occasion to t u 1

For giving a tost to the same.

Its successwas complete, a ".star" iras to
play;

The box olltce till w.i a mine
TheyMpmbblcxI ten minuteso ereat anda

day.
And souredfifty men in the line.
J. I). Allen in llostou Transcript.

rarlTl' l.nvi- - for 111 MsIit.
When ThomasCarl vie died, it: 1S1,

lie left to Mrs. Hamiing property sutll- -

clent to render her independent for
the remainderof her life, writes l.oui-- e

MarksehelTel in an interesting article
on "The Last of the Carlyles," with il-

lustrations, in the May "Ladies' Home
Journal. For three years after her
husband's death Mrs. llanultig re-
tained her home, but finally relin-
quished it to reside with ber daughter.
Mrs. Leslie.

.Since ISrtl, therefore, Mrs. llnnning
lias made her home with lier daughter
and her daughter's husbandhi their
delightful farm at Prumqulu,Ontario.
Canada, wh'ich is named after "Comely
Bank." at Craiginputtock. Mie has
her own apartment,and in it sits, day
in auddayout, with her books anil
her thoughts.
i The lxioks which form her library
aremany and valuable, and in most
caseshave the added interest of being
gifts from her brother, llercollection
of Carlyle's published works is com-
plete, and was ifiven her volume by
volume, as published by Carlyle him-
self. On the title page of each is an
autographinscription, always breath-
ing the affectum which he bore and
showed the sister from xvhoin he wjs

.so widely separated.
"From her affectionate brother. T.

Carlyle," is tho usual form of .signa-
ture

lt.irtnrn WIIaiiii .Xau-rlcu- i Tour,
HnrouessWilson a celebrated.pan--

ih writer, has completed her second
tour throughhonth America. Mexico.
Central America andthe Fnited States.
The baronessis a greattraveleraswell
'as u writer, andspent fifteen years in
those countries, studying the people
and their history. As"a result, stu has

(published a scried of valuable travels
and historical work. The govern- -

imentsof all the countries she visited
Ifchowered attentions on ber, and every
means in their xnver wasplaced witli-i- n

hur reachto enable her to pursue
her historical rcsearchc.Thegovern-
mentof Vene.uelaraisedmi appropria-
tion of S1.1,0'0 from Congress for her
contingentexpenses. She is an hon-
orary member of the. prlnciul literary
koeietjes in hpain a.s well as South
America, hhe was also api)iuterl a
member of the international congress
of Americanists held in Madrid in

ilSsli;. Tlie baronessis a nativeof ijran
ada. She was educated in i'arls, aud
on leaving the convent married au
Knglishman, liarou Wilson, who died
a few yenrslitter.

KiibI'sIi Womru In l'illtlr.
During the recent electionsLnglish

ivomen luivti been mora actively ed

than ever in iK)lltieal work.
They have descended into the arena
of practicalpolities, as one writer has
said, and areundettToriug to sweep it
clean with thn brooms of their iutelll-geuc-

Whenever meetingshave bum
hohl they have appeared upon plat-
forms and takenpart in the. spseehes;
While in clubs and in commit
Fn alleys and by streets,or over the
uparsely settleddistricts they have in

11 sortsof weather worked witii de-
vote 1 cal. They prepare canvass
books, organize iniietings, raise funds
ior the conflict, help build club-house- s

for the men, provide them with books
and newspapers,canvassand conduct
voters to tho polls, toll all day and
write far into the night for the cause
they love, and when it is over the par-
liament of men a.ssemble at Wentmin-tite-r

und ehaetlaws which hocdoes not
prohibit u woman from obeying, but
preventsiter formulating.

JIUs .tmullr KiiMiirr'n Mlii!ttiir.
Miss Amalie Kussner's miniature

paintings are beginning U be famous
tliroughout the country, and her .Vew
York studio is tilled with a stream of
titters. Therehas been a revival of
miniature painting abroa4 for several
years and Americans who have run

cross to I'arls have often brought
home iH'witehinif Mteeimeun of the
naif-forgotte-n art. And it was a
XYcnuh miniature puln or who per-
suaded M sa Kussuer to turn her tal-
ent in that direction. The now
fashionableyoungartist who, by u CO'. iincidence, is nersell ol I

miniature is most i i iiyiM', a puinstaciiig
worucr una does not 1 l)orlrait
leave her handsuntil she hasdone hur
best to bring it to perfection. She
p.iints with fairy-lik- e brusheson thin
pieces of ivory, using extremelydeli-
cate colors. It Is pleasant to know
that her faithful labois are rewarded
hy un income of about $.1,1 0D a year,

Aid fur tba Ifarruril .Inuri,
AlKiut ITO.uUO has lxeu promised

toward thn 9'.'M),(y)i) endowment fund
1'rcsideutKliot requiresof the Woman's
Kdiieutlou Society before liueau recoin-jiieu- d

the Inuorponitioii of tlm Harvard
annex with theuniversity tothedlrect--
ors of thu Institution. It is now thn i

years since the Society for tlm I

Kdiicatiou of Uomcii, known us
thu Harvard Annex, was raUblislicdul
(laiiibrdge, audit is now a school of
3(k) women, its studies th ' siinie ,i
those of llurvurd College, und Its
elasc taught by llirvutii professurs
la time not eluiiiipil by the college.
Wludeutx taUinjf ngiilur or sssuiu i

oursesreceive certllk'.ilos from their
jirofiis-or-s us testimony of satisfactory
torli, but us tlm annexhas no ottloliil
ooiiiiii.tlon with the university lis
tiidenls euniiot ro'elvii II jrvanl ile-Xr-

.Vlht Courlrair nf lVilu,
l.rdyurd, that great Iruvelw. sari
it iioug all lutloiu women adorn J

snwc vronM

1lirinlvcs more than men, hut tht.t
whenever found they are tli sums
kind, civil, huimiue mid tender
beings, inclined to lie cheerful, timor-
ous and modest, lie litis fonml the
women on the plain of inhospitable
Dentmirk, thivugh honest Mveden,
froen I.nphind, eluirliMi ! Inland and
unprincipled Kussin more hospitable
unit generoustiinu muii. Hill ot lour-tes-y.

fond of society, but industrious,
economical iind ingenious. And when
ever tho traveler. :n the lamjunue of
decency and friendship, lias asked a
ipiestlon of any woman, olvili.od or
mix age. he has always received a de-

centand friendly answer,while with
men it Is often otherwise.

S liiliiiiinii' Ue ii Tp.icIiiTi
n Mine. Schumann teaches most of
Schumann, Ueetlioven and lath;.sho
dislikes pyrotechnics in music, she
likes the music of the heart, express-
ing the emotions of life: she is an ar-
dent admirerof all that is greatand
beautiful in art. her beart is tender
andgreat, her mind is vast, andshe
lives in an atmospherefar removed
from all envv or petty jealousies,
writes Mnthilile Wurin lit an mtiele
entitled "With .Schumann's ife as
My Teacher"in the May Ladies' Home
.lournul. llefore playing ;ehumunnin
public she alwavs ren 1 over again
someof the old love-letter- s which he
wrote her during the days of their
courtship. They till her with a better
understandingof his music and help
her to interpret the spirit of his xoids
aright.

i:iriiit AJiertlti'iiient.
Most advertisementsare stated em-

phatically, but it is unusual for one
to bearsuch striking evidence of sin-
cerity as this from the skaglt County
( Vii4hlugton Times, No one could
read It without feeling that the adver-
tiser was dead in earnest.

I am going to close out my entire
stock ot dry goods, clothing, hats,
boots, shoesand notions. Also blank-
ets, comforts, lamps and glassware.
Hundreds of useful things that every-
body needs.

1 don't want 'em. Come and get 'em.
They will be sold at a price that will
lift 'em from my shop. I don't want
'em andwon't "hae 'em. Have been
keepingstore for forty-liv- e years, and
it s lo"g enough. "Nothing m it. '

doiu' to raise hogs.

.sll l'torenre .Itiirrjiit,
Mi-- s Florence Marryat, daughter of

the famous writer, has always made
literature a profession. She lives
alone, attendedby two servants, at a
pretty little house in West Kensing-
ton, wheie she has a remarkable col-
lection "f "pets 'dogs, birds and
tlower. Miss Marryatt is reputed to
be very kind to young authors, of
whom she has a good number among
her friends. Hie is ever ready to dis-
cussa character"or a plot with them.
he has ivca been known to help thu

lame dog over the stile by writing a
chapterin a novel, which, somehowor
other, the auth ir found Insuperable
ditliculty In writing.

A (ilrl Amateur .!iirn.tllt.
Kthel Mout. ten years old, of Me-

lbourne I la., has fur two years edited
the Midget, a paper for children. The
subscriptionis to icuts a year. Mie
also has a quarterly publication, the
NiiJget Magazine costing :.'." cents a
year. She sets her own type hu
learnel her Wters lrom type, and
learnedto set it when rive years old.
l!y means of her publications she
raised neary O for the Temperance
Temple in til. ago. Lthel's great de-

sire is to found a homeor hospital for
children, when she old enough.

Krenrlittotiii'ii as Ailmlnlrttr.itort.
The Auditor at the lonsell d'Ltat in

I'arls, M. Flenryavurlu. has lately
pronounced himself to be decidedly in
xavur ot tlie posts of administrators of
the different "liureauv Ue bienfais-anc-e'

being occupied by women.
Thus, if M. savarins conclusions are
udopttd Frenchwomen will be at last
admitted into the management of
what ought to have been their

proviuce tlie administration
of those public moueys which are de-

voted to the relief of the poor.
Xuti's hy tin- - Way.

Holland has many wonim dcutists.
Mrs. Levi 1. Mortttn has been as fre-

quently interviewed asany lady in the
land, and .she is always aIt abio ami
courteous on such occasions.

AU the members of the Kngllhh roy-
al family have a great fancy for de-
signing jewelry, and, as a rule, design
all the presentsthey give to each
other.

Miss May Ilaulett has built up at
Kockland, Maiuc, quite an e.xtunsive
business usually restricted to men
that of a shipping office, from whicli
she furnishesseamen In unv desired
number.

PresidentJohn I'. (Soueher of the
llaltiinore Woman'sCollege,aunoiinces
that the college has just received a gift
of SlO.tXM) in the furm of a check from
a fndnd, whose name is not yet made
public.

Lady Glasgow, wife of the (iovernor
of Nl-- Zealand, has established In
that country a mothers'union, "to
awaken In mothers a senseof their
great responsibility In the training of
their boys anagirls.- -

Taglioni, the great dancer, wai a
beautyof the (Jiieun Anno t.ipe. She
lived to bo as old as Mrs. Keeiey, and
was fond of saying that dancingwas
tho healthiest exercise possible and
thatshe never hada headache,

Mrs, .John I). Ilockufeller hasbrought
up herdaughtersvery sensibly. They
teach in Mission Sunday Schools, und
one, when a student at Vussar, used
herpocket money to defray tho expen-
sesof a poor girl at the some college.

Mrs. Dow, wlio owns aud manages
street-ca-r interests at Dover, N. II.,
is said to bo not only a business wo- -

.,,i,i,i., i.i, b r nnuiril liuusu-- ill-- ,

u J"dlclou mother, a good shot with
j,,,.,, 1U pistol, a line swimmer nml
t,e possessorof property wortli nWit
S'.'W.OOO,

lliiliialitli'.
The romtintiu French poets of tlie

early part of the presentcenturynever
saw titiytliing us it actually was, but,
on tlie contrary, looked at all tilings
undera glamourof unreality,

One evening Alfred do Mttsset, onu
of tliis romanticbaud, was walking in
a park nearI'arls with another of tlm
fraternity, who suddenly exclaimed,
po tiling to a bright object on tho
ground.

"See, Alfred! a star on the ground!"
It wh a glow-wor- lint Do Musket

answered:
Mollis' It Is well. I will light my

ilgnr Willi It!"
It was worthy of a romantic poet to

wish to light his olgur with n star; but
in this easeromance was one thing ami
reality another. The star refused to
work a u "light "

rmhriii.
A friend visiting u well-know- n phy.

dun over Sunday, found linn very busy
un that duy with hi patients

"Dou'l they allow you to rust un
Sunday"united the friend.

.Sunday!" exulalmod the ilivlulitu,
"why. titul'k the only duy tlu.t the
poor uitn iitforl to b sloU on beaten
help thriii!"

A STORY OF TIPPU Till.

HE WON A FORTUNE FROM
IVORY IN AFRICA.

llnw lie Trlrkril a Trtlin In the llnrk
Coiitliu'iit Stanley Tell of the

ltlso or the Chlnr Who
l'liijoil lllui raise.

t'p to 1S7IJ Tlppu Tib hail been the
acknowledgedlouder of tho sluvorss
on accountof hi marveloussuccess.
His careerhud been romantic. From
a poor coastslave, involved in debt
to the usurers and moiiey-loiidor- s of
Zanzibar,ho had grown wealthy and
famous. Hy tho storming and cap-
ture of Nasaiuiis stronghold, May,
18(17, he had become possessed o( u
fortune in ivory utul slaves. He had
relieved himself as soon a possiblo
of Itis embarrassingstore by sending
his brother Mohammed in chargeof
his plunder to rnyatiyemhe. and with
iiOO guns, continued a triumphant
and uncheckedcoursefrom the south
of Tangunike, through the heart of
litis, to Xyungwe. As he marched
he ravagedto tho right and left of
hi route, gathered ivory and made
slaves by hundreds.

Not far from u district calledMtot-li- a

he learnedfrom a captive thattho
king had disappearedmysteriously
many yearsbefore, and that, though
frequent search had been made for
him nothing win known of his where-
about. Tippu Tib artfully coucolvcd
the plan of representing himself as
iti son, and accordingly schooled
himself in all tho local' knowledge
necessary for tho deception lie

to practice. Hy the time lie
approachod Mtotlla Tippu Tib could
rehearse thelong lino of tlie king's
ancestry, tho names of his living
relative and tlie eldersof the land,
and was familiar wlih the eventstra-
ditions and customs of Mtotlla. Ho
disputchedmessenger into the coun-
try to announcehis arrival, and to
tell the wondering people tho news
of his father's fate, and of hi. inten-
tion to sume his father's rights.

The people acceptedthe story with-
out illtilcult.. as it liarmoiii.ed so
well with their own conception und
expectation, writes Henry M. Stan-
ley in Harper'sMugainc. The elder
were deputedto go Mid meet their
prince. They brought rich presents
of ivory nn.l abundanceof food, and
0tie red to escort him with honor to
liis father'.-- land, which Tippu Tib
courteou-l- y accepted. At cv ry stage
of ol- - journey he wa- - welcomed and
fea-te- d. On reaching the town of
Mtotila he received the chiefs and
elders In a gran 1 burah. at whicli lie
told the story of 111 father's disap-
pearance, with a wealth of fictitious
details of love and marriage with a
king'- - daughter, of honorssheltered
upon ill- - father, and of the reluctance
to hi:, departure which thu natives
manifested:of hi- - own birth and life,
of his recollection- - of his father's
conversations with him
the Mtotila country, his relatives and
local event' until all were thorough-
ly persuaded that this able and affable
stranger was no other than their lot
king'- - son.

He wa at once formally accepted
and installed a- - their king; ami to
ingratiate himself -- till more lie dis-
tributed liberal large of showy
beadsand copperand bras trinkets.
Hefore many day- - had jia-se- d thu
people of Mtotila understood that
ivory wa-- very acceptable to their
king, and us the article was abundant
and of littlo value to them, the entire
country was ran-ack- for it. and
heap of it were daily laid before
him, until his store of 'ivory became
prodigious, Hroaehos of the peace
between his subjects wore d

by payment in ivory;
wore sold for ivory; in every

imaginable way ho augmented hi's
f.casttre.

Finally, when ho hud depleted
Mtotila of elephant'steeth,ho sought
occasion to embroil Mtotila with the
surroundingcountries, and his myr-
midons woro dispatched with the na-

tive forces to despoil them. Within
Ufteen month ho hud gathered '.mid

tusks. Ho proposed now to the
Mtotlhis thut they should muster
darnels to convoy hi treasure to
Kasongo. anothercountry which, ac-
cording to his reports, ho owned,
where ho had great houe und
estates. In this mannerhe succeeded
in obtaining .st wealth, and tho
Arabs of tlm Manyueum settlement,
wlien they .icwed his vast store of
1 wiry and hailed
him us u gcuiiis and recognized hi
superiority.

The generaladmiration which had
been excited by his gonitis had great-
ly subsided by tho time I reached
Nyangwoln I87U. Ho wa then

to transport my trans-Africa- n

expeditiona fow marches north of
N.iungwu. and on his return he un-

dertook tho transport of ills iminon-- e

collection ofivory to Zanzibar, where
It Is said that ho roalled the large
sum of :).) )(i by its sale. Out of
theselucrative returns ho was able
to pay tho usurers of Zanzibar tho
advances of monoy ho had received,
with tho heavy interests accruing,
and with tho residuehe equippedhi
largo force with the best weapons
procurable, In 1S1 ),o wu buck
again la .Manyiiema and witnessed
with his own eyes the disembark--
ment of tho ivory and slaves obtained
by 's agents. Fired
at tho sight, he lost no time In
making his preparationsfor a second
grand expedition which should ex-
cel In results his own previous ex-
ploits and surpassAbcd's successes.

Ho divided his forces Into two
Thu land force he dis-

patched under lit nephew llii-hl- d to
the Lnmnuiii the llotillu dcnfoiidlui
the Lualalm ho led himself, asxUted
by Ills brother ami sou. Thn vessels
were navigated by the Wenya Usher
men, whom during Ills lomr resilience
in Mauyumtui, he hud protected and
propitiated. Those people IMIlllliured
several tliitisiimls and weiu scattered
along tlm Ml bank of tlm river from
thu I'onlliioiiee of the Liiumu to .Mau-
ley fulls

Tlm catanicW wore, thurufm-ti- , no
if "irruption to Tlppu Tib's progress
or liU pi'ojeiiis On u large Uluinl
unt above tln lowest of the Staiih'.i

fulls, called Wiiuu Slroiign (sons ,'

Slt'ongii), Tlppu hulled ami utub-llnlm-

hU hiMiil(iiiii'lor, whoiiHti In
vil to 0MiluIe oil tlm laft IcinW iu
fur at the Luminal In uouiie.Hon
villi hU nuh-- w Kuuhld jut for

sotno monthsbeforo Ills arrival Abed--'

ngonts had extended'

their deprodatlons below thu falls
along tho right bank.lcnvlng a broad,
desolatetrack n9 a wit ties of tholt j

crime.
HEALTH POINTERS

Wlint n Doctor lias to Snj- - on Certain '

Important .NiiliJrrM.
For tho euro of dandruff of tho or-

dinary chat-acto-r got a nilxturu of .

the tincture of greon soap and alco-
hol one ounce of tho former and
llfteen ounces of the latter and
apply to the scalp every second or

'third day.
Chapped handsaud lips demand u,

cold cream, mutton tallow or cam-
phor ice and protection from eold
and wind, says the New York World.

Superllttoiis halt-- on tho face can bo
removed by tho caustic depilatories
sold by druggists, but their con-
tinued uso may result in injury to
tlie skin.

Tlie ordlnnry corn requires a shoo
which is a pet feet lit and tho appli-
cation of one of tho ninny corn rcnio--

'

dies on sale they are all practically
the same in composition. A bunion
needstho porsonal cure of a physician.

Ingrowing nails should be softened
by soaking In warm water, lifted
from thu tlosh at tho cornersby thin
pieces of cork or shred of cotton,
and scraped in the middle so that
there will bo a groove from one end
of tho nail to the other. The null
should never be permitted to grow-long-

.

Kcetna is a term which hns been
Used for many ailments which so dif-
fer as to require opposing lines of
treatment. Systematic care at tho
handsof a Wiyslcian is essential.

Tho steamingprocess for cleaning
tlie face of imperfections consists of
anointing tho face with some greasy
substance,steaming from a kettle,
washingin hot water and applying a
soft powder, it is better to" have
thi done by a skilled operatoras it is
rathera dltllcalt operation.

The inunctionsof cod-llvc- r, sperm
and other oils for Increasing flesh
consistof rubbing the oil on the skin
and lotting it remain there until thu
skin is nont-l- dry. (ientlc massage
is of benefit during the anointing.

To reduce ilc--h inas-ug- o. Turkish
lath and plenty of exercise,with
temperance in regard to drink and
tho u-- e of sweet and oily foods, are
recommended.

A simple hair Ionic may bo made
by mixing an ounce of refined castor
oil with a pint of alcohol and adding
a dram of tincture of cunthuridus.

llilli'k liutilriu.
A well-know- n artist, wlto-- e studio

is in Now York, but whose homo in

n pleasant village an hour's ride
front the metropolis, promi-e- d faith-
fully one morning that he would do
-- oiiio shopping for hi wife. On ar-
riving at ill- - studio he found that he
hud money enough in his pocket for
his lunch and no more What to do
about tho shopping? Suddenly lie
bethought himself of an order for an
illustration that ho had received
from a magazine. lie set to work
and in less than two hours had fin-

ished the drawing, collected $(10 for
it at thu publisher's olllce. and had
started on the more exhausting labor
of shopping.

Conns III ,li.
Some auction pric--s for antique

tapestries in l'urt are: A largo
tapestry of tho fifteenth century, of
subjectsfrom tho history of ( 'buries
VI., numerous figures in rich cos-
tumes, border garlandedwith llowers
and fruit, li.uO'i francs: another,
sixteenth century, subject tho life of
tho Shepherd I'arls, I, .loo francs,
large llrussols tapestry, after car-
toon by Adrlen van tier Velde.
subject, an allegory of winter, ."V.OIO
francs, and smaller pieces at L.IO),
S) und 1.1 7.1 francs respectively.
Tlie Collector.

Nn.r I'lipt' Horn.
Staten iland has its double at tho

southern extremity of South Anioi-le- a.

the;iamo.like thut of tho Now York
Island, is manifestly of Dutch origin,
for its near neighbor Is Cupo Horn
moroj properly Hoorn. named for a
vllliigo on tho Zitydor Zee. and not
faraway are tho straits of .Magellan,
not of Irish but of Dutch discovery,
and properly spelled Magulhautis.

The s,,..i Hiirnr.
The sea horse Is built upon a pooii-lia- r

plan, it hu.s the head of a horse,
tho wings of u bird and the tail iff u
stmke. In swimming it assumes a
vortical position and when wishing
to rest it ut luetics Itself to a con-
venient stalk of seaweedby menus of
Its tall.

CUbTOM AND SUPERSTITION.
l'lnvlng cards undoubtedly origin-

ated in Asia, and were introduced
into Lurope by the S iriicens about thu
close of the thirteenth century.

The Inscription on the sign board at
an ancientInn In Lngland. the "White
Horse," bore this allusion to four rival
n.is:

Mv White Inreahill lilto tint Heir
Ami umkii tin' Ancl Hy;

.simll turn lh .Stili iMittoni-Nlfl- up.
Ami ilrliili tlie Tnrt'u Ciqw dry,

I'cople who have taken the Lake
Superior steamersat Fort Arthur have
notUed the high, long dyke of basalt
that pushesInto the water from the
northernlimit of Thunder bay. The
Indians believe that tills is tlie grave
of Hiawatha,or, us he is called there,
Manlbo.lio, and few red men pass tlie
spot without dropping a few beads or
a pipeful of tobacco in tlm wateras au
oblatoiu to his spiiit.

A touching old rural custom still
prevails In the western partsof Franco
during the harvest season. On the
edgeof a II. dd boulcrlng the highway
a sheaf of grain is left standing, to
which all the peasantsof the village
contribute, und which U culled ' the
stranger'sslieaf," us it is the property
of the '.list tramp or othei homeless
wayfarer who may cure to carry It
away ami prollt by Us price

They haveno licume in tin- - ( ty of
Mcco Those vehicles weic bought
in by a street railway companyund
dcstioyud or sent uway. The company
now has ii monopoly of the funeral
biialness It runs funeral ears, while
for children, black for adults, and are
Mimiitliiiiti half covered with firmer,
ami the monnici ride to the eeuiotcry
In u rlalily upholstered speidul ear,
Mlth lace finiulns, Unit follow tho
Mtr containing th uoillii,

era

GLOVE ETIQUETTE. I

Hott Ciitom Vary tu IMnVroiit Ciuo
trie.

The otlqiic tto with regard to the
wearing of glovesvaries with almost
evory country, the ono general rule
that holds good in all, however, bo-in- g

Hint men should novcr shake
hands without baring their right
bund. To omit doing so, especially
when greeting or bidding adieu to a
woman, is just as bad form as

otto's elgnr on the occasion.
It Is sotnowhnt hard upon men to

expect Ihom to throw away a good
cigar when stoppedand addressedon
tho street or In tho park by ladles
with whom they aro acquainted, and
it is likewise troublesome,especially
on a warm day, to have to retnovo a
tight-fittin- g glove from tho right
hand. Hut these aro tlie ponultles
of being popular with women, and
failure to conform to those elemen-
tary rulos of courtesy Indicates bad
breeding. Gloves should bo worn,
not so much as an article of conven-
tional dressas for the protection of
the hands,and it is amusing to see
people taking fur more care to pre-
servetheir gloves at the expenso ol
their handsthan their hands ut tho
expenseof thu gloves.

In Helglutn, which may be regarded
as tho country where tho finest
gloves are made, tho king distin-
guishes himself by never wearing
gloves, noteven when In full uniform
luring the coldest weather. Strict
on the subject of etiquette, he, how-
ever, insists that his gontlotnon-lii-wuitln- g

and p should bo
irropronchnbly gloved. The majority
of tho members of the Nobles' club
and other similar institutions nt
Hrussels follow the king's example
und go ungloved.

In England, on the otherhand, the
prince of Wales Is invariably gloved,
and extremely well gloved at that.
He wearsgloves whenever lie tlr.s
out nf tlie liouso. and In tho evening,
at tho theater or at private enter-
tainments his handsare always en-
veloped in well-cu- t, single-butto-

peari-gra-y kids. Ho retains his glove
when shaking hands, but the person
whom he thus greets is expectedto
barehis hand beforo extending It.
Thus, nt the leveesheld by tho prince
on behalfof the queen at St. James
palace, the ushers and other func-
tionaries of tho lord chaitiborlain'.s
departmentwho are on duty ure care-
ful to see that each man before enter-
ing the royal presenceha his right
bund bared and his left carefully
gloved.

In the middle ages the etiquette
with regard to gloves was far more
stringent than it is at pre-cn- t. For
instance, no quo wa permitted to
enter a church'wearing gloios, it be-
ing considereda- - much out of place
as It nowadays would bo to remain
in any sacrededifice with a hat on.
Nor were the great otlicer.s of tho
royal and iuiorhil court permitted
to weargloves wliile fulfilling their
ntlleiat duties. It was forbidden ill
Franco for tlie coachmen and groom
to enter the royal stable without
previously removing the gloves from
their hand.

furiously enough,gkive went out
of fashion almostentirely during the
latter portion of tho eighteenth eon-tur,- i.

and only reappeared after tho
groat French revolution 100 years
ago. Tho first gloves thut
wetv over heard of are those men-
tioned in tho history of the Itouiuu
war against tlie Gauls, The latter,
we are told, hud their hand enveloped
in coverings made of thu skins of
animals in order to pre-or- ve them
from the eold.

One of tho peculiar features of tho
lituduos of the
''harlette, of Mexico, is that she re-
quires u fresh pair of pearl-gra-

two-button- kid gloves on risftig
every morning throughout tho year
Ii by any mishapthere i no fresh
pair ut liuud, and an attoiupt L mudo
to furnish her with gloves that ure
not entirely now. her insanity as-
sume for tlie moment u vlolent'forin
andcontinuesuntil she is uppeused
by a fresh pair.

IIik Afeli V-O- f

all tho ruco.s with v.Moh tHo
Knglish have come in close contact
the Afghans tiro thu most uncivilized
in nature andgrain. They are tierce,
bloodthirsty, fanatical and treach-
erous; their good qualities aro of thu
i'lenietitury domestic kind, cad their
highest virtue is courage, which
they posisu.sh in u conspicuous degree,
i'hey uie uncivilized la the sense
that they tiro without any natl mil
eonusioii or rospoiwiDiiny. huch
man Is Independentof his fellows
and tejvets tho authority of oven
tribal chiefs. No doubt there ar-- in
"very elan or tribe men of promin-
ence for their wealth or prowess or
cunning, who command a certain fol-
lowing. Hut tlielr inlluoneo Is per-
sonal andtoiiipm-ar- and vaiilshin us
quickly us it sprung, up, In some
quiet I'topiti wheto tlm Individual
night l.o ullowed to develop in peace
this liiten-- o individuality might bo
no disadvantage. liut it Is other-
wise in a country liko Afghanlst:"!,
torn with intestine dlscorl and Jeal-o-n

ly regardedby powerful neighbor,--.
Tho Fortnightly Ileviow.

II. Ii Ni- l-
Fish petsare made from some very

strange materials. Tlie Eskimos
inuuufacliire tliem from strips of seal
hide and from thin slices of whale-I- n

no, Hy the Fljiuns they urn
of human hair. Savages In

various parts of thu world plait tlm
Inner libers of tree bark for fishing
lines, and tlm Indians on the I'aclflo
const of North America use for the
sumo purpose seaweed a sort of
kelp which U strong enough to hold
u llnny eupllvo of 1,10 pounds weight.

An Aulu-r.iil- i 1 1 out f r'a sclicnip,
A oitug man In Wrentbam,Mast;,,

hn been Hulling uiiiiiHtmoiit in mull-
ing postage stamps and sending
giiiotltigs to European potentates.
Hols delighted beyond lllfusiliout
havingulreudy received acknowledge-umiil- s

from the car of HiihhIu, the
king of Greece und a fltw other--.

IMirrrlluu tlie IIMI.r I'url,
"There U mi old Haying to tho

nlTciil thut tlm three luit'dimt wordy In
u lunguugo to m. ai's) am wroiif,'"

Thu a inUiultc. It Is much
hurdur'tii suy, Ym uro wrong,' then
lU 'you' U it AtrSkiiij big fo.low."

M H.
r oavcet, AArantBfet, Pre

Fntnr PMiiHtd

Topography,WatM. Stll, Product, Shipping

Point Rallroadi, Public Schools,

and Mill Facllitiei

Harkell county ia littMted ia tho
southern prt of tho Panhandleon tho
line of tho onohundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It!al50O feet Above
the Ma, and hasmild winters and aum-mor-a.

It is thirty inites squareund con-
tains 674,000 acres ol land, It wem
created In 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilan connties, andnamed In honor
el Charlen Haskell, a young Tennes-seeai-i,

who fell at the massacreat Go-Ha- d

tn 1830.'

It remained unsettled until 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thore was no
further developmentuntil early in 188,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlersworo
induced to build lcskVnces, and in Jan-
uary 1885 the county organized with m

sjollod vote of flfty-aeve- n electors.
Up to 18S4 tho Bail had never been

turned by a plow, and the people
upon raising cattle,sheep and

homes,astho natural grusaesfurnishes
food both wlntor and aum.iier for lea
menso herds. Tho poorer people made
?toney by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east to be mudo into fertilizer used in
tlie old iitatca.

Experiments were made in 18S5 wiih
garden products, corn, oate, wheat, ry,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms haro
increasedAo at least ,"0,000.

ToroonAcitY.
The county is an undulated plnlno,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It (o bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
r.rtuos, ami on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a. few washes nnd gulohce

along tho bre.tka and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-biude- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural laud.

vuTua.
It Is traversed by numerous creeks

and branchesbesides thu rivers men-

tioned, someof whicli aro fed by never
fuillng springsof purest water.

Besidestoo numerous Diancl.es that
afford water for stock all thu time, the
outh hulf of the country is traversed by

Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
ball of thecounty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeuot by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries famish
water aud drainage fo thesame.

Besidestlie surface-wate-r tliero is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual-
ity, socio of which la unsurpassed by
;hut of any section in the uuto for puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil ia an alluvial lbm ot great
depth and fertility, varying in color
tretu a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reiusouef it poroeity and friuble nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and tor the liko reason
the sol! readily drains iteelf ol tho sur-

plus water, thereby proventlim
tion of the water and tho baking of tho
toil, and tho germination ot miasma.
It U thoNi peculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except meuito grubs end stnmps

which are easily extracted, there are
no olmtructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable, One mnu
with machinery and a lithe hired help
nas beenknown to cultivate over an 100
acresin grain and cotton.

rllODUCT.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,

iiuruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and alt tlie squash family, turnips' and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, nnd Irish
potatoesas well as anv where in the
south. Qurdcn vegetablesgrow to per-
fection, mid melons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to line slzo of
iiipuro quality, tic sides the native
Uratesthut .'row on the prairies, sus-
taining liirg numbers of cattle, horses
ul sheepthroughout tlm year, Color,

tdo i;rj grows 10 groat perfection and
the hay made from this grase form
tuluable adjunct to the whiter pasture,
in koiplug clock ever wlntw,

IKI.B ASU rUlUK Ot VAUS) r0UVI)It,
Thi avurago yiuM of Indian corn per

x;t U about ltd huniuti and the price
rarios irom 60 ct to tl.ift per Imatiel,
a beat yluMs from U to 30 bushels-tvviHg- iug

ii hmhwli per aoru, ami ,U
u the '! uiaiLel (or UQeeul. to $1,00
Wi tuiLes) vta ylelJWt IsV twaWaJa

r f jjfrr" TaTanTanTar

T

t

waere(eM ntrafly eefn tit m
perbushel;cotton yields ahalf to three-ur.rter-o

of a bateperacre. Other erops
make good yields and command cor-
responding prices. Home made pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound
fresh bcof 4 to 0 cents; home made but
tor. sweetand delicious, usually sella oi
25 cents per pounH, chickens 15 to 3D)

centseach, and ejgs10 to 25 cents pet
doson,

mpnxa point.
As yet Haskoll ban no railroad, and

our peoplodo tUelr principal shipping to
nnd from Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
In Taylor couKy, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho" Texa
Central 45 miles from Haskell on thn
southeast,andSeymouron tho Wichita
Valleyroad45 miles northeast.

R1IM10AD3.
There is one oad being built from

Aiymour to thisplnco and one to b
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Contrul will extend in a short tlm
from Albany and Haskell ia on the line
asoriginally aurveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ--
izedn company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all the land, andone
ot theprincipal members owns 150,000
acresin Ihis nnd Knox counties, besides
heowns the large addition to the town
of Haskell on the south.

Hitskell is 52 miles north of tho T. A
P. R. R,, and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. R. It., and is si torntod on the
direct lino of tho cattlo trail over which
tho Rock Island and C--. 0. Sa.-- F. pre--,
pose to extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps the best
any country in tho northwest. In ad-dfti-

to tbo amount receivedfrom the
state,about $5.50 per capita; our rs'

court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our (our leaguesof
schoolhind, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received fruin tho state,gives
us a fund amply Hufllclent to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tlie
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilouo via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour, nlso a exprese
lino to Albany. Tliefo all r.urry cxpre'ts)
and passengers.

ItKLiaiOUIl OltOANIZATIOXS.

The rcliSir.s and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will comnare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methoditts, llf.ptists, Christiana, Olc5

School und Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches) in '.tie
town of Haskell, and have preacbirgon
Suiifkays, also preaching at o'.l.er points
in thecounty.

I1A8KEI.L.

The town of Haskell is theanility elte
of, nnd is situated ono ur.d ouo-ha- ll

miles south of the c.ntor of Haskell
county, on beautiful table land, and la
elejht years old, and has a population of
041!. Has nsgjoi witor as can be found ,

anywhere, which Is secured at 'a depth
ot 18to27fct. Also has two never-failin- g

svrhves of pure water in the edge
of towh. The town of Ilaskell'with '
her itural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of toll
is destined in thenearfuture to be the
queencity ot northwest Texas, aud rail-

road connection for Haskell is all thai
la neededto accomplishthese.

AUVANTAOKS AND HKSOUKCIS,

In almost eiery neighborhood of toe
lder statesand tlie thickly settledpor-

tion of our own statethere are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-
moval or a changeof residencefor many
reoaons. Some to restore lost health,
iiome to make their beginning in the-worl-

others to repair financial losses,
otbors seeking safe and profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Then)
are msny others who have comfortable
homesaudare well conientedttfc who
have children, whom they woiPPwke to
provide with lauds suitable for a home,
and assist to commencebusiueasin life,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, und must seek cheaper laud
nnd better opportunities ia other and1
newer localities.

To such We would say you ate JuM
the peoplewe want. Comeandsee us,
aud you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
witli chances greatly in your favor. In
coining to Haskell do not imagine we
ure u peopleMild und wooly indigenous
to tin-s- "westernwilds," that aro load-
ed with dynamito and shooting Iron,
that otir conversation are collections of
cusb words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, '.ut rather that we am
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding i, that we havo received tlie
beuullt of the same advantage, that w
have availedourselvesof theeamoedu-- '
cational privileges, time wo Live had ,
the same Christian instruction"! yon
yourselves have had. lie enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby the development of now
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
madein our new and equally asgOM
country.

We have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of nil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to th
production of nil the grainj, graasee,
fruits und vegetablesof the temperate
soue. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between the extrem
cold audextreme heat,a climate w Islet:
will preservetlie strong and ronustana)
strongmen yie sicuiy ami weak. W.
have a country well adapted toatocn
raiting of all kinds. Wo have a y

wjicn no malarial sickness ever
co Mrs. We havo a county cf the bent
lands in northwest Texas. We havean
abundanceol inesquito, elm and back-err- y

timber lor ilrowood and fencing.
We haye ttio movt substantialInland
bubiiieis tiwn In the noitlmest. We
have the greuteit abundance of th
purest water, Wo huo a clauel eiW
sensm honestaaA Industrious, as la
atmllim, patiiuilc and religion mom
be found anywheru in tho United HUtea
We have plenty ot room, and Invite yoa
tod all who contemplate a ci.antje U
comir-- U whe want s'M and ultra
lends, We have tlieuj, ami warn
'or iielsiitwrs and friends,

UtfaJer, please baud tU to iIrUb.

I ' .
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SOMEWHERE BETWEEN.

Botwcen tho daybreakunit Dm nun,
Jletwconwltnt's iloltur unci unilonu,
'Tnlxl whnt In lost unil whit Is won

Tho Hpnn of llfo wo sec lctwoentho lliltiliinit nnd tho dral,
Wctwpoit tho ftKlnx turn tuo
'Twlxtthosn who lollow mitt tliosil who lead,

I line myself mul then.

Bc.fren our liopo which shlnns itf.tr
Airnlntt ltfo'n sky lllto Homo iirlKlil nl tr,
And fate's moststum, tulotitluss li.ir,

All Joys nml wooi oxlst:
JV, If our lllcs, which seemho hrlKht,
.Should bo obscuredbv some dirk tiuht,
ltememburMicro's n brluhtcr litrlit

No Unfitness run rciNt.
-- N. Y. Sun.

DOROTHY.
"Well?" said tho muntigor (if tho

theater, sharply, In unswor to tho
Tap nt his door. Ho wan not pleasant
--at his host, this manager,and when
'ho was interrupted.during a bunlncss
' transaction especially If that trims-notio- n

was unprofltnhlo to him hu
wan apt to bo Inipolito. Tho othor
occupantof tho room, a tall, gray-halrodo- hl

gentlemanwith tho klndil-es- t
faco imaginable, laid a paper he

had In Ills hand upon tho miiuugor's
desk nnd wont to tho long window to
watt until ho liad finished with his
now culler.

A vory Hinall girl came quietly In
a vory binall girl with lurgo gray

oyes, and tho yellowestof yellow hair
tumbling abouther round face. She
was such a protty and attractive
child lndeo:l that tho gruy-hulro-d

man stoppedlooking out of tho win-
dow and turned his gaze upon her.
8ho scorned not to mind it in tho
lonst, for sho wont straightup to the
manager's desk and bowed very
prottlly to him.

"What do you want, Dot?" nskod
tho mnnngor, frowning down nt her
from behind tho pilo of papers und
lotlors on his desk. Tho llttlo girl
took a deep broath.

"Mr. Phillips," sho said, planting
horsolf Irmly before him much us
sho was wont to do when shu played
Fuuntloroy. "I am going to leave
tho company. I'm tired of acting,
and acting and acting, and novor
having any good times like other
childrons docs do I mean. And I
cumo to tell you that 1 am not going
to piny

"Well, I What do you mean, you
impudent llttlo wretch?" demanded
tho manager, bringing hN largo
handdown with a thump, while he
fairly glared at his small "star."
"Not going to act I'd like
to know wlialV gonu wrong In the
nursery to-da- Out with It, now;
what's gone wrong?

"Nothing's gone wrong, 'cuptlng
what's always going wrong," de-
clared tho child, not in the leastdis-
turbed by his roughness. "It's
always tho Mime. 1 just not und act.
forov'r ami forov'r, seems to uio, and
sometimes," sho looked nlstfully
.away as she spoke, nnd her voice was
full of childish longing, "uoiuotimci
I got so tired, un i1 want to play o
much. To-da- just a little while
ago I sawed saw two childrons
playing in tho alloy, out of my win-

dow, and I asked Mr.--. Mintot to lot
mo go out, just this one time, and
play with them. Hut she said 1

ought to be utihamod and know
hotter; that it wasn't uico to make
mud-pie- s. Sho don't know, though;
1 think It would lv When sho suld
that J cried, 'n then I got mad und
when she took her nap, 1 cumo here
to tell you I want," drawing herself
up in a quaint, unchlldliko way, "I
want you to cancel all our 'guge-moot-

Mr. I'hllllps, 'causeI um not
going to uct any more. I want to
piny like othei nhlldreus, and go
'way on in tho country whore they
send tho little sick ones, and pick
flowers and hit on tho grass all day
long."

Tho manager,with eyes and mouth
wide o)ien in spcouhlcss 'astonish-
ment, stared at the llttlo girl, und
nlie waited calmly for lilin to answer
her.

"Woll, I novor did!" declared tho
astoundodMr. Phillips at lust. Then
ho turned to his visitor, who was
miling gently at the llttlo netress.

"What do you think of that Uomund,
Bracoly?" he inquired. "I toll you
tho American child is getting sovary
fresh and so very Independentthat it.

is a wonder we older folks are al-

lowed to live."
Mr. Uraecly oitld nothing, and '.ho

manager tut nod buck to tho little
triti.

"Miss Dorothy," he bo.'om with
mook politeness, for ull pullUcost
was mockery with the nuuiagur,

you'll have to oxcuso me for not
complying with your request. It Is
qvito Impossible for ma to do wo. I

am sorry to say, but owing to You
get back to your room, young
woman,"he broko out suddenlydrop-
ping his politeness and returning
onco moro to his natural manner,
"pud don't lt mo 'hearany more of
thin nonsense. Understand! Than,

4tklp!" and heaccompanied the order
i with n comprehensivesnapof his lln-- .
tfora.

Tho clilljj moved slowly towaid tho
door, und the visitor saw that she
vaa making a bravo effort to keep
lek the tears whloh welled into hor
tig gray eyes. As she put her
mall hand on the knob sho turned to

tho manageragain.
' "1 um not going to act any moro,"
shesaid gruvoly, "1 don't want to. I

want to play out-door- s, in tho conn,
try, soinetlmes." Then she went
qfclotly out, with a vory dotormlued
look upon hor Innocent face.

"Well, that gets me!" exclaimed
the nonplussed manager,as the door
closed "Did you ever hearof any.
thlnff lt.to it, llracoly? Thut llttlo
vixen will ha running tliu whole show

"pretoy soon. "
Mr. lirucely came buck to his chair

und looked curiously at the other
inuu.

Who Is sho?" he asked. ,
Dot? Why, nobody's eiipeclully.

Hor mother played small parts In one
of my rend companies, but she died
soon after hor husband was killed In

the wreck, and the child wuh dumped
on me. I m not nun enougn to sup
port puupers, you know," with it rue.
ful fuoo, "anil so i put nor m worn,

nd ho' n ttiii'ooHii, She dons child
purti to perfection, if I tin uy It my

4olf, mul there'su fortune In her If I

hii Juttt keep hor down. Hut hhe
itu't mi allowed one Inch, or tho

Uko (hu wholu thing."
"Whnt wm her mother' nuute,"

tked llto other limn, nlowly.

IM Ate te-n- I forget fco, It wit

feUrurl, I 1kIUv, .NUiUa lUivourl.

on tho stago. She married Moutalgn,
tho oomodlau."

"She was beautiful?"
"Yes. and Dot Inherits boiuo of It

ulong with hor Independentways."
"How ofton does tho cUJld get out

in tho country?"
Tho mnnagerlaughedshortly.
"In tho country," ho repeated.

"Xover."
"She hardly knows what grassand

trees and cows and dogs and horses
aro like, I suppose?"

"Vory likely; but seehero, Hruoo-ly- .
this Isn't a class In catechism,is

it? Let's got hack to this buslnoss,"
tapping the paperupon his desk.

"Phillips," said tho othor leaning
forward nnd speaking vory slowly,"
you aro as nearn bruto as any man I
know. Can't you see that child is
hungry for God's own greencountry;
for llowcrs and birds and frosh air
and blue sky'.' Can'tyou understand
what sho noedsi' or are you so blind,
so wilfully blind, that you won't see
It? Sho knows what she needs,and
she comes and asksyou to give it to
her. And you refuso It, like tho mis-
erable specimen of man you aro!
Hut It is no uso trying to got at you
on tho ground of common humanity,
you haven't oven that. Look at, It
from n buslnoss standpoint, think
how much bunelltcd sho would bo for
a mouth even, whoro sho could take
a breath of frosh air and seo some-
thing iiosldes filthy streets. Can't
you manago to send hor away for
uwhllo and give her a chanco to get
some color Into her white cheoks?"

"Whut aro you talking about? I'm
not inado of money! Of courso I
can't. Sho'sdoing well enoughwhere
sho is, I tell you, and you aro wast-
ing your soutlmenton her."

Hraeely got up and took a turn
nbout tho llttlo olllce. followed by
tho curious eyes of tho malinger. At
last he stoppedbefore tho desk and
looked down nt tho humane Mr.
Phillips, and thero was a look In his
kindly gruy eyes which theother had
seen thero but onco or twice before
a look that boded no good for tho
manager.

"She hasan undorstudy.ofcourse?"
he asked.

"Yes," said tho managerpromptly.
"Who can go on with her work

wi'.hout uny trouble or Inconveni-
ence?"

Ye-es.- " said tho manager, more
doubtfully.

"Then,' said tho gray-oye- d man,
"send for Dorothy at onco."'

"What In creation aro you going
to do?" demanded thomanager;"you
aro getting daft on this subject,aren't
yoii.J

Perhaps; but for tho child."
"What for?"
".Mr. Phillips," xnlcl tho older man,

"Ikiw lunch do you owe me?"
"Kb? Oh," coloring and coughing

nervously, "you aro getting back to
Inulnessagain, are you? I'm glad
you aro Why, you have
the whole thing hero, and"

"It Is enough to rather seriously
embarrassyou, I beliovo you said, If
1 were to pro.--s Its payment just
now?"

"Yes," returnedthemuuager,color-
ing still more. "Hut seohere,llracoly,
I tun going to do tho best I can for
you. Don't pushmo; I'll make It all
right in the end. I swear If you will
only give mo a llttlo longeryou shall
havo it all. I"

"Thut will do. Mr. Phillips," Mild
f

Mr. Hracoly. looking steadily at him,
"send for tho little girl."

"I don't understand Do you mean
this?" he exclaimed niiddeulv as tho
light cumo to him. "Is It a con- - '

ditlon?"
"It is. Lot mo tnko the child to

my home In the country whoro she
can live, and where sho will havo the
love sho so much needs, or" . He
stopped,and the manager frowned in
thoughtful silencefor u minute.

"You've got me." ho said at last
"but It's a protty mean trick, mj
friend." Thou he touchedan oleotrJf
button beside thodesk.

"(So to tho hotel. Jim," he said ti
tho boy who promptly nppearcd,"uni3
bring Miss Dot hero ut once." Th")
boy diaappourcd us promptly ns lis
hud como, und returned in a few iiir
utcs with tho little actress.

"My dear," said tho managor, sui-
ting on his very pleasantestmanne:,
nnd whut his employes woro wont to
call his "tjox-ollle- o smllo" "my doi'r,
this Is Mr. Hraeely, and he has taW:n
quite u fancy to you. Ho thlnke a
lAonth or ho In tho country on Ins
place would help you good d1l,
and ho Is going to tnko you there. I
haveconsentedto havo you go, a he
unys ho knows you will bequite haj'py
with Miw. Hracoly to look after yn,
and all the pretty Mowers and blnMos
tnd or, so on. Wo will lot Ktolo
play the rest of the season it. your
place, and ymt can get nice and ed

up till next fall."
The girl looked from one to an-

other in childish astonishment, i.nd
then bho went to Hraeely's hU1. und
put Iter small hand on his wrinkled
one.

"You tiro a good man." she Mid,
looking earnestly Into ills face, "mil
I lovo you. Why sho
went on curiously, "you loii.; UUu my
mainnia did when shewas sick, fho
hud a picture of you, didn't she? VI hi
one she was alwayH kissing"

"There, thore," said Mr. Hnuely
hurriedly, taking her into hlti arms
and holding hor there, "wo will go
now, Phillips, have hor trunk v.int
to my hotel. Wo Uwvo

You havo the papers, I
believe? Then accept thut unto of
yours us u present from Miss Doro-
thy."

The maungerstared lneredilously
ut his creditor, nnd thou roe )vcrol
himself as the two moved tnwrrd fii.i
door.

Hraeely," ho ninrniurod, "you tiro
it geutlemuii, und you won't regret
tis. I thank you," Then ho mlded

I aloud, endeavoring to pat th small
' uetreh' hand, "Tuko good euro (

our little girl, my dear sir." Dorothy
drew away from lilin und put her
arms lovingly about her new friend's
nock.

"You need have no fear of that,"
said the latter gravely, holding her
still more tightly In his armr. "And
by the way," ho added, "you I mil best
not I'liiint on her for next hi'iwoii, Mr.
Phillips, A he told you hornlf, I

believe, kho I going to leave the
ulngo.''

Then the u ray eyed old uuitloiituu
uiA tliu grwy-eye- d lllllii girl went
Ihrutiuli tlm loot1 uudduwB tho tUlrt

"'''avaVlaVaSaPVH'HMVHPP9JHHavn

leaving Mr. Phillips alono with hi! '

own satisfaction at his unlooked-fo-f
roleaso from the debt which had sa
long hung over him.

Tho next morning Dorothy wdkc
to find herself In that paradise ol
which she had dreamed so ninny
tlmos, with Mrs. llracoly's smiling
faco looking down on hor, as sho told
her it was time to got up nnd "play
llko other childrons;'' nnd so long did
tho day seem, ana so full of happi-
ness novor before tasted, that tliu
lovo-sturve- d child wondered If sho
woro not still In one of those dreams
at tho setting of tho sun.

Hut tho manager,as they (dosed
tho door bohlnd them, ran his. hand
through his thick hair in n perplexed
way, and frowned down at tho lloor.

"They look alike, by Jove thoy
do!" he oxclalmod, "and I wonder
whatoverbecame of Hraeely's way-
ward daughter, anywav?" Yankee
Hludo.

THE HUMAN MOUTH.
lt Kiprculnn !lt!i it Villii'lbln Kvy to

Its I'osspssiir'ii CliHriii'trr.
"The next time you nro on a stroot

car or In a crowd notice attentively
tho faces of those about you and seo
If I'm not right In saying the expres-
sion of tho mouth gives you the koy
to tho wholo character.

"You will find the women hotter
subjectsthan the men. In tho latter
mustachesadroitly conceal muchthat
might otherwise mar a good-lookin- g

face, for It Is true that vory few
mouths wear tho graceful curves
that nature cast them In. Take tho
woman who sat opposite you. Sho
was beautifully dressed,but how you
pitied tho people who havo to llvo
with hor, for every time tho enr gave
a lurch or some one rubbed against
hor sho scowled in the face of tho
poor unfortunuto beside her as If ho
were presumablyresponsible for the
discomforts sho sullered, and you
shuddered to think what that wo-

man's face would be were the coffee
cold or tho cakeswhite. You secret-
ly Adored tho gracious looking wo-
man sitting next thedoor, who caught
all thedraughts and was crowded and
jcitled by every passenger,but still
maintained that gentle equilibrium
so delightful to look upon.

"Yes, I know it requires immense
C(.".irago and fortitude to look cheer-
ful when your dainty patent tips aro
bo'.ng ruthlessly trodden on, but
thvro is your cliance to be truly
heroic; besides,if you allow yourself
to be annoyed and show It, some one
is sure to observe it, and it may be
hV hlm-el- f.

"Mudy yourselves, if you will,
sirnio day when the whole world
eenis clouded, from the day
outside to the domestic atmosphere
inside, when tho indigo tints predomi-
nate everywhere,hunt out the best
mirror you can Hud and take a good
squarelook at yourself. Does tho re-
flection plcaso you? How quickly
you pull up tho cornersof tho mouth
(you didn't know you could look o
ugly), for most of us, no matter how
leadlly wo Inllict discontented ex-

pressionson tho world at large, dis-ik- e

to confront the same in our-Solve- s.

"Kvery ono baa his hobby; maybo
this is mine; but I lovo you too well,
girls, to seo tho faces that should be
bright and hitppv reflecting ovorv
passingjar and annoyance.

"Ihoro! 1 havo had my say."

l'rinii .Miles Stiinillsli' l.llir.irj
In the wholo lot of 100.0)0 Till- -

times in the old book store of tho Into
T. C. II. P. Hurnham, of Hoston, thero
Is ono which will interest tho collect-
ors greatly. This volume, which tho
owners hold for the modest price of
ijs.'.riOO, was published In London In
lU'--'l and bears for Its title: "Tho
Passions of the Mlndo In (Senerall;
in slxe bookes corrected, enlarged
und with sundry now discourses
augmented. Hy Thomus Wright"
It is not tho book Itself, howover, but
Its former ownership that glvos It
highest value, for once upon time
this work belonged to tho valiant
Captain Miles Standish,forming ono
of tho vory few works which his li-

brary contalued. So far as Is known
this is theonly book from that library
now in existence. On the outside it
hours tho autographof CaptainStand-
ish, and on the Inside Is written in
bold lottors: "Myles Standish hi
booko ltii'O."

It Will Coiu In Time.
"Tho art atmospherothat wo hoar

so much nbout docs not exist in
America,"suysuit old travolor. "You
get a llttlo of it in tho cities, to bo
sure, but it hasnot affected tho peo-
ple. You Und no art In tho carving
or weaving or pottery-makin- g of our
rural population. Now, look at this,"
nnd he produced a delicate llttlo vase
of rich red cloisonne, with a graceful
designabout tho neck. "Imagine nn
American farmer turning out such a
thing us that! Yet I got that of a
JapauesoIn a way-bac-k mountain
dlntrlot a man who had novor been
to a city, had llttlo of art of any
sort oxeepthis own, and, In fact, had
no communication with the world.
In a mountain village In our country
you would find a sawmill, or, utmost,
ti chair factory, but nothing that
could passfor an art. Hut tho Amer-
icans nro the quickest people In the
world und they will come, to It in
time.

for All Mlu.U.
The Tillamook Headlight, a pape:

published in tho extreme western
part of Oregon, Is determined te
plouso by Its premium list. It offers
us an Inducement to subscribersr
copy of tho bible, oetuvo, bound in
cloth. To those of Its readers whe
do not care for or require such r
prize a copy of "Prize King

with it pair of boxing glove
of tho most improved make, arogiven.

. -
Tho lllury of tlm t'liluvav.

The wealth and station of a Mon-
golian are told by the number and
elegance of the gowns which

on Ills buck. Some Chluohtp
are known to twitr no Ions .think
eighteen heavily eiuhroldeicd coat
on state occasions.

Not Mw, Hut lllihl,
A Now York eyulUl hits been Umi)

for neglecting to tinkle hi boll a irt
running over hu uiiwury pedeti'iiiH.
There I no law compelling tliu ja
I01 to ring their boll, hut the uturl
kohl that thoy u d to 4 (t
Juai the .

CURING AND SMOKING.

VALUABLE POINTS ABOUT
HAMS AND TONGUES.

CupliouriM Delgnoil to (lie Olil- -
Fnnhlonrd t'lil!iitoy Llqnori for

t'urluff t'(!j In I:iirIuM(I
mill Oeriiinnjr,

A smokingcupboard Is a delight-
ful invontlon, which will bo ap-
preciated,especiallyby thoseto whom
apaco Is a consideration. An ap-
paratus that is simplicity itself Is de-
scribed so that any local workman
30iild copy It Tho cupboardIs four
feet six Indies high and three feet
in depth nnd breadth;tho door, fitted
with hingesand lock, must be so ar-
ranged as to close hermetically,
the Inside should bo lined through-
out with sheet iron; suitable hooks
and rods acrossthe top will provide
hanging accommodation fur the
joints, etc. The cupboardshould bo
raised from the groundtwenty Inches,
and can stand eitheron wooden or
iron feet

An Iron vessel, pierced with holes
and standing on a low tripod, is in-

tended for the fuel, and should bo
about llvo Inches deep. A metal
covor closes on to tho ton of tho
stove and carries tho smoke by means
of a short pipe Into a hole in tho
bottom of the cupbourd.

Tho hole should havo a diameter
of two and one-ha- lf inches at least,
and the pipe must lit it very exactly,
as it is important that no smoke
should bo wasted.

In tho top of tho cupboard another
similar openingwill bo needed, with
un outlet pipo of suitable length to
carry the fumes Into a Hue or
through some outer wall.

This apparatuswill udvantngeously
replacethe chimney process. The
actual operationof smoking beef, for
Instance, would bo as follows:

Put In the stovea layer of char-
coal embers,over this a layer of suw-du- st

and shavings,about one and ono
half Inches in depth, four bay leaves,
a few sprigs of thyme und about a
score of juniper berries. Let the
meat hangfor eight days and feed
tho lire, which, with the aromatic
substances,will need renewingeve ry
two days.

If possllili, It Is well to improvise
a drylmr-roo- Any iuclnstirc facing
north and free from damp answers
tho purpose, tho ground tloor being
the most suitable. Kach window
should be provided with olo3o not
wire to keep off the files

o much for the neci-.sar- y appar-
atus wheieby to facilitate home cur-
ing and smoking.

The making of various kinds of
sausagescalls for very little extra
machinery. In fact. It Is rather a
common mistake to think that in-

numerableand complicated utensils
must Invariably be put chased for
every little departure in domestic
economy and for uvvy experiment
made.

Of eouise. whore it is feasible,
-- moklng in an ordinary chimneyover
a wood lire is more satisfactory, in
that it is lei- - trouble, does not re-
quire so much attention; and that a
larger numberof joints, etc.. can bo
operatedupon at the same time.

In preparing the lire iir-- shavings
and logs of oak. beoch. birch, elm,
etc. ; when well alight, they should
bo covered with a thick-- layer of tan
or oak bark, and oviv this sweet, dry
herbp, berries and IniWit sugar must
Im burnt periodically to improve tho
Jinvor of tho incut un.Ur treatment.

Among the good receipts for deli-
cate curing are tho fallowing (tho
first is of Italian origin;:

Take two quarts of Hnrolo (an
Italian wine), three quiffs of cold
water, six pounds of kitriion salt,
nearly one pound of courso milt, and
about six ounces of saltpeter, htlr
in an infusion of aromatic substances
as directed at.l lot the mixture stand
1 11 all the Ingredients are dissolved
before using it.

In Westphalia a oomtaon way Is to
boil together for half an hour six
quarts of water, seven pound of salt,
nearly two pounds m' sugar, ten
ounces of saltpeter and four ounces
of aromatic herbs, etc., (this bitter
tied up in muslin). When cold, struiu
and um.

The Huyonno hams ar wiek'od in
two quart, of god French wine
(rod), three quarts of cold vetcr.
three and ono-ha- pounds of white
"tilt, ton ounces of coarse salt, llvo
ounces of saltpeter, and an infusion
of'mgo, rosemaryand lavender.

Finally, an old Yorkshire recipe
runs thus- - After nibbing the hnuis
with 11 mixture of half a peck of alt,
o'io half an ounce of sal prunol, two
ounces of saltpeterand four pounds
of coar--e u!t, put them in a tub.cov-i- t

in:.' them wltli the remainsof the
miMiuc. Tin eo da k after hang
then up for twenty-fou- r hours at
least. Preparea salt pleklo with
enough water to c vr the h uus and
enough salt to allow an e,' to float
on thu surface. Hull and stiain this
and keeptho hams fer a fortnight,
Tills Is sulllelent for three hauls.

An preparation for
hauis, btieon. etc.: To every four-
teen pound of meat iimi one ounce of
saltpeter, throo quarter pounds of
brown sugar, live ounces of mlt and
bay.siilt re.soctlve)y,ane ounce of
black pepper and ono of Ja'r.utou
popper.

Tonguesare lust treated with oth-ar- s

of their kind, and not Indiscrimi-
nately with othor joints. They need
very careful trimming nnd must be
quite iced from all the root, gristle
and fat; moreover they should have
all the glutinous substance wlpel
away with a cloth, as that Is apt to
deteriorate tlio pickling inl.tuiv, oth-
erwise the process is the mine.

Tho proportionsare six ounces of
salt ami four ounces of sug.'.r to
each quart of water, and barely ono
iiuarter of an ounce of saltpeter; rub
with suit, lot It drain for two days
mid puulc It. Pour the liquor over It
when It hu boiled, been hklinniei
und ullim oil to cool.

Mutton hum ure a grout acquisi-
tion, hut it iiiiM be reineiubored
Unit they do not Improve after six
mouth' keeping,

IHqtllU l( ll.li Ol'Ainf
Murray, of the Challenger nxpo

lUliui, Mate Hut giTutimt depth of
tho Atlantic ocean ut U7,nlll feot
I'aultlu ocean, HO, 000 (wit l4lau
MtlitUi I MM (cut tiulltllOUl ftHHM,

WW"P '. "".."lJESo J? M

LV,200 feet; Arctic oconn, 9,000 fret
Tho Atlantic ocean hns an area In
squaremiles of 5!6,5S0,000; Puclflo
ocean, 60,309,000; Indian ocean,

Arctic ocean, 4,781,000;
Southern ocean :iO,f4l000. The
highest mountain Is believed to bo
Dcodhunga, one of the Himalayas
L'9,002 feet.

TWO SIDES OP MOURNING.

Coiitlilrrlni; tint t'sa it 11 it Alimn nf tlio
I'rlvilrx.

That side usuully presentedof this
often consideredquestion Is full of
bitter truths. Mourning Is expen-
sive, und Is called for at a time when,
between other greatoutlay and ofton
tho taking away of the principal in-

come eurner, thut expense is pecu-
liarly hurd to boar. It Is wofully de-
pressingto tlio beholder. Llfo bus
sorrowful sights enoughwithout tho
willful addition of the streaming
crapeand tlio Mowing, somber dra-perl-

which meetus on every bund,
since It Is assuredly true that the
wearing of mourning was never so
prevalent bofoie.

Sometimes those facts and their
carrying out tho principle a llttlo
further grow Into a nightmare of
horror. Such us when and it has
happened a man has taken to all
bad habits in the effort to drown his
grief for tho loss of Idoll.cd children,
and in the attempt to escape from a
darkenedhomo, where his wife sat,
bathed in tears, talking constantly
of hor bereavementand shrouded In
tlio dreary folds of crape. A woman
never Is forgh cable for forgetting,
in her own anguish, thosewho shuro
it, nor that whllo to the feminine
mind it is bitter-swea- t to dwell upon
tho pust, to the masculine mind tho
sweet is drowned in the bitter, and
the ono wish Is to forget. Her duty
to tho living comes before hor
mourning for the dead.

All this, then, Is ono side of tho
question. The otherstandsthus: If
thore is no conllict of wish with
prudence, there is, in normal human
nature, a craving for sympathyand a
desire to show forth what wo sulfur.
Whllo we aro children wo are hurt
and wo cry. As we grow older we
aro ashamed to cry. Hut wo want to.
The outward badge of Inward mourn-In- g

seemsto be in exactly this
of a puiely natural feeling.

Themost of our troubles cannot be
blazoned to the world nor pity
claimed for them. A decent reserve
prevents this. Hut ono legitimate
sorrow that of a lo-.- s by death can
yield us tender treatment,and it is
what the -- ore heart craves

It is hard to go forth among peo-
ple, in the -- auio old waj, after a
crushing blow, and endure the -- utile
old exaction-- and sun ere judgnient-iin-d

requirementsprcs-c-d upon one's
shrinking shouLlers. No human g

is so ble-sc- d as not to have
passed through thioexperletice,which
leaves Its scar like a wound.

What wonder, then, when the trial
comes for which open lamentation is
allowed, to eagerly sel.:e tho privi-
lege.

There is a sort of comfort, for this
onco in one's life, In tho being dealt
tenderly with by the world. In tho
allowance made, in the shutting
one's self away from tho-- o dl-tr- ac

tlons that jar and shock, knowing
that one causes no unkind remark
nor harshcriticism, but may follow
out one's own will slmn'y and not
that of society.

Perhapsthis pha-- e of the subject
has never been thu-- reasoned out
It appeals to common sense and.
whether thought or only dimly felt.
is actedupon every day when sO'llO
sad soul or other tlons. for the tlr.--t
time the trappings of woe.

A l'c lor !lit num.
It was the privilege the other day

of two young women to put hairpins
to a hlthorto utimeutlouoil twi While
driving in Central park. Now York,
ono of the wheels of their carriage
unwound it-e- lf from the axleand took
Its departure In erratic solitude down
the road. Fortunately, thu vehicle
was not overturned an I tho horse-di-d

not run awa--. Tlw coa.-hnta-

the wh iel and replaced It
but he was unable to fasten It on K-cu-tstt

tho pin was gun j In a twink-
ling tie women pulled out half a
doen hairpins. They wero twisted
into :v substitute for tlm lo,t pU and
held the whcl in plaeo.

Klllllng Mm in iiIim.

Tift mummies of the liih prte-tt-o- f

Muininon. now in pos-oslo- u of the
l'gyptlan government,;.iv oon to

off. They will bo divided In-

to sl lots and drawn fo- - by the m 1

senilis of London, Paris. I'omc. I'ei'ltn.
Vienna and St. I'otorbur ;.

Ilnr 1.1.In In ,wi 1.

Jap.in''0 jlnrikislui.i haveg.iine.l a
considerablefooting in the towns t

South .f. Im In 1 api 'Town, Dur-
ban and liet rntarlt.duirg thoy ate
well patronisedand are crowding out
the cab and p'tbllo buggies. Ku.llrs
furnish the m tivo power.

AMUSING SQUIES.

t'liawU's Count Maugipiuul is glv
Ing it out that hi., family vvcilth is
simply fabulous .syiinlc You lietlt's
'ubiilor.

"You ilon't :.ei'in to know me," said
the ward worker to the "boss" as In
111 rolled bis pctltlo 1. "Your face is
familiar, lint 1 cannotplace you."

Old Lady -- li It a genuine alligator
big'.' Dealt ma'am. I shot
thut alligator myself, Old Lady It
looks rathe.-- shop worn. Dealer
That's where he hit the ground when
l,e tumbled oif the tree, ma'am.

".Mamma," whlspoivd Willie, breath-h'ssl-y,

us he followed with eagereyes
the extraordinary gyration of the
gifted tragedian who was uctlng the
part of "lllchind ML," "what docs Im
iiuurn when he says: 'Ahorse! Ahorse!
.MclCluley ft.-- a horse!'"

A youngschool ma'aiii was endeav-
oring to teach one of htr pupils what
the word "miimur.t" iiicunt, and to aid
her In that great task asked, "Whut
iloeyour papa sometimes call your
inntlier'.''' "Old Sevcnty-nlx!- " wuh the
Homuwhtit uiic.xpccte I reply,

Mother Where luivo you leen,
I Ah uny',1 Johnny Down by th' olo
mill, wutuhln' u inuu paint u picture.
Mother - Didn't you Uilhor him?
.lohnny-Nu-wl lie (.coined l; Im real
InU'i'ontctl In mo, Mother What dW
hofciiyV Johnny lie imktd hid If I
uitlH'l U1I11K 'tw intuit illnuvr
ami jrmt'4 inl uto.

WESTERN EXECUTIONS.

ALL MEN SHRINK FROM PULL- -
1NO THE TRAP.

Tim iriigliiK or t.rr Motlior anil tlio
Mcmmrii Tlmt (,'Miinril 11

Itlut Swin unil Terrlblo
llunlrr JuNtlrc,

"The execution, legal or other-
wise, of any humun being Is certainly
ntt interesting, though decidedly dol-
orous subject." said un
States deputy marshal from Okla-
homa to a New York Sun reporter.
"In Western districts government
marshals,men who do not value their
own or others' lives at a farthing
when making nn arrestor trailing
criminals, shrink back appalled at
tho baro Idea of having to 'pull a
trap' at a legul execution. Jack
Stlllwell. the oldest, most noted und
desperateolllcor on thu bordor,with a
record of over fort deathsto Ills ac-

count, onco said to mo as wo stood
together at the hanging of two Creek
Indian murderersat Wichita. Kan. :

" 'I havo pulled the trap at seven-
teen executions, and I havo never
done so without a fooling of horror
and n desire to shirk my duty. I
would willingly forfeit three months'
.salary rather than obey tho mandate
of tho court In this particular

"As it was with Jack ut this exe-
cution, so it is with a spectator, at
least ut his first hanging. I remem-
ber distinctly my original experience
in this line. It was also at Wichita.
An cighteon-ycat-ol-d boy. Loo
Mosher, had been convictedof having
deliberately planned and carried out
the plan to kill a man when only !lfl
years of age. A large stockade,six-
teen feet high, had beenerectedjust
outsidethe jail, und on tho morning
of tho execution a curious crowd
gathered thero with the morbid tie.
sire to see tlio condemned boy as he
passedfrom tho jail to tho stockade
annex.

"When tho hour arrived for the
execution tho prisoner was taken
from his cell Into tho jail parlor, and
there, standing ghostlv white but
firm und determined, tho death war-
rant was read to him. Tho marshal
reading the paper broke down and
sobbed like a child, the prisoner's
lips quivered painfully for a moment,
nnd all persons present brushed tho
tears from their eyes as they followed
tho officers and the boy from the
building and through n lane of anx-
ious spectators into tho door of tlio
stockude.

"The rabblo aw the feeling that
animated thoselectfew who followed
tho boy aud It was communicated to
hom. Perhapsthero was not ono in

a hundred but would have turned
him free if they could hnve done s0.
Numerouspetitions had been sent to
President Cleveland, but no reply
had been received.

"Once inside tlio stockadethe door
was shut and barred. The condemned
boy mountedtho scaffold with a firm
step. The noo--o and black cup wore
adjusted and tho trap sprung. As
the body shot through the hole my
knees almost gave way under mo,
and I heard a great sigh of pity go
up from those around. Hofore we
could recover from tho shock a thun-
derousrap came upon tho door and a
thousand voices on the outside
shouted:

" A wprlovc, a reprieve Don't
hang that boy on your lives."

"Tho officers turned palo, and tho
spectators,as they gazed in fnsei-nate-d

horror at tlio swaying, shiver-
ing body at tho end of the rope,
?apcd In horror. Some ono opened
tho gnto to admit themessenger,and
Hie mob outsido saw the dangling
body. Then ascended 11 cry of:

" 'Lynch tho otlicers. They hung
the boy nfter ho hud been reprieved.'

"The message, howover, did not
provo to bo u reprievebut was a no-
tice that the president refusedto in-

terfere. A bordor tragedy wus thus
narrowly avorted. I hnve never for
gotten tho fcollng of utter woakness

,

'
and knee-shnklfl- g as 1 experienced it
thon.

'Hie next time I saw a man hung
It was not u legal execution by ajiy
means. I was doing newspaperwork
for Easternpaperaround tho Okla-
homa country in 1888, and while at

i Purcell I had an experience that I
don't euro to repeat In kind.

"The place vn6 filled up with
stranger Tho Santa Ve dnpot is

' lUiwn in tho valley uenr tho Smith
Canadian rlvor, nnd tho town Is
perchedhigh up on a projecting spur

(
of the Arbuoklo mountains. During
tljo monthsprior to the opening of
Oklahomathis river bottom was 0:10
muss of wagons, oxen, horses,dogs,
men, wotnon, children and -- Itiesluws.
Here you found tho Huekeyo from
Ohio, the Hoosler from Indiana, tho
Suckerfrom Illinois, um representa-
tives of othor Kastern and Middle
stateswho had boon lured out to this

j wildernessby glowing newspaperr 1

ports of tho now Kl Dorado Of
course,gamblersof all descriptions
abounded, from three eunl-mon- ti

andshell-gam- e fakirs up to t'to re,--I
illation keepersof a tljor do:i

"Tho 'tough' eitl.on also alio indcd
One evening us tin train from Cm
south drew up at the dopot a drum-
mer stopped onto the platfoim wj.u- -'
in jr a stovepipe hat. Ho was oyoJ
curiously by the conglomeratedmass

j of humanity present, but no one
offered any remark until ho had til-- 1

most readied a stage which was
used to convoy passengersup ta
mountain to tho Clifton houo. Then
a brutal-lookin- swaggorlng 'ha 1

'
man' pulled a revolve.', and. laughing
hoarsely,said:

' 'We don't allow no sleh huts
hytir,' hU shot, Instead of piercing
the tile, went through tho stranger's
head and killed him

'Lynch the hound" and 'Cuss his
hide string him up!' uro-- e In fury 011

ill sides.
"As the train pulled out of tin

depot the pus-cugo- rn strained their
eyes nut of the windows to watch a
frantic mob a It horn 11 struggling,
Mweurlng, pruvliitf. crying, hysterl-:- l

wretch oil toward 11 lone tree oil
.'At river bank, 'To.u Kit.' as thin
rutlluii culled himself, broko down
completely,mid hi erle and plead
Ing for mere)' tlll ring In my oar.
Ho wit wung olT, however, at tho
end of u lariat, ami hU body

hwInkIhu thoio a a warning
ttt fool llko hlMUHtll a marhal out

j II dttWII tllO tWt UVDHlHtf."

WHALES,

CtirloB Idea That Hum ! CiNvpi'
tnlnrd ConcernliiK Tliem.

Olans Magnus,ono of the ofci-tlm- e,

writers on natural history subjects,)
gave the following do.sorlptlon of thai
various kinds of whiiles: "S011101

whales aro hairy and of four Acres"
in blghoss. Tho Aero is i? 10 feoti
long and lL'O feet broad, Some aro
smooth-skinne- those being the.
smaller,Chiefly taken In Westernand;
Northern Seas. Some have their'
Jaws long and full of teeth, tho
tooth from six, eight to twelve foot'
long. Hut their two dogteeth are
longer than tho rest, tho upper ones
coming out through loops in tho lower
jaw and hanging down through tho
openingLlko tho two Tushes of an
Klephunt This Kind of whulo hath
n fit mouth to cat ono would natur-
ally suppose ho had, and his eyes
aro so large that fifteen men can sit
in tho sooket of each of them, and
sometimestwenty or more, according
to the bigness or quuntlty of tho
beast. Ills homes aro six or eight
feet long and he hath 250 around
euch eye Thesehe can move for-
ward, or backward us pleases hlra,
best. These grow together to pro-
tect the eyo In tempestuousweuthcr.
or when uny other beast that Is hlsv
enemy sets'upon nun. :or is it a

' wonderthat he hath so many horns,
though they be troublesome thoim.
when between his eyes the space of
his foreheud Is twenty feet
Having spoken that tho bodies of
Whales aro very large, I will men-
tion that tho inhabitants of tlio Fur
North make MansionHousos of their
catcassos,which aro provided with
doors, windows, seatsand tables, for
tho ribs of theso creatures are twen-
ty, thirty and even forty feet long
sometimes. When, therefore, tho
llesh of this Huge Hcust Is cat or dis-
solved and tho bones Purgedbyltaln,
they aro raisedup by a force of men
into the manner of an house. Tho
vast headis chisseledout, ami with
Saws antl Flies these people proceed
to jolno tho Forked and Whirl bones
together with bands and rivets of
iron, just as Wood Carpenterswould
join Wood. Men who sloop In houses
built of whulo bonos and covorod
with whale skin dream no other
dreams than that they are at sea
toiling with the waves, or are in
dangerof Tempestsand about to suf-
fer shipwreck "

I could fill thi- - wholo pageof the
St. Louis Republic with curious
whale beliefs, some of which nro
vouched for by such writers as
Herodotus,Pliny, (lesnor, and others
but tho above will serveto show tho
credulity of tho dark ages.

SOME ANIMAL PARADOXES.
stupid !'n!., Actl C'rnln, I.lttlv

AVIiuti! mul l.iy lli'eM.
In Now Zealand a speciesof parrot

Is found that, finding Its food entire-
ly on tho ground, has lost tho power
of flight. It differs from tho rest of
Its family only In this particular,
and in beingalmost voiceless.

Among recentbreedsof pigeonsIs
the parlor tumbler, says Sports
Afield, which has not only lost the
power of filght, but has very nearly
lost that of walking as well. Its
queer motions when it attempts to
walk have given it its name, tho
tumbler.

' "As thick us tho hair on a dog's
back," espressosnothing in Mexico,
for the Mexican dog is entirely do-vo- id

of hair on his backor anywhere
else. Tho hot climate having ren-
dered It superfluous, Mothor Naturu.
kindly divestedhim of it

Nor docs "the llttlo busy bae im-
prove each shining hoar" In that
country. On tho contrary it soon
learns that, as thero is. no winter
there, there Is no necessityfor laying

' In a storo of honoy, and degenerates
' into a thorough-bre- d loafer.

"As big as 11 whalo" might be
rathersmall, as thoro is a.soclns of
tho cetaceangenushardly throe foot
long.

"As cunning as a fox" would sound
very idiotic to tho discoverers of
Kamtchatka. Thy found foxes in
large numbers,but so stupid beuausw
thoy, had nover beforesoonanenemy

, that thoy could bo killed with clubs.
I "As uwkwurd us u crab" does not
upply ou some of tho South sea
Islands, for u crab is found thero--

j thut not only runs us fast as an uver--
' age man, but climbs trees with tine
eife of a school-bo-y.

IliliOiiK Mir,' ill v.i KiulvrulviL
A11 oxtraordlntny phenomenonha

been noticed In Southwesternlliusla.
The mice which infested not only the
fields but the towns and villages for
years have entirely disappeared.
Tho Kiew-Slow- .t (iazotto ruports that
In tho spring of lS'.M the mice pjjginj.
la 1 hut part of Itusslu was torriilc,
thu inhabitant--, were a- - ;t loss to
kn.iw what to do and fearjd greatl- -

for their crops Stiunc to say, at
the ido-- o of sprl.ig. It 'J, the rodent
du'iartid from tho oountiv and leiv
nothing I ohlul t test.fy tt their
pros'iioo jim lu'iiru rable hops ia
th lie tls a nl gar lens, tt'ir Ii.no thjy
put in ;i:i uppj iru.iuj sine .

rii. 1 t 1 , i 1, u .1 js
The M.vith of t!n UitgiilBtlv' 1:1

slluct in chlldrii tlis lovv.i by t ic r
shifts tie wl.l 111 tlvii t'l

find form o.' ex;iiM.sslo 1 tiv t loir per
co.itloiis o.' oiln;s An oxam'v:iatti:uf
of those -- hilts w II show that t!:u,
on M'gy of C10 ehlltl munl.'ojts lta.il (
along precisely the same linos a '

Iuvj bojn taken b, tie lung.:a;oi rf
tho runs o. inin'clud to.vurd thalr
utlmate forms. Thus, lucking the.
word "wide ' 11 llttlo one said: ()ou
the tloor loud." citoad.n,' tha mean-
ing of tho word "loid" precisely
we'do when wo upjily it coloquiu!l
to color 1.

Tim runtuui l'ri hufb
The Hon Mareho in Pari is mI4 to '

employ 100 111011 who do nuthlag but
watch for shoplifter. Thi wu

alono arreU frow 12,9'M
to 15,000 peoplo annually Whs lunrw
been citught stealing. IVtttoMfr If
;tii,u;ii) or i",uw 1 moro, who tjotrt
caught tiro added, an Idea tn
formed of tho way klupUMNWiMk I

InIiuh In rrauoti.

Hoo aro vowl travaW.
ran ho earrW atauMrt m
uutaaeeat ay "iw f mm mm
wiwt taamuwwrt awitwamamm
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WOLVERINE 11ED MEN.

lastIfthe warring asof pottawatomies.

They Inhabit tlm Count rlen of
Michigan nml V.Uv Out it Mlncriihlo
mill 1.it Omul Indians in

Uvuilt of

Special Correspondence.1

UK COUNTIKSOF
SouthernMichigan
linvo now only a
few families of the of
oncepowerful tribe
of l'ottnwntomic
Indiana. These are

descendantsof
the bandwho w ere
ever at with
the less civilized in
tribes of the West
andwho drove the

In
dians on "Starved Kock." sat down
about its baseand calmly waited until
the last of their had perished.

are good Indians now
from force of circumstances. They
work as much as they must, wear the
clothesof civilization, drink firewater,
cling to their old language con-
fess their sins to the good priests, for

flu .ii i r-- r-Vy Ml 1 -- -
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A rOTTA WATOM

the I'ottawatomies have boon
the fold of the church since
Marquetteestablisheda among
them. Tor the rest, they preserve the
purity of their race, and have a scia-
tic habit of notunderstandingEngli-- h

when it suits them. .lust now thee
erstwhile children of the forest are in
high glee over the fact that their long-pendin- g

claim againstthe
been allowed, and that the sum '

of 515(1,000 will oon be distributed
amongthe tribe.

'
Tor over a scoreof yearsChief 1'oka-go-n

hasplanned, hoped and schemed
to get this money. With It he hopes
to put his followers where they can
get enough to eat and wear hardly a

Sjk H?3 ?. Tt)

C1IIKP
possibility now. They are as poor as
povertycan be, as shiftless as iiunger
and necessity will allow, and aside
from sympathy because of their
doomed condition they hardly deserve
any pity. The remnantsof this once
powerful and warlike tribe, who for
over a century dominated Southwest-
ern Michigan and aroundwhose camp-fire- s

thousandsof braves clustered,
now aggregateabout240 souls. This
number Is yearly growing less,so rap-
idly fact thata few years will wit-
ness their entire extinction.

Chief l'okagon is the last of the Pot-
tawatomie chiefs. When he goes to
the happy hunting grounds, whither
havecountlessnumbersof his ancestry,
thereends all that Is left of old tribal
customs, chiefs, warriors and ttieir suc-
cessionof authoritv. Themigration of

I

the I'ottawatomies from the north-
westernto the southeasternshore of
Lake Michigan took place during the
first decade ofthe eighteenthcentury.
Twenty yearslater the I'ottawatomies
were found to dispossessedthe
Mliunis andspreail themselves over
vast areaof additional territory, reach-
ing from the vicinity of Chicagoaround
the lake northwardto the Grand Itivcr
anil eastwardto include the valleys of
thatstreamand theKalamaoo. This
region, they held undisputedposses-blo-n

for a centuryand a quarter, get-
ting themselves mixed up in till the
trouble thatwas brewing. They were
tin Implacable enemies of tho English
and the loyal lovers of the Crunch. In
the and Indianwar they fougl t
bravely for the Crench andwere not
disposedto give their territory over to
English rule after peacewas declared.
Their of the English domina-
tion made them willing and eager to
enter theconspiracy originatedby Von- -

tlue und tho final details of the. plot,
were arrangedin camp of this tribe.
The slaughter or tlio garrison ..t ftt.
Joseph,which they performed in the
most thoroughand savage was
the principal exploit of the I'ottawa-
tomies in this Merles hostilities. In
17'.U this tribe was represented among
the Indian hordes who opposed"Mai
Anthony" Wayne, returned from
the battle on the Mauiuee humbled
andcrestfallen About the commence-
ment tho presentcentury tliel'iilted
States governmentsought to negoti-
ate with the Indians for land at the
mouth )' the St. Joseph Htver to est'ib-Hsl- i

a but the red proprietors
and tl'e location at Chicago was

selected, upon uliicli Cort Dearborn
Was urkk-te- in sin They united with
the tribes uinler TcruuiMih, and a

of warriors participate '
the massuereof the garrison of I i.rt
Dearborn which mi iiiuiehing east
ward after evacuating the fort. In
several other engagementsduring the
war of 11 the uurrlors from thin
tribe took an activepart, of which the
principal and hist wan the buttle of
the ThameM. TIiIh witk the hint buttle
ground of the They
lied for peace,retired tu lln-l- r llllugen

nail sererrnUed tlu tomuhiiwk ugul.
The tplrlt of wurUro In them win

broken forever, and they had only the
strength to resist an attempt to re-
move them beyond the Mississippi
1S3X These Indians v ere induced,,

they claim, fraudulently to soil
their reserveson Lake Michigan, which
were good hunting grounds and con-
venient to missions. The tribes then
settled In Van lluren and CassCoun-
ties, where they are now, some of
them,buying small farms and others
building cabins aw av from the ro.ids.
White this tribe did not join their fel-lo-

on the westernreservations,they
claimed the annuity which was due in
that event. The missionaries thought
their claim was good, and in the hope

securing it they mortgaged their
little farms to build n at eaeU
settlement. Other people now own
the farms, but the Indians have the
big wooded churches. Several small
sums were reecled from the govern-
mentuntil, in lMlil, the Indians belli;,'

terrible straits accepted under pro-
test the sum of M'.i.ooG in full payment,
since which time the present claim has
been pending.

The money received by them in XM
was soon spent in dissipation, and
while therehassince beenno real suf-
fering they merely eke out a precari-
ous existence. N hlle some individual
members areconsiderablyadvanced in
civilization, the most of them cannot
speak Knglish intelligibly, and in no
household is that thecommon tongue.
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The blanket has entirely disappeared
during the past few years, but some
families may be seen preparing their
hominy by means of the wooden mor-
tar andpestle. Chief l'okagon is about
On yearsold and was born in the Cass
County settlement. With him ends a
family of chiefs and he bemoans the
inteiAe ignorance and laziness of Ids
remaining people. "It isn't natural
for them to work and be as other
Iieople.' he says sdiy. --Civiliation

oil'. They live in huts that
they keep red hot, then go out on hunt-- 1

ing trips for a week and sleep with no
shelter. takesthem and
tlu're are other diseases that rage
among them."

Tin- - Inid'prnilent Illon.c ami llmllre.
Waists and blouse corsagesdlil'ering

in kind and often in color from tho
skirts with which they are worn will
be very plentiful next season Hand-
someones are made of soft textiles
such as surahcrepaline, crer.' deChine
and China silk in dark colors and also
in delicate tints, especially mauve,
straw, bun" anddeeperyellow shades,
old rose, pink anddel blue. Coreven-
ing wear lace is used to trim. Cor
more troner.il uses colored embroider-
ies, which show up well against tho
light background,are a favorite trim-
ming for them. The work is placed
upon the collar, bretelles, culfs and
belt. Often, however, a ribbon belt
confines the waist and is knotted at
the left side, the blouse escapiug be-
low in a frill or empire pull which
droops over and conceals the top of
the skirt, which may be of various
materials,according to the tempera-
ture or occasion. For cool weatherat
the various resortslight-colore- d cloth
skirts will be worn, a pretty JJreton
cape pinked at the edges making a
complete and natty toilet, which, if
desired, may be enhanced by a bar-nio-n

iously contrasting silk lining in
the cape.

A LITTLE ELEPHANT.
Althouch 3 Year Old It Only Vfrlch

300 I'ouikIi.
Berlin Correspondence1

In Ca.stan's I'anoptikum at Berlin
there has been on exhibition for the
last month a baby elephant which is

Mm
yy lsStffl Wlr.iTJ.Hr

i.im and iiK.n Kr.KPiin.

the smallestof Its kind over known. It
has just been brought from .Sumatra
by llageubeekand is said to be about
3 Tearsold, I, 111, this Is the name to
which the animal answers, Is not quite
3 feet high, a little more than It feet
long and weighs in the neighborhood
of 170 pounds.

The l.llipiitian appears to heti very
clover animal, and Is now undergoing
a course of mental training, of whluli
It is expected to give proof at the Chi-
cago Fair, where It will beshown with
a number of other zoological artists,
which llageubeek Is bringing to this
country.

'I lie ,ilitihtlile fu 'I iirliiin,
Tim Diimi turbans tire becoming to

faceseither round or slender,because,
us the crown is low ami the brim of
only moderate depth, the hat can bu
left lu Its original shape for slender
lured women or built up with tower-
ing trimmings for those with full
faces. The turbans and many other
huts of similar shapecitu bu worn upon
itny occasion, the plain or elaborate
utvle of their garniture settling tlio
question of their appropriatenessfor
church, theater. Mreet or traveling
use I'or fiilldrcks wear some of th
I)u. turban aremade wholly of tine
llowrro, the ntuiullug garniture formed
of Uug--t tunned roM.'k and folluge.
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THE FARM AND HOME.

&rJwiz

I'ltuwutoiiiie.

Consumption

MOST APPROVED METHODS
OF SOWING ALFALFA.

(ShullnxT Si'imMur In ii Mistake Uniting
Tonne Turkcjn A Cheap Cytlono

House In r m Notes unit
Homo lllnU.

I'olnts lu Atruifi.
Alfalfa Is Colorado's greatest fod-

der plant, says tho Denver Held and
Farm. Nearly every fanner ha a
more, or loss extended acreagemid
nil have had experience, either
actual or as observers,In its culture.
Notwithstanding theo facts, the
most approved and satisfactory
methods of seedingseem not to bo
thoroughly understood. Farmers
sow good early, neverhaving learned
that early sowing seldom gives as
good results as that done later.
They often sow in the full, on fresh
plowing, or with miro crops, not
knowing thnt none of these things
nro to bo recommended when condi-
tions are such as to admit other
methods. Shallow seeding Is an-

other mlstnko mnde by many grow-
ers. They follow themethodof sowing
that is practicedwith regard to grass
socd, moroly brushing the seed into
tho surfneo soil, having failed to dis-

cover that modorntcly deep seeding
gives much tho hotter results.

It is usually best to sow alfalfa on
fall plowing, but early spring plow-
ing may bo made to 1o well. Flow
the ground deep you cannotplow It

oon

but
d

ht
frosts do not kill the young plant
but they so rutin d their growth that
later sown plantsoften make the best
shewingby Juno 1. Liberality In tho
use of seedis advisable. It is very
difficult to resood thin patches,and
the best plnnls to guard againsthav-
ing those thinpatchesby hoay seed-
ing. On bottom land, if tho ground
is in good condition and you intend
to roll well after seeding, fifteen
pounds an aero will be sufficient: but
for uplandor for le-- s con-
ditions, this amount should bo In-

creased to twenty-fiv-e pounds un
acre.

There is llttlo In favor of the prac-
tice of sowing alfalfa with n nur-- e

crop and there is much against it.
Tho removal of the nurse crop is
always at a tlmo when heat and dry
weather are vory hard on tho unpro-
tected young plants. If any nur.su
crop is sown, it should bo harvested
with a header,so that there may re-
main a considerablelength of stubble
to servo as protection to tho alfalfa.
Tho -- eed may bo sow n either broad-
cast or with a drill, but whichever
method is selected,care should bo
taken that the seed Is well covered.
Common grass seed needs but tho
slightest covering,but Ifiilfa, UUp
all leguminous plants,doesbettor with
moderately dcop seeding. An inch
is nono too deep. After seeding, tho
ground should be run over with a
roller to pack the earth firmly about
tho seed und insure its early germ-
ination and rapid growth.

Italilnc Vouni; Turkeys.
The main points In raising young

turkeys are to keep them dry, and to
guard against lice, says Farm nnd
Firoside. Not only tho mltcs attack
them, but also tho large hend-llc-o de-

stroy them. Llco pass from tho
mother to the young. As soon as
they aro hatched,dust both tho hen
and tho young with fresh insect
powder, and rub one drop of sweet-oi-l

on tho heads. Do this once a
week.

Young turkeys shouldbo fed every
two hours. They do not eat much at
a tlmo, but thoy cat often. Kcop a
small box of ground bono where they
enn reach It, nnd glvo water in ves-
sels that will not permit them to got
wot. Boar in mind that the loast
dampness to them will bo fatal.

Should they droop, look for llco.
Nearly one-ha- lf of ho young turkeys
die from lice. Searchclosely on tho
skin of the head and neck of ouch,
and U90 as a remedy one or two drops
of sweot-oll- . Too much grease of
any kind Is Injurious to them. Have
the coops and runs clean.

Do not feed them until thoy aro
thirty-si- x hoursold. Then glvo curds
and stalo bread, tho breadfirst being
dipped in frosh milk, liollod oats
may be kept before them In a box.
Finely-choppe- hard-boile-d eggs
onco u day may be given, and an an,
biokon, and tho contentswell beaten
into a gill of ftosh milk, which may
bo warmed (not boiled), and thick-
ened with breadIn excellent. Chopped
onions may also bo udded to tho mix-
ture, (ilvo them anything thoy will
eat. Thoy aro vory dainty and will
not acceptall kinds of food. Wheat
and eruekud corn may also bo kept lo-for- e

them.
Until they "shoot tho red," which

will bo when they lire about ten or
twelve weoks old. thoy will bo ten-
der, but after thut tlmo thoy will ho
hardy. Thoy may then bo allowed
to forage und help thenisolves. Tho
good caro at first, in keeping them
dry und free from lice will bring tho
loss to a minimum, and though It
may bo tedious work, yet nothing
pays hotter than a good crop of tur-
keys.

f'lli'iip Cyrliini! Ilniite,
Klght post oak butts a foot in di-

ameterand ten feetlong, with enough
two Inch lumber and plentyof twenty
penny nulls to spike it on, and you
and your family can smile at the tor-
nado's rage. Plant tho oak posts
any solid timbers solidly six feet In
the ground and spike on tho sides
und top to tho projecting four feet
with the riinuo substantial care. I'ut
the- structure near your back door,
watch the stormsand hldeyoursulven
when the danger appears. That's
thu whole story. Drews up your
torm Iio.imi and roof it jut as you

please, so oti glvo if the rugged rib
and buekbunu wo luivo Inillcuted.

, tornadoen nro not fonlnd by
appearance. Laugh over tills Item
now If you feel tickled, mid wimp

you laughed Inter. Wot d und
Work..

Hond (if Oli.fahloiii front.
II tlit big stotle of eiioriiiou

rout tl.ut oi raid In have been

v " -
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grown in tho enrly history of the
country must be taken with some
allowance. Men do not mean to toll
falsely, but tho guessworkabout the
bI.o of acres Is not alwaysvery close.
Hesldes, if crops were grown on
stumpy lnnd sonio deduction of tho
areawas ulrmys made for land thnt
was occupied by .stumps. "Xo," said
tins old farmer with whom wo talked
this matter over, "crops in "olden
times were not bigger than now. 1

doubt whothcr they averaged n.3

large. A farm that has boon kept
In clover, with occasional dressings
of manure, Is not growing poorer,nnd nnd notable documents. It Is tlo
1 believe that some of tho acres 1 most gorgeous of nil gorgeoustroll-no-

till that my grandfather cleared ties thnt hiivo como Into tho handsof
up are richer in available fertility tho librarian. It is tho copy of tho
and will produce more wheat per , extradition treaty botweon Sweden
acre than ho ever secured.Of course, nnd tho United States recently rati- -

with modern facilities for harvest--

lug the wheatcrop costs much loss
than It used to do, and tills holds
good also of othercrops." Amnrlcuu
Cultivator.

Itlllrs for IVnlhu.'.
I'm' liores on averagework a well-balanc-

ration that would bo satis-
factory may bo composed of ton
pounds of corn fodder, six ot corn
uionl and six of wheat bran. A good
ration for horsesthat would Include
straw could bouuulo as follows: Ten
poundsof wheat straw, six of wheat
bran and two of linseed meal Un-
seed mealhas proven to bo an excel-
lent feed as anaddition to n ration
for horses, especiallyduring the win-
ter and spring.

It is encouraging to note, says a
writer, tho interest taken in tho mat-
ter of the economical use of fodders
and feeds for farm stock, yet it must
he romoinborod that scientifically
prepared rations do not take tho
place of good judgment in feeding
and handling the animals. Feeding
cannotbo done by fixed rules. The
principles of feeding must beadapted
to tho conditions; the Individuality
and character of tho nnlmnls, their
ago, tho period of milk tlow, tho kind
and tho quality of the productswhich
furnish the food compounds, are all
variable factors, and demand that
minor changesbu made in rules' ap-
plicable in specific eases. Furnor
Voice.

rami Noti.
Usually tho farmer does not caro

to go to an extremeIn any particular,
Every farmer should bo compelled

to keep his bulls and his dogs ut
home.

The specialist makes It a point to
develop

4
u certain trait us fully as

possible.
I'oorly stocked farms are neither

attractive nor are they made most
profitable.

When it is considerednecessaryto
make a radical change of feed do it
gradually.

One of tho first and most important
essentialsto protitablo stock feeding
is a good animal.

All living beings plant or ani-
mal are very much In'luenced by
their surroundings.

Dairy stock cunnotbe improved if
a lplxjng of all breeds is carelessly
permitted to go on.

It is by udopting tho prlnciplo of
selectingoniy mo oosi mat improve--
ment is to bo made.

The food of support is moro than
tlio support of gain under tho most
favorable conditions.

Tho giving of feed of an inferior
quality is inconsistentwith tho most
profitable stock raising.

Market and prices cannot bo good
enoughto bring good times to tho
man who has nothing to sell.

On the majority of farms It Is bet-
ter to hnvo a few of all kinds of
stock rather than only ono or two.

Ono udvantago in having good
horses is that thoy not only sell
readily bat thoy bring good prices.

Thero is hardly anything hotter
for tho cracked andsoro touts of
cows than rich old boiled linseed oil.

Corn is a fattening food and, for
putting fut on tin animal, thero Is no
food so economical, if proporly used.

Wheneverwo feed a scrub Wo nro
in a measurewasting feed, for a good
animal would more thun pay for Its
feed.

Bosldes good form nnd good blood,
a brood maremust bo a good sueklor
and this fact should always bo looked
aftor.

Hume Hint.
A couplo of paporhags sllped ovor

tho handsaro uoful when the stove
Is to bu blacked.

A bit of butter well rubbod over
the top of a loaf of bread us soon us
it Is taken from tho ovon will glvo
tho crust u dark, glossy brown sur-
face.

'J hero Is ono suro proventlvo of
moths, says a writer In flood House-
keeping, und one which I hnvo never
scon mentioned. It is tansy. Sprinkle
the loaves freely about your woolens
and furs, and tho moths will never
get into thum.

When oiled walnut furniture boglns
to grow dingy It can bo made to look
as fresh as now by Linseed
or oven ollvo oil enn be, used, but
pure, good kerosene oil is much tho
best. Bub it well lu with u soft
woollen rug and polish with clean,
dry llunnols.

I'atent leather boots should novor
be worn in rainy weather,und hoforo
put on they should bo thoroughly
rubbed with the pulm of tho hand,
us tins win soiton tlio leatner and
prevent It from cracking. On

thorn a little vusollnn gently
rubbed Into them with a cloth will
remove the dustnml keep up a nat-
ural polish.

Clean mnnillu paper is far too use-
ful to be thrown awny. It will

absorb till grunso from llsh-i'u'ko- s,

fried potatoes, ham or any-
thing of thu sort, und It is but a
minute'swork to slip out thu paper
Mid put in the lire when tho dish is
ready to serve. A piece luld over tho
bread dough, tinder the cloth, will
prevent tho formation of the hard
crust so annoying to hreadmiikors.

To clean your wicker fitrnlttiro use
tepid soap-Hinl- s iniido wth some good
white oup, Into which put a largo
lilneh of suit. If there uru any
places especially soiled or vory hind
to luuoli tuKo annumscrubbingiirtitli
or uiitohl null brush to thmu. Thon
wash tho whole elmlr well, lining a
Hamuil doth, iiuo uml dry It, An
othor Annuel cloth which ha hut a
tiny bit ol nil upon It iliuuhi if lv
tbo fil yolUhlng.

SPLENDOIt IN TREATIES.
T

MAGNIFICENT DOCUMENTS
SENT THE GOVERNMENT.

Gorgeous Apnnnnjrn of tlio Contract!
i:rlmiif nl by Foreign Nation is

for n Few Sheet of i'n--
per by Undo 8am.

Tho stnto department library
recently u very plcturcsqflts

addition to Its collection of curias

flod by tho suimte. W honover n trenty
is negotiatedbetweentwo greatpow
ors, they oxuhnngo copies of lt.slgned
nnd attested. It is like tho exchnngo
of contracts in a commercial agree-
ment. Each of tho great powers
presorvesu copy of tho treaty signed
by representativesof tho other groat
power. In caia of tho United Stntos
thecopy whlehlls sentabroadIs signed;
bv tho secretaryof stuto. Tlio Swed--.
ish treaty is signed bv tho king of
Sweden und hlo minister of foreign '
au-a,.- of

The'splrltofitmpllclty which per-
vndes our public institution Is In j

very strongcontrast with f ho pomp
nnd display of monarchical govern-
ments, nnd In nothing more: than '

this matter of exchangeo! treaties.
Tho Swedish treaty Is pMnted on
parchmentnnd bound In pU.Yplo vel-

vet and watered silk. Tlio seal of
state, which covin's two core of gll.
and silver, red and blue, Is enclosed
in a silver case, on which tWs coat of
armsof Sweden is set out in gold if-lie- f.

Four colored ribbons nro at-

tached
j

to the coversfor the purpoifl I

of tying them together. A box Ol
polished white birch with briiKl I

clasps Is tho outer covering of tho
whole. In exchangefor all this j

the United States,throng?
Its minister at Stockholm, presented.

to the Swedish minister of foroigr i

affairs a very plain transcript of the
treaty, written on heavy whl-.- o

psipo-- ; j

with very little attempt at CVcanieit- - '

tntlon, the whole ropivuontUg a eoit
vultto of about seventy-ttv-e cents. N- -

attempt Is made to Illuminate thl
copies of treaties which tho ntato di
partmont sends abroad. Ti'ore ate
one or two clerks in the dopitmo!:t
who do very neat pen work. Thoy
copy tho treaties on a verv heavy
quality of white paper l.nown lu the
state departmentas .!j,ity paper.' a
Sometimes they niaki an ornnO
Initial or an artistically designed tl- -

;

tl but usually they enjilue tlnun-- .

selves to strict Sponeevian. Tlit"
treaty Is written on both slde-- j o.' i

these shoots of paper, und nroutic
each page Is drawn a bordsr of bluc'.t
and then a border of rod 13 perfectly
straight ink lines. The cuter of the
treaty is of tho same paivr. The
leaves a:'o bound together &t tho side
with silk ribbon. Tho great seal ol
state Is not stampedin silver or oven
in wax. It is impressed .twin tl.tr I

hist leaf of tho treaty. Oppiuito each !

of the signatures to the trentv Is n '

small rod seal. Tlio wliolo is no.
nearly so ornumontal as one of tin

,laws passed by congress, engrossci ;
on pareinnoniand sent to tlio pros!
dent for his signature. I

Tlio most uniqueof tho trenwes a
the statu dopartmeiit Is one revolver:
from II o rshi, which was cnclosau in ft l,,,,..,.,

foot long, save i
Pi , I

tho I'h ladclphiai 1 lines Ywishiu.'tor '

correspondent. Ithiu tils bag woi
. '

.otne sheets of brown paper fi'Woi) j

Into the somblunco of u booh, it- - '

leaves covered with queer hlAro- - '
glyphies in black. The straugo-ltvtl- " .'

Ing 6ual was iinprossod in a hn.rc '.

lump of wax. This seal was im- - '

pressed on two tassoled strings fvl-eno- d

to tho silk bag.
China has furnishedus some vo;. J

ornato treaties. Tho eolobrutod Bur- - J

llngumo treaty of 18(iS was u booVi
contained in a very rare lacquoiptl
box. llborullv snrlnkled with snotsn
gold. The leaves of the treaty wor
also sprinkled with gold by a proeo..s

'unknown to American craftsmen. I

Is easy enough to sprinkle tho goli
on a pleco of taper, but no America'
has over been able to make it udlio.',
and then make ink adhereto It. Yo:
can rub writing oil nn American
piece of gold leaf with the end oj
your finger. Tlio Chinese writing li,
permanent.

Tho treatieswhich aro stored in th.
state dopnrtniont library arO IIOV

, .I,,lll I

only valuableor historic document--:

tliei-o- . ..,,Ii.n-.- i firn. nni v..rv im.Iir.,.,,,,,iwv ..-.-., w J
blo Wellington. Jellerson. Madison
and Monroo papersand the original
Declurution of Independence. The,,,, l.......... f 4i, ....i...... i
IIIU1U I U iU.lUtn Hi UlU 1I..UIB ii, '

other countries, tolling of births nut'
deathsnnd murriugos In royal funv '

lllos. Thoi-- luttors aro bound in t

volumes dovoted to tho dillereuV
countries from whir thoy cam,.
There uru many of Quoufl
Victoria In tint court letters of (iron.,
Britain which fill an entire book-Th-

most interesting was writton
February 11, 1810. It announced lieu
murrlugo to I'riucu Albert, it Is a
good specimen of tho form o! royal
'jommunlcatlcM with tho ruling mag-
istrate of tho United States. it
idudu: ,
Victoria, by tho Crai-i- t nf (!o I, Queen of tlio

Unltist Klnu'ilom ot (J real llrltuln nml Iru
lund, Defrmlor of tlio l'ulih, etc, etc., to tlio
I'ri'ilUciit of thu United State of America,
spnili'tl.'rentlnic.
Our (loocl Friend-- Tim rclebrutlon of our

nurrlAKD with Ids Koytil HinlineHs thu 1'rlnvn
Libert Friuu'h Aumi.tus Ch.ir.eii Kuunuul,

Hon of II In SercnoHighnesstho Itel.-i-e

nif Dulco of Kaxe Coljuru-dott- hnvliif tulieu
pliico ut l.nniloii, on tho tenHi of the jiroont
'iiontti, uo losu no tlmu In notifying to you tills
wiit Tlio ?nlliiii'iitx of friendship whluli

foil luo ulrojfy in.uilfesti'il toHunl us on
tlier ikCcailuin, urtorJ in the utnurum'o that

rou will tuko im Interest in uu ment iilitch hy
he IiUhhIhs of I lie Aliiilnhty will, we trunl,
'ontrlliuto to tho welfjru of our noonlo uml
(cviiru our own clomentlo h4i)lni'it Ami sc
a Itli our lor.llal wNlii'M for your welfare uml
prnitpnrlty, nn recommendjou to tho protcv-.loi- i

of thu Almli'lity
Oltrnut our I'ourl ul Windsor Castle, tlm

'miriis-iiihihivo- f Fnhruury la itiojuaruf our
Lord Ihm, In I lie third year of our reliin

Viitoiiu It
The TIkit' lint hide.

Keeper, lu moiiugoiio--You- 'd hot
tor not go to ulnso to that cage. It's
nono too strong, and thut tiger's u
savageone.

VUlto- r- I'm tryTng to (ret uo
minted with hlir I hulliVA III

keepingno tlio good sl.lu even of a
.Igor,

' Fulling him awny "Thon yc bo
wirufiil to keouou tUt euUitic."

f J., .tt.-,- , .MiLlJ...IllLW ..A.. IhMt: -. iMJiirt

CHARLIE ROSS DEAD.
Evldeuce That 111 llodr Wa Thrown

Overboard.
Columns hnVo been writton in tho

paperson tho subject of tho abduc
tion of Charlie Hoss from I'nuaaei--

phln In tho year 1874, nnd tho publlo
still wonderingwhothcr tho boy is

now ullvo or not. O. II. Ives, trav- -

cling manager for Thiol's detective
service is tho man who handled tho
case from tho start, and he is suro
that the missing boy is dead and has
been doad slnco n few weeks aftor
his abduction

"1 was engaged by tho 'Charllo
Hoss searchingcommittee,' of Fhlla--
dolphin, to find tho boy If posslblo,"
ho said to n reporterfor the St. Fatil
Globe. "I have worked on all tho
clows which have ever been discov-
ered, and it has been my impression
from tho start that tho boj died
shortly after ho was tukou uwny
from homo. Moshcr nnd Douglass,
who stole him. wroto to Mr. Hoss on
tho following day instructing him to
hond his answerto thcin through tho
personalcolumns of tho Now York
"orald. In order to prove thut
they had tho child In tholr possession
U-- sent homo portions of the boy's
drcS8 l thlllk tho' punt holnc ,0"0

tils stockingson ono occasion. Iho
f.the1' dia not hnvo tho 10,000
wmcu tuo uomnnueu ns aransom,
but he tried his best to raise It.

"They made all kinds of date'swith
him ngroolifg to produce tho boy as
soon us tho money should bo paid
over. On ono occasion they were to
moot him at tho Fifth avenuehotel,
whore ho was to register under an
assumed name, and thoy wore to
moo him there. Thoy did not como,
however They arranged to moot
him on various walks which ho was
Instructed to take, but they did not
meethim. Then they wroto him to
standon tho back plutform of a car
on tlio Now York Central road and
throw oil' a package containing tho
money to a man who would be stand--!
lug lu a eorniield with a white Hag.
We had some sharpshooterslu tho
baggageour,tinned with Winchesters,
anil they were to pick of tho men
who wcl1,I ul tJ10, llilTl,ol,-- , IJut wc
saw nothing of them

"Ono clay he got a letter from
them, stating that the boy was sick.
It was not generally known that ho
wassuftoring from u kidney trouble,
which, if not attended to promptly,
would causehis death. The descrip-
tion which they gave of tho boy's
illness loft no doubt that tho boy
was sulleriiig from thin trouble. In

few more days they wrote again,
stating that if tho boy died his blood
would be on tlio head of his father,
it was but a few days afterward that
Moshcr and Douglass wero killed on
Stuten Island while they wero trying
to rob the hoa-- o of Judge Van Brunt.
They tried to efiect an entrance to
tho house, which alarmed tlio 'on of
the judge. Ho secured a shotgun
and shot both of tho men. One of
them died Instantly, and tho other
wa too far gone to glvo any Infor-
mation Their boat was found a
short distanceaway, and In the boat
was tho clothing of tlio hoy. Ho had
undoubtedlydied and his body east
Into the water."

Itecrlwil hii Answer.
Heathhad a bright little

granddaughter a few years ago I

dare say she is a precise and proper.' ... .. , .,.. ... ,'.,',., . - , '.i.,, , ,..!.,.1 nnu ,su-- s tins in i -- , iiw-- iiiiuiu',.not nickname Midget, and
hor mother had, told her that sho
must not tnko any fruit without per--
hilslon. (liii, mil she ulj hitnn ni
her mother eating a particularly
large banana

"Where did you got It?" sho was
asked.

"Out of the closet."
"Did any one give you permission?"
"Yes, mother."
"Who?"
"God."
"Why, Midget! How can you talk

o?"
"But, it's true, mothor. I wont

'ntn the closet und I saw the bananas
und 1 wantedone awfully, and I just
askedGod if I could huvu ono, and ho
said: 'Certainly Midget; help your-
self.'" -- Chicago Mall.

Mglit solioul In New Yoecs,

'Iho night schools of tho Coopor
union, New York, nro nil freo, and
are divided Into two sections, tho
scleutlllu und 'the art. The studies
pursuedlu the former nro algebra,
.
geometry, nuturul pitllosopiiy, us--

i , ..!.... itii (lining , uiiuuiinir , ill,,1'
uu'""m " '"'' "-'- l

.1 .. ,. ..I .... 1 .......J. ... I.. . ...,..

calculus,npplled mechanic, analytic
al chemistry and mechanical draw-
ing. They nro divided into ti currlau-lu- m

of five years. Any student limy
,lUnd f0'1 us U m. ,l.Hf 8.hopIt V""?"rt ho 1uh. t .ouh i

tniiui fltiuia U'lilirint LiMl.ifinfniM nv.ttt uu htiun Htitiwiiv hm vtrritiw twt J.- -
cusesho forfeits tuition in the sohool.
The art soetlons studies are rudl-moutu-

druwlng, decorative- design-
ing, form drawing, cast drawing,
mechiinlcul drawing, nrehltouturul
drawing, modeling lu clay and per-
spectivedruwlng.

A Tree A.UOO Yt4 l l.
On tho isluud of TotiorllTe, one of

tho lurgest If not tho lurgest t
thu Cauuries, about half way betwoljjft
tho Forto Santo and the summit of
tho famous 1'lco de Tydo, tho hlghe'
point of land on the Island, stand)
tho considerable town of Orotava,!
famous for Its wonderful "Dragofl
1IUU, UlU lUUIIUUlll IIUIUI1IUU1 HIIUlUH
men which Humboldt pronounced!

tint nint nimlniit, vmmtnhlri eolli. tin
tho world." Humboldt made caleula--J
tlons on Its ugo lu several dtlioront:
wuys, anddeclared that it was be-

tween 6,000 mid 0,000 years old. Sir!
John hersehel oftenalludes t It us
(lie oldesttiee In the world. For ut
least twenty centuries tho(iuiiuchos
used tho Immense hollow of this
ancient tree us u temple of worship.
Its evuntiitl career was suddenly
terminated In tho summer 4f 1HH7,

when It wan uprootedant.almost en-
tirely dostrojed hy u hurrtcuuo.

An Kirltiird Han.
Hut,'. No girl could have rofiiHod

hint If ho hud propoted tu hor
sweetly uk ho did to me. Mabel
Hut you must rememberdour, that
he ha hud a tf.'ettt deal ol exporloacg,

Harper' Ihuar.

",. u.cuir.cu. ...UU....K urum
to AI)rU. ""' S"'tr "loniontury incchiin.es. trlo- -

nomotry, dillerentlnl nnd integral

A TRAINED BEETLE.

in Ittigriilp Knew 111 Owner and
Would Anmtrr Iter Call.

Something over a year since ft
young lndy of my acquaintancehod'
nn oxnorlonco with a bootlo, which, I
think, showed a vory marked degroo
of intelligence in tho Insect, and, aj
such instancesaro somewhat raro, I
vontttro to sond you nn account of It.'

Tills bcotlo wnsaspeclmon of I'olld- -
nota punctataLinn., which wasgiven
to her in Soptombor, says Sclonce.
At first shekept it in a small box,
feeding it with grass, leavesnnd
small piecesof fruit, such as ponchos,
pears, otc. Occasionally sho would
glvo it a drop of water to Blp, it
would somotimes bite a llttlo out ot a
leaf, would cat tho fruit andwould
take water eagerly.

From tho first she could tnko tho
Insect in hor fingers soveral timesn
day and stroko or caress it, nho
putting it to hor lips and talking to
it nil the while sho handled it.
When she put it to her lips it would
brush Its antenna.' over them wttli a
gentle, caressingmotion.

When sho loft hor room sho would
shut hor "hugglo" up in its box.
One day, about two weoks after sho
receivedIt, she was called out sud-
denly and neglected this precaution.
Sho was absonta consldorablo length
of time, und whon she returned tho
insect was not in its box nor any-whe- ro

to bo seen. Fearing that sho
might Injtiro It, sho stood still and
culled: "Buggte, hugglo," whon it
enmo crawling from its retreat to-

ward hor.
Aftor this sho would frequently

leave It free in the room whon sho
wont out, and when sho returned if
tho insect was not in sight,sho would
call It, und It would crawl or fly to
her. As this was continued,it would
moro und moro frequently fly to hor
insteadof crawling, until at last it
Hew to her nearly every tlmo it was
called. Whon It enmo in this way,
shewould put It to hor lips or to hor
nose, and the Insectwould appear to
bo pleased, moving its nntcnmn
goutly ovor hor lips, or taking tho
end of her nose gently botweon thorn
and touching it with n patting
motion.

Sho kept it in hor room this way at
the hotel where she was spendingtho
summer, until about November 1.
Sho thon returned to her homo,
sonio :I00 miles further South, taking
tho Insect with her. Hero sho at
first kept it in hor chamber, but tho
nights being somotimes very cool, it
would become torpid nnd not got
lively again till afternoon. Think-
ing it too cool for "hugglo" there,
sho removed It to the kltchon.

As It nppenrcd moro or less dor-ifian- t,

sho put It on u cloth abovo tho
hot-wnt- boiler. Hero A, rovlvod
somewhat,but was not veiy lively,
nor d'd It eatvory much.

About the middlo of December it
foil to tho Moor accidentally, by
which fall it was evidently Injured,
us after that tlmo It would out noth-
ing and no longer recognized tho
voting lady. About a wcok later it
died.

liiillin MrtlioliiRyi
A sort of mythology has grown up

about tho American Indian in regions
whenco ho vanished 10!) years ago.
Tho popular names of many plants
Inclmlo tho adjective Indian. Few
personsin Amorica say Indian corn
now, but Indian eakos is a term still
strongly intrenched south of Mason
and Dixon's line, and thoro is even a
plant known to children as Indian
tobacco. The brilliant ennnn is
called Indian shot because its seeds
nro black, bullot-ltk- o pellets. Indian
traditions aro preserved with a sort
of rovoroneo in tho South. Twenty-liv- e

years ago local travelers on a
certain 'road In Worcestor county,
.Maryland, commonly stopped at a
point in the romoto country, roachod
undoru bushut the roadside,drew
forth u stone mortar and postlo used
hy the Indians 100 years hofore,
showed tho relics to any strangerin
the company andcarefully put thorn
back. A wliolo neighborhoodknow
thowhereaboutsof those Instruments,
but they eemed as safe us In a
museum.

A Ilorlpn for the lllte of Mad Dog.
Hero Is tho reclpo for tho hi to of u

mad dog, tnkon from the Universal
Mugu.lno of Knowledge, published
by John ilintoii ut the King's Arras
in Newgate street, Loudon, May.
17.1!1: "Tnko tho youngest shoots of
tho elder tree, peel olT tlio outside
rind; then, scraping off thu groon
rind, tnko two hundfuls of it, which
simmera quarter of uu hour in five
pints of ale; strain It olT, and, when
cold, put it in bottles. Take hulf a
pint, make warm, tho first thing in
thu morning mid the lust ut night,
and h. suro to kcop yourself warm;
alsobathe tho ptirtatTcetod with some
of tho liquor warmed. Tho dose to
bo repealed tho next now or full
moon after tho first. It is good for
cuttle us well ns tlio humanHpoolos."

Vi'geturlilliW.lft
Tegotuiiunlsm In the United States

does not discard thu uso of moat diet
moroly beeiniso It is unnccossuryor
harmful, hut ulso because of tho
cruelty Inlliotod on animals by tholr
wholesaleslaughter In the cutorlng
to tho meut-eutln-g habit. This prln- -

I clplu Is followed logically to Its end.
uuu snous mauo oiunoiy ot ion are
largely coming into use uinong vego-turiun- s.

Not only thoy claim doe
tho use of leather necossltato tho
killing of animals,hut It Is Injurious
as a covering for any part of tho
uuuy, wiiuu wouieu or ion is a
nuturul und honollolul protection,

Tint Shy Mu.lt fix, J
Although the musk ox is still

plentiful In the nrutle regionsof thin
continent, It Is believed that there
are not more thun live or six mounted
spoolnions of tho croiituro in tho
United States. One ot the lutust re-
ceived was ordered three yoarsugo.
uui llnully delivered ufter 1,70(1
miles of sledging und u greut inimy
miles of other truvo). According to
the best authorities the odor thut
gives the musk ox Its name cunnot
bo tracedto any onespecialsecretion.

TjrrUu I'tirolr,
Tho henutifill shellfishcalledmum.

containing u purple dve. was ilmt
discoveredabout 'J.100 Ii O. hy tho
I'liii-nlola- They travolod Weati
wurd In neureh of thoiu Dili, had

I Uio colonic, and heoamoworld r
i itewued lor thu purple dye,

M
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I Corn CniMtlpatlnnand nvapapsla.
Dr. Snoop'sItcstoriUivc NervePtlls sent freo
with Medical Jlook to provemerit, far 2cstamp.
Drufglsu.Sbo.Dn.Snoop, Box W., RacineWis.

No man over discovers his powers of lo-

comotion until ho starts on the financial
down grade.

Women and Medicine.
Women object to taking racdtcino be

cause It ) medicine. Creolo Female Tonlo
is aspleasantto tnko rot sherry wino. No
badtaste. It curesall irregularities pecu-
liar to the sex.

Very rich men often becomemenusimply
by theovergrowth of tho senseof

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort mid Improvement find

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter thanothersand enjoy life more,with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needsof physical being, will attest
tho valuo to healthof tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to the taste, thorefresilingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
mot with tho approval of tho medical
profession,becausoit nets on tho Kid-

neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gists in 00c and$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrupof Figs',
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oflercd.

'August
Flower"
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a lotig
time. All thoughthim pastrecovery.
He was horribly emaciatedfrom the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe hisappear-
anceand the miserable stateof his
healthat that time. Help from any
sourceseemedimpossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effAt
uponhim wasmagical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." JohnOuibell. Holt. Ont.9

BUCKSKIN
I ,a.x.:bj 'JSMLMl

BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARIN6

JJPflgTS
Hamrrad'dby THE GOODWIN CLOTHIHG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
ASXTORTEHf. EVERT TAXB, WAMUSTU.

AN ASTONISHING -
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

sMsnaaaa. s w" mrJTlTr'- - - S3

WINE"
CARDUI

4t .Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets the
nerves,ncucves mummy

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLC. f
CHaTTANOOQI. MEP. CO., ChitUnoogi, Tnn. ,j

mmm
Positively cure Bilious Attacta, Con

Btipation, Sick'Beadache,otc.

2K conta nerbottlo, at Drug Store
, .

Writo for eamplo uoso, Iree.

4ai.V,f A nf M a..VAwn
J. F. SMI Ih B UU.t"new iw

PEUMTEWQMIN
a,DahlllUUd Womtfl, ihouM Ult

IRADHELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR

Every ngredientpossessessuperbTonL
and exerts a wondcrfu influ-propc-

, nirherKlrrn.heni In tnnlncr tin'" " : f f .1 .U !- .- niniu,
system. uy urtvinp; iiiruujiii hh. i""r"

L 1. nil Imnur I C.1. IlCilllil auu
c. .! .J...1 rHnlr from its use.

renginBu--.- ;---
--" ",.,,.UVMHflll.WHi !.-- ..

uilntf JlraiU(3'"M?xrn MIUUIHI H
" w,,j M. .Tohhm. Milwn. All

Allar.la, Us.
) JIV'J UriisUU lit II.W Mtt bote .

u'niiua' and llallroaayOUkll MEN a,ali'llurriliiaiilKui
(UllillUU

IN FAR SOUTH SEAS
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.iwicMZtiiut.

THE HERO OP A FRENCH NOVEL
MAKES HIS HOME.

Something About Capt. Fuller and the
Island of Kerguelea ItecentlyAnnexed
by the FrenchIlepubilc StrangeStory
of Adtenturc.

110UT FIVE OR
six yearsago adead
albatrosswas found0on tho southwest
coastof Australia.
Around its n o c It
was licit a piece of
tin, on which had
been scratched In
Frencha fow words

. VIA. catjj? saying that thir-
teen sailors had
been shipwrecked
on one of tho Cro--

yets,a little Island group far south-
westtoward tho Antarctic Ocean, nnd
that they were thcro with slcndor sup-
plies, awaiting relief, lloth England
and Francosent men-of-w- to tho
Croats, and found thai the albatross
hnd Indeed brought a truo story across
tho wasto of waters to tho civilized
world. Hut they did notllnd tho ship--

.
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DECLAIUFG KERGUELEN

wrecked sailors. Under a heap of
stones tho men had left a message,
sayingthey had been living for some
monthson tho Island, dependingfor
food upon the birds nnd llsh they
caught; and thaton tho following day
they were to start in a smallboat for
l'ossesslonIsland, about ninety miles
dlstnnt, in tho hope that there they
w ould meeta whaler. No further trnco
of them hasever been found, nnd they
were undoubtedly lobt during tho
journey.

While the relief ships wero at the
Crozcts a llttlo American schooner
enmoalong. It was theFraneysAllvn,
commanded by Capt. Joseph Fuller.
Ho said he hnd been engagedin whal-
ing In those wnters for months, but
unfortunatoly had not eomo to the
Islands before tho shipwreckedmarin-
ers left them. Ho told tho romantic
story of his enterprises in those de-

serted sens,andhis narrative was re-

peated In the report of the search
madeby the French andEnglish com-
manders. This Is how It happened
that two yearsago Capt. JosephFuller
andhis schooner came to figure In a
Frenchnovel, "Lo Fond d'un Ciotir,"
which attained some popularity. Ho
appearsIn the volume in his proper
person ns the only whaler who still
haunts tho waters that twenty years
ago were visited every year by quite a
large lleot.

It was not until Januaryof this year
that Capt. Fuller learnedthat ho was
tho hero of a novel. Tho French
transport ship Euro was bent by the
governmentto take possession of tho
Kcrguclcn Islands in tho name of
France. These Islands Ho somo way
eastof the ("robots, and aro very larely
seenby vessels. Lying not very far
north of tho Antarctic Oceanthey nro
most desolate. Tho only signs of llfo
thereare large flocks of birds, the llsh
thatsport In the surrounding waters
nnd scantyvegetation on the rocks.
Tho Frcnuh transport reached the bay
of Port (iaelle, a long narrow Inlet
walled on both sides by high basaltic
cliffs, nnd hero it was proposed to send
ashore a party of men to take formal
possessionof the islands.

As tho vessel entered tho inlet, Its
ollleers wero very much surprised to
seo in tho quiet wnters a little sehooner
which ran up tho American ling as
soon asthe cameinto view.
Soonn small boatput off, nnd the Can-tai-n

visited tho French vessel. lie
said his name was JosephFuller and
thathis schooner was tho FranevsAl-ly- n.

It happened that tho French
ollleers hail heard of his euieer, and
somoof them lind read tho novel in
which his exploits had figured. Ono
of them writes that It was not umong
tho loast surprisesof his life to find in
tliis desolate land a personage who
had figured in a romance.

Ho describesCapt. Fuller ab tall and
gaunt, not tho least liko tho typical
mariner. Ho has a whltu beard anda
smiling face, andhis eyes arc hidden
by spectacles,which glvo him the ap-
pearancemoro of a professor In a Her-
man university than of an adventure-som-o

whaling captain. Ills speech Is
slow and thoughtful, which accentu-
ates Ills resemblance to a studioub
(lenuan.

Capt. Fullersaid that he knew every
foot of thoso waters. Hu had not seen
a slntrlo vessel In oleven months. Ho
had a small crew, nnd they had been
cruisingaroundnot far from tho Ier-guela- n

Islands in their quest for
whales. They hadnot been very suc-
cessful, but wero gradually getting a
eargo. For eleven months tho only

! sign of life ho had seenoutside tho
schooner wero fish, an occasional
whale, and tho penguins and rabbits
of tho llttlo archipelago. Theso rab--

I bits, by tho way, had sprung from a
few natrs wiucii nun neon ieit mere
huverili Vcnrs niro. anil which hadrap
Ullv multiplied. Cupt. Fuller told tho
party ull abouttho bestanchoragesin
it... iimr nml fllt-W't- tllrtm to ntllrtr ill
1 a V would findr ho said they
jj water.

l'lin necoinnanvlnif oletureshows tho
French in tho act of formally takiuir
possession of thu Kerguelun Island.
A party of marinesworo landed on a
shore strewn with volcunlo dobrlh.
Several sailorsfrom tho American ves-

sel joined tho party on shore, anil us
they ull presentedarms to miluto tho
Hajr, tho transport')! cannon boomed,
ami thu Islands wore declared to bo
ono of tho French possessions.

Nllou,d two World. Could ToKnllifr,
ii Our world is hiilmilni,' throughspace
at it mhk'U of over i,ouu nineshuiiuuic.
Should It enmo in collision with aviolin
nmalslogoingat tho siuiio rulo of
speedwliat would bo tho result? Tho
vWy best thinkurt. of the nfo lull us

i r r" 'nmr im,m . i . bptttwbo iEinsHaMkh

thatheatenough would bo gonorated
by the shock to transform both of the I

colliding bodies into gigantic balls of
vnpor many times Iholr present cir- - '

cumfcronocs. Somehavo thought that f
in case tho centerof tho earthIs com-- '

of solid andcolder matter thanfiosed generally accented belief this
mignt not. ue tno enso. Hut after
searchingall tho leading authorities I
will admit that I cannot find a moro
appropriate a "finis" for this artlclo
than tho following, which is from nn
eminentscientist: Should such anunh-

eard-of eventoccur the heat gener-
atedwould bo sufllcient to melt, boil, ,

and completely vaporize a mnss of ico
fully 700 times tho bulk of both tho
colliding worlds In other words, an
ico planet150,000miles in diameter.

"1 Pltcnlrn Islanders.
I'ltcalrn Island, where the descend-ant'- i ,

of the mutineers of tho Bounty
live In seclusion andprimitive content-
ment, boastsof being absolutelyfreo
from tho vice of drinking. Tho prohi-
bition laws thcro touch not only
liciuors, but tobacco. A shipwrecked
sailor named Coflln, who was cast
nshoro thcro a fow months ngo, had
managed to savo his dearly cherished
plpo and pouch of tobacco. Tho chief
magistrateof tho colony promptly In-

formed him that ho must give up
smokingIf he wanted to enjoy their
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TO BELONG TO FRANCE.

hospitality, and when ho refusedhe
was so effectually boycotted that he
fled this ocean paradiseby tho first
passing ship. Capt. Bailey of the
American merchantmanVigilant, from
Jnpan,brings this story. Ho stopped
nt tho island and traded trinkets for
food with tho natives, and found them
happy and prosperous, though not a
drop of rain had fallen thcro for two
vears, and tho volcano over which their
Island lies hasbeen giving ominous In-

dicationsof activity.

Doctor' nnd Mlntukcq.
Someyearsago a prisonerwas being

tried for murder by poison in Balti-
more, when the following passageat
arms occurred betweena lawyer anda
physician who had been cabled to give
expert testimony. Tho lawyer asked:
'Doctors sometimes make mistakes,

don't they?'' "The same as lawyers,"
was tho ready reply. "But doctors'
mistakes are buried six feet unner
ground," added tho lawyer. "Yes,"
said tho doctor, "and lawyers' mis-
takessometimes swing six feet in the
air." It is this knowledgethatevery-
thing human Is fallablc, and that so
manyfactorsenter into even tho most
careful and scientific analysis, the
presence or absence of any one of
which may vitiate the conclusion, that
alwaysleavesa doubtas to tho guilt of

I an accusedperson convicted on expert
testimony.

Mrs. i:. I. run I.lnton.
There is not much of shrinking

womanhood about Mrs. Lynn Linton,
tho English womnn whoso articles up-
on topics of especialinterestto her own
sex have attractedso much attention
both nt homo and abroad. She is es-

sentially a working woman, for since
she was i'3 anit
s h o is no w TO

when she lost by
unfortunate invest-
mentstho small es-

tate left by her.. S-- I father, a clergy-
man'jm IXLNKL in the lakejttMHP;Wi'i 'country, sho has

)5WJPTT.Jl'X." earnedherown liv-

ingiVK PSSvP0 with her'i 'ter.?' 7 Mrs. Linton's later
pen.

''? polemics upon so-

cial ethics have
f. I.V.NN I.I.VIO.V. to some extent

shrouded her record as a novelist, yet
sho wrote several worlts of fiction be-

fore sho was 30. Sho writes for live
hourseach day still, or was doing fo a
year or two affo, and thn papers nnd
nuif,':i duesmust have published httn-die-

of her articles in tho last twenty
years.

Tho I'lnk Shirt.
Tho fact that the ushersat tho Cra-

ven wedding, with onoexception, wore
pink shirts has createda thrill of ex-

citementiimonp; New York club men.
Time was when the only club men ad-
dicted to shirts of this particular tint
were the tone;and dunce urtists who
clubbed themselves around the min-
strel stage. Now the pink shirt has
been, so to speak, taken to the hoom
of tho swell young man about town,
andan Interviewer has been 'assured
on good authority that it is perfectly
"good lorm," provided the collar bo
attached an ossentinl pioviso, and
ono evidentlymeantto avert tho pnssl--'
bllity of such a vulgarism as a pink
papercollar.

lumped from it Train.
A. F. Hornsby, tho forger, who was

beingtaken back to St. l'aul by Chief I

of Detectives McGinn, escaped from
tho otlicer the ottier morning near
Frescott,Wis., about sixty-fiv- e miles
from their destina-
tion. The irons had
been removed from
Hornsby to allow (

him to get a drink
of water. When ho
returned Dutcctlvo
MedInn went for a
drink. In his ab-son-eo

Hornsby
jumped through a
window and es-
caped. McGinn saw

v-- v y vthu move when it
was too lato andho A. K. MOUSSIIV.
also lumped fiom tho train, but his
prisonerhud disappeared. Tho officer
telegraphedat oncu to St. l'aul for livo
oDlcorA to assisthim und notified Chi-
cago ami other points to look out for
htm. Hornsby forged notes, detuU
und checks In St l'aul to the amount
of tflo.OOd. Among tho victims went

( Col. Smith, a real estate Ucaler, und a
. woman named llorgeson. Ho fniwl

it dueil on thu latter uml bold iU
property,

IDIOTIC MEDICAL ETIQUETTE.'

InsUnco of tho Extreme to Which It It
Homrtlmm Cnrrlrtl,

Within tho past month in this city, j

enysitho Boston Advertiser, occurred
nn incident that is typical of tho ox- -
tremo to which professional otlquotto
may bo carried. A patient lay ill of
a raging fovor, whoso progress, ap--

parontly, hod not boon prevented or
mitigated by tho remedies prescribed
by tho doctor"in chargo''of tho case.
Thatdoctor was not entirely satis-
factory to tho patient and was oven
distasteful to tho latter, but hadbeen
called In moroly becausoho happened
to bo near nt hand. The sick man
protestedstrongly against tho con-
tinuance of tho seemingly useless
treatment and insisted that tho fam-
ily physician should bo called. In a
spl.'lt of courtesy, tho attending
physicianwin told of tho facts and
of tho wish of tho patient. Tho fum- -

ily doctor was summoned and was
met bv thoattondlngphysician. Tho
two doctorshad a privnto consulta--1

tion, and as a result tho attending
physician announcedthat ho would
"romaln in chargo," despite tho ob-

jections of tho patient and tho fam-
ily, dospito tho knowledge that hU
ovory visit so Irritated and exasper-
ated tho patient as to incrcasotho
fever of tho helplessbut thoroughly
indignant victim. The family then
mado an almostpltoous appealto tho
family physician to visit tho patient,
who-- o condition was such as to occa-
sion grave alarm and tho most dis-
tressing fears, but tho reply was
made that no reputable physicianin
Massachusettswould so imperil his
standing under tho rules which gov-

ern physiciansas to attend a patient
so long as tho "attending physlciiin'1
refusedhis consent.

Tho facts in tho ease aro Indis-
putable,andaro given from pcrsonnl
knowledge. Tho consideration that
under the circumstancestho very life
of the patient might be endangered
made no impression upon tho two
doctors, who looked only to thb "eti-
quette" of their profession. If tho
medical practitioners stated thu rule
correctly, ono doctor in this com-

monwealth may havo tho conceded
right to prohibit tho attendanceof
anotherdoctor on a putiout, no mat-
ter what tho wishes or state of tho
sick man may be, and as a result of
an exaggerated deference to this
"etiquette"it is impossible to sup-
pose that a patient, constantly irri-
tated avul excited under a condition
thnt demands rest and quiet, may die,
but tho senselessetiquette inut havo
beenobserved. It muy bo truo that
tho case cited is tin unu-ua- l one, and
it can readily bo conceded that thcro
aro many humiino doctorswho would
not allow tin empty form of etiquette
to stand in their way under such cir-
cumstance-. Yet it still remainsto
bo said that if any custom or rule
exists to justify such a proceedingas
was so rigidly observed in the

noted, that rulo or custom
ought to bo abolished. Many eminent
members of tho medical profession
have been arguing iu favor of a law
to prohibit "quacks" from practicing
in this .state. Argumentsof a cogent
nature havebeen brought forward to
support tho proposition. Yet it

to bo said In that connection
that If tho commonwealth wero to
allow 'regular'' practitioners to pur-
sue busltic-s-, and If any rulo existed
to deprive a family of tho right to
employ whatover practitioner it
pleased, whenever it pleased, tho
changewould not bo cntlroly for tho
better. Indeed, If any such rulo or
practico now existsamongphysicians
of tho existing schools, it is to bo
feared that tho membersof that pro-
fession have already more power
than they shouldhave. Such an ar-
rangementmoroly representsa hugo
"trust" or "pool," and is in tho na-

ture of an imposition on tho public.
In tho cuso cited both doctors
seem equally to blamo ono for im-

periling tho health of a putiout to
servo personal ends, and the other
fur allowing a mere rule, custom or
understandinglo standin tho way of
duty to tho sick.

RICE IN CAROLINA.

Its CultUiitlnn Originally Was Wry
Miluli l.lko nil Accident.

Tho Introduction of rlco-growi-

into South Carolinanonrly '.'00 years
ago was by something very liko an
accident. Thomas l.tunlgravo Smith,
boforo coming to this country, had
paid somo attention to rlco culture,
and on settling in South Carolina
had bccouio impressed with tho Idea
that the elimatoand low.lylng lands
of that region wero well adapted for
rice-growin-

in tho year Uli'l a Miitill vessel
from Madagascarput into Charleston
harbor in distress It turned out
that there was In the cook's keeping
u small quantity of rice, and this
fell into the hands of I.iiiulgravu
Smith, who planted it In a low, moist
portion of his garden. Tho plant
grow and ripened in a manner that
was most encouraging. Mr. Smith
dthtrlbutod thoseedumong his neigh-
bors, und eventually rice bjcatne tho
stapleproduct of tho colony.

At first tho rlco wiib cultivated on
the high land and ou llttlo spots of
low ground,accordingto tho Muiiu-faeturor- 'b

Hocord. Tho low ground
was soon found preferable and tho
Inland swamps wero cleared to ox.
toml tho culture of tho plant. As
the Holds, lu tho processof time, be.
eamo too grassymid stubborn, they
woro abandonedfor now clearings,
and so ou until nt length tho superior
adaptationof tho tldo-laud- s and tho
grout facilities for irrigation afforded
by tholr location was discovered.
For thoso tho Inland plantations wero
gradually ubaiidoued.

llulur.ill uml tilt) Moon,
Mr. (ilulshor, theaeronaut,asserts,

after long and patient Investigation,
that tiio ninth day of tho moon is tho
most rainy of tho whole tweity-o'gh- t

und that in tlui limt and lust weeks
of tho moon's igo tho rainfall is loss
than tno average. Tho record' hopt
hy Mr. (iluihui also Indicate I o'clock
In tho ultornooii as tho rainiest hour
in tho day.

A lllii-- r by tin' him,

Tho rlvnr Ahlu In Suffolk run par-ull-

with tho coast for somo miles,
only separated from tho sua by u
narrow shingle hank, which, wliuu
Iho tlilo Is oNt'optloiially lilgli, Is uov
roil by thu wuvos.

- jrswi-- .

It Marhn thn Ihul Duct.
An ingenious automatic dovlco is

now in use on tho state railways of
Bavaria for locating defects hi tho
track. It works on tho principle that
every low place, or other such defect
In the track, causes u shock to tho
enr passing rapidly over it. The ar-
rangementof tho aparutusIn the in-

spection car Is such that if tho shock
exceeds a certain degreoof Intensity
a squirting device Is brought into op-

eration, from which either a red or
blue liquid Is squirtedover the road-
bed, making stripes from ono foot to
seven feet long nnd about two inches
wide. Tho truck sectionsrequiring
attention aro thus plnlnly marked.
Tho apparatus,it is claimed, will lo-

catedefects which cannot ordinarily
be detectedby thn truck walker, and
will afford evidence of imperfections
In tho roadbed long before
thesewill show themselvesby such
signs us battered ruil ends at joints,
etc.

lliiii'.illy Affair.
A rnirally outrage is reported from

Hazloton, l'a. A largo reservoir,
which is situated on tho mountain
sido above tho town, gavesigns of
bursting, and a guard was stationed
to watch the dam v, ith Instructions to
warn tho town, in euso of danger,by
firing a cannon. Everybody was alert
for tho signal, tho cannon boomed,
and everybody forsook their houses
and scrambled in hot husto for tho
hillsides to avoid the delugeof water
which was momentarilyexpected.No
deluge came, and after awhile tho
people leturncd to their homos to
11 nil that many houses anil stores had
been pillaged in their absence. Tho
alarm had been given by robbersand
they had con attemptedto blow open
the' vault of the bank. A largo re-

ward hasbeen offered for the appre-
hension of the culprits.

Written in Hold.

Gold Ink is one of the stationery
craesof the sea-o-n, and it Is an ex-

ceedingly irritating one. Only those
who havereceiveda dazzling gilt let-

ter nnd tried to read it in a sunny
loom can teallehow terrible is this
new fashion. But for the moment it
is popular,and must be endured. Ex-

ternally these golden letters are
pretty to look upon, but they must
cause tho alreadysiilllclently puriled
postmen a considerableamountof ex-

tra trouble. 'The most attractive part
about them Is tho seal, which is al-- o

golden. It looks extremelywell, and
is less startling than tho huge disks
of violet and greet and dull pink with
which letters hao recently boon
adorned.

A Tried Iteini'ily for Illllonniir.
TIioup nho suffer from dlordcr or Imction

of the 11 or will neer net thu upper hund of
tho unruly orgin to long m thc u-- i such
Irrational remediesin blue, pill, talomrl nnd
podophjllln. l)ut from the tried und popul.tr
medicine, Hostetler's Stomich Hitters, they
may expectrellof with Lcrt.ilnty of obtain-
ing It. The Influence of tho Hitters upon the
Breat biliary eland Is direct, powerful nnd
frecdlly felt. Tho relief nitordid la not epas-tnodl-

but completeandpermanent, The
of tho sltln, furred appearanceof the

tonsiif, Indigestion, costumes headache,
nausei. pains throughthu rlcht hide and clioul-Uc- r

In fact every accompanimentof tho obsti-
natecomplaint nro entirely and promptly re
moveclb.'ii course of till Inestimable medl
cin". In behalfof which testimony Is constantly
emanating from tcrj qur.rlir, and frum all
classesof society.

If the earth were covered with noweM all

the ear round,the beeswould pet ?y.

100 Iteward 10O.

The readersof this paper will be pleasedto
learn that there U at leatt ouc dreaded disease
that tcicncc has been able to cure In ull its
rtages, and that is Catarrh. Uall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now know n to
the medicalfi.iU'Uilty, Catarrh behiK a con-
stitutional dlecacc, requires a constitutional
treatment. Uall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundationof the disease,and
giving the pttieut kticngth by building up
the constitution andatslsling nature la doing
its work. The proprietors haveso much faith
In Its curative powers that they oiler Ono
Hundred Dollars for any easethat It fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
HTAddressF. J. CIIENEV & CO., Toledo, O

Find a disinterestedfriend and you have
found a jewel.

Caution to Ciutomem.
Nothing of origlnnl or superiormerit but

lina its imitations nnd counterfeits.een to
Imperiling tho healthof communities. For
this renson tho proprietors of Hotetter'
Ktomnch Hittersenutlon their patrons to
scrutinize every bottle otlered (and It Is
sold om.v In lottles) andverify its uiuuy
marksof genulneuen,

A sufllcient warning to thoo medltntlug
fraud enn bo found lu tho unbrokenline of
judicial decisions, exposing and se erely
imnihhlnfreveryoue detectisl in counterfeit-
ing the Hitters,and tho redoubled elTortn
that are being uindo to protect the public
from the deception of theso unprincipled
pirates.

Hemember tho Hitters in solrt hi bot-
tles ouly, lie cr by llio gallon or In
bulk.

Many n manhas madea goo.o of hlm-el- f

w Ith n siugle quill.

Iftk Baby la Cutllos TtelW,
Brture anil uie that old ocl vc'.lttltil rtmolr Mis
fVlMioWi SooTiuoa Siscr far CUlUrtiiTetlhiiic,

It takeslougcr to do nothing than it does
lo finish most jobs.

A FULL STOMACH
ought to causeyou uo discom-fo- it

whatever. If it doc;,
though If there's any trouble
after catiug tako Dr. l'ierce's
I'lcasant i'cllets. They're a
perfect nud convculeut vest--
pocket remedy. One of these
tiny, sugar-coate-d, nntl-hlllo-

granules at a do?o regulates
and corrects tho entire system.
Sick or Bilious Headaches, n.

Iudlgcstlim, llillous
Attacks, and all derangementsof tho liv-

er, stomach, anil bowels aro prevented,
relieved, anil permanently cured.

They're tho smallest, easiestto take,
cheapest,aud best. They're guarantttil
to glvo satisfaction,or moneyu returned.

is perfectly, pormanently,
positively cured by Doctor
ttagtt's Catarrh lteiuedy.JRTho proprietors of this med-
icine proro that by their
offer It's M0 cash for a
ewe of Catarrh which tuov

cannot cure. By all druggists, SO cents.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

V THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

mm
CLINCH RIVET8.

Jo tooli required. Only hsnimer nwslcl
In drive sml illnrh thria easily ami quickly t
UaWug llio clinch stuoluteljrtuiooth. Iliiulrln(
no lioU lo be made In the leathernor burr fur Hie
Itlvf It. 1 hy are STROrM. 10UGH and OUHSilE.
Millions uow iu uis. All UiitfllK, uulfuru or
siiuiinl, pul up in boxes.

Ail yuisi' ilvalcr for lliein, or send 400.
in iiiuips for box of 100 swuil-- slui.

NiHl'Ml'IlSStl ST
JUDSON L.THOMBON MFO.O.,Wallkaut, Mass,

r.

ami
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IT costsmoreto makeRoyal Baking Powder
than any other, because itsingredients

aremore highly refined and expensive. But
the Royal is correspondingly purer and
higher in leavening strength, and of greater
moneyvalue to theconsumer. Thedifference
in cost of RoTal over the bestof the others
does not equal the difference in leavening
strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
impurities which, such powders leave
the food. m

Where the finest food is required,
Royal Baking Powderonly canbe used.

Where the questionof healthis considered,
no baking powder but Royal can be used
with safety. All othersare shownby official
analysesto contain lime, ammonia or alum.

4ww WWVW''WWW''V
llri lileil Iniiri)enienl.

Hy a simple invention, just adopted,
ovory lighthouseon the coast is to
identify ItoU hereafter by flushing
out its number. This will relieve
mariners from the necessityof re-

membering many combinations of
colors, and ulo from uncertainty In
ascertaining whether a light seen
dimly through the fog Is white or red.
The wonder is that such a useful and
simple device was not adopted long
ugo.

Only rifti-pi- i Minutes
I required to prove our claim thnt l're-ton- 's

iled-Ak- will curenuy hcailnche. You
payonly for the good j ou get. No cure, no
pnj. It U gitiiriihtdtl,

As life mh nneesthe wntth-cr- y of caution
gets now meaning every udded duy.

I

Knrl'n Clover Knot.
Thcirrct Plow! Hurlflir itirt trrihnf anil cl'arneii
lo tho lomDixiun uml curn i uiintlpslion Jie :w.

Iho wlo man mys, 'It may be the
fool, "It Is so '

M.u.akia cured nnd orodicntcd from the
system bv Brown's Iron Bitters, which

digestion. Acts like a charm oa petrousin
Ketieral ill health, ghiug new etiergy nnd
btreugiu,

FiRht the hublt of tnkitiK menu, 'mull
views of jour nei; ;hbor's actions or opin--

ions.

llnimnn'i Mnclr Corn S'llvc."
Wurrantpii tj cure, or monej nlundiU. Ak your

ilnigglitforit I'rln 23ii-ri-t

Krror of opinion tunj' be tolerated where
reason is left fteo to combat It

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.

SJLts.,S0cti.

Stomach

furnlBhcd

H V(

1 AI

kinds. It peculiarfragrance peculiar flavor.
peculiar gives comfort, made

it peculiarly popular. Sold Made

DURHAM TOBACCO Durham, N.

I1 V WlL ii

AND T

tT IS
WILL DO IT IN 15

VOU PAY ONLY FOR
NO CURE -

98
I rcwsxsssAire rtsmns
mm IPATKNTBIll

The ilrtmgnt anil purttt Lye
niaile, Unliae otherL) e, it belns;

Hue powder Slid pacanl In rsn
removable the content

are always ready lor ue. Will
make thu brtt perfumed Hani Soap
1 3 M mlnutu unlAouloi7ln7. It la
Ihrbril iorclf anrlDR wute pipe,
disinfecting sluka, cIuk'Ii, wastilui
botlles, paint', tree,etc.

TUKATKU IIIKi:roaltUaly Curt-i- l with Itemedlea
Han' euro 1 thuurumla ofcaws. Curecaaea

nuumtidhuiiale.abjr tx.astplirlcians 1'tvmnratduM
aruipiuuiidliappeat
all rrupioun reuiood. bend for freebook loatlmo.
nlali nt uilraruutua curt. Ten rtayi' Irtatmeol
Iri'obfiuull Sir you oruer trial ni'iidlUe In tauja
tipa)f Hiiago. l)u It II Ulirc ,hi)a,Atlanta,Ua.
Ujuu order trial return llila urtri'rtlteuioos luua,
McTMokk Kdund
KNICHCRtOCKCR Is the only reliable Huoi'LUta

inuil Nii MsrsNiisil conibiueui

lri"'l alo a peril it HUrl Hupporler tot
uomcnuiid

Sold by IlrU7(lsU audOmtral klnrrf, I

Ari.nl it.i.li .lil nn r.p.ltit of all. JUS
il ' i l'rialr illk farrd.orSU laiu Hvml

llivi nifa.urr AinirrtaW'fSiKnlcasrlieeksr Brut Isslss.Ps,

W can supply Cabinet rhotoarapha o( aliuaat

EVUV UVWi M BEAI KLEMNTY
Rt CU, Mill (I.CttrilKK. lOOKS, Tauumi

IMlH llWUSSjimn VI VSUWIVSa !" I"

of

::

I

i

in

the

Ulvc eAery man's lioui"t creed j our re--
sjiect In nil clmrity.

Shllnli'n Conaitmpflnn ('urn
Is oUI on a (ruamnt, e. It t un s Innpi. nt Consump-
tion. It is thu bestCough Cure. & f l.W.

nmke history ntlielstlc Is to liiako ty

anarchistic.

Fob Dyspepsia. Indigestion, nnd
disorders use Brown's Iron Hitters 'Jot
llestTonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
tho Blood nnd strengthenstho tmicles. A
splendid medicine for weak and debilitated
persons.

Try to think well of other countries be-

sides jour own country

FltB. vllf.ts itcpt-i- l tnr bj Dr. Kline'sCrest
Nerve Restorer. .Sotlt ftriirtdy uw Mm;

lilui ru Ttiat !. an-- l 2 K iKHlIe tr, to

ia.t bciKltolir Kllm.v.: Arch St .l'blliulcllilila.r'a.

There nro but few people whom ou can
prnlve without flattering

TOPOPULISTPRESSfPEOPLE

1 tnle plonsuroIn nnnounclnu thnt I
hitve iTHiele itrrnngamcntbon bohnlfof
the Nntlonnl Heform Press nioocln-tloi- i,

whereby plutcsnncl rendy-prlnt- a

contmnliig Populist mnttor ofriolHlly
npproved mid recommended by tho
NiUioniil Heform Pressusttoclutlonnnu
Chnlrmnn Tnubonoc-k-, in nny qunntlty
desired,will be by

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Write to tho SVostoni Newspaper
Union for mplea nnd price. No
other housefurnlshesuuthorlzodmat-
ter W S. MORGAN, Secretary Nh-tio- nal

Helorm PressuaBocintlon.
-- tiwur.ss-

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DilllllH, Tevus.
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is not like other has and
Its uniformity always peculiar and has

everywhere. only by

BLACKWELL'S CO., C.

V 'at sztAtrtM-- w(W

iPIv

yy'vyysy''''?
Matter

SriOKINQ

IT

with lid,

pro.

clrls.

Co.

lltlIU

To

trial

THAT

HED-AK- E

GUARANTEED

IEWIS' LYE

IDROPSY
InlrndarsatlrinttWU'tlilrdl

HuouuiKHaTtlie

RfAwsl,l44lrisJwarllt0wVfrklty,

Health

rr
TOBACCO

PREST-0N-:

Cl7lES NY
headache:.
WONT CUfE ANY

THINS ELSE?
TO DO THAT,
MINUTES'
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAY.

Garfield Tea
CurMlUck niwdvlkVlliatorMCbinplvllaii Si
tun. swnpiarrM. UiarituiTuCu.iuw iUbSt.,M.T,

CuresConstipation
nlSUIIIta

M&u&R s"Hi taiuvi ir ii.MaU Uda fanU.a). Ncitarilac.. V9tiK TSUH...4.pnrL HawtA l II lABtf ji
. YT.tr. MNYIIRK. M. It.. Madt DtT.MUYicaerainiiuiur, ujtsoaiajoi

curing ywjm:
mum mz
At PriceiifIfafflktftwlthl 'aoro , uh )

I gaaa

ISaiBiBBaaaaaiSSBaiiiBaaaaii..BaLM

H VaaiMHSiailUaa mripSStF I
who bat waaa lupus or Aaass-- fM
uia.tnoldueI'lao's Curt fat

! Couauuipilou, It baa sraytpH
lknaua. II lias sol lnh,r.
udoni, lllannl bad lottstsvilHit III bail cvusbsirrup,

PJ Mold tittiwbrt: SISa. pj
JBIjlJIIIIBIIIJpjB '

BaaassstaaptaSSSaRHsSlS1saBSMSkMSSl
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IP McLeniOre,The LeadingDruggist of Haskell wantsjour trade in the DRUG LINE.
rnvvy a lull lino of patent modioiuos. toiloi articles of all kinds, writing tablets,papor. pens,ink, pencilsand tablets. The finest lino ol' box paper in
inusiol in.stnmiontsul all kinds. Lamps. Lanterns, Lainp-ehininey-s, in fact everything that is kept in a iirst classestablishment. AVhen yon come to

onu' in in mv mc I ;un always u'lad to soon on and when von need anything in my line 1 am more thanglad toservuyon. Kopoctl'nlly,
JDce" PoiGc;.i ci all lzira.dLs. uftl. . 3iEcI-iBaCOS3-

S-
' avtvnsac tjiMrf tM)t i. cifUM: vmjTiii.'ACTrnuvwu ni; c'Air u i im?va
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The Haskell -- Free Press. -,w;V UhA: u tl,0ni: lovd
at 75 cent? to.si 50 at

; - I the Ladies" Emporium
. 1. :. fooi-id- .

IMitor ar.ct Proprietor.

Ai'.tiTtni-ii- ; rai tuailr known nn nl llcntlon

l HivrMinnm. Invariably eali In
'

.IS teachersill the Haskell
;c

Entarml ul the Pnt llnikcll, Truit,
D l pIha Mail Mittir

Saturdav J ""' 10.
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Haskell is without a photogragh
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New
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swisii SynuQ. Dress

and fact everything required by lady to make up mod-

ern toilette, from plainest themost lashionable.

While we have taken great pains pleasethe ladies we have not neglec
ed the wants ol our gentlemen friends, for our of gents'

CLOTH XG -- xp PURXtSIIISU GOODS
is complete in all the latest styles, as cut, finish and pattern of ?ood.

OUR BOOT SHOE -- HAT
department is stocked in all stylesand la-

dies,gentlemenand children. If you want the best there is,

W'v GotThi'iii
ig&We fought for cashat Bcttom Prices.--ea.S,

willgne our customersthe benefit.

IP. Gr. Ll32:arid.er cSc

didn't there, but wish to thunder had.

Death will ollow the use of

Morphine and Tobacco with
tho cnniH pertnintv tltnt tiii'ht liillciWS

in rort worth lor some return-- ' - - . -

day-- l"u are addicted useed on Wednesday. Her accomplish--
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Prices Reduced.

1 01 the next 60 days I will offer m

entire stock of Shoes. Hoots, Pants,
Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Wea- r,

etc. etc., at 10 per cent, above cost.
At these low prices you will do well
to call at once and get choice.

Remember, these arc all fresh,
Respectfully,

S. I.. Koiinuso.v.
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Capt. J. U. Fields and wife, of
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men Messrs. R B. and W. W. Felds
with their daughter Mrs. J. P Har
rison, also Mrs Taylor of Marshall,
mother of Mrs. W. W. Fields,arrived
hereon Thursduy afternoon and will

spend a short time visiting the fam-

ilies of the Messrs. Fields.
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